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CLOCKS
In selecting a clock you should consider the quality of the works 
We carry snoh clocks as are considered the most reliabk tune 
keepers. The Case of course art the latest designs whether you 
wish them fancy, plain or massive.

ALL ARE GUARANTEED.

Challbner 8 Mitchell,
47 <aei•e»ment —■- - - - - - THE JEWELLERS.

•Ptioee HTflt

Tàs w®s<toaâ®,

Ladies' English
CmtNG

N

-| fhe stylish half length garments so fashionable this 
season. The correct thing for. shcwrv days when 
awheel—or off a wheel 1er that matter. Sow Is the 
time to prepare for April showers...................... ..... ■

X)'.uii SBunr&xig v'î H®*»r 'îterk

■ Has bent eery much admired and pronounced the 
handsomest and most attractive collectiotr of the 
season. . . . . . • ... • •

It U ovr imhltlun lo .««ww all pn-vlima n.,ainl« itiirlng tb» tioejM 
vcur of tbe century. XVe haw the necessary eti** to tarry oot our 
plane, .tml with yowr ciMipWatlot It will In* possible,. ->

Tiu> Wj
MARCH 20, 1869 LIMITED.

*o*o*o**o*q<»o*o*o*o*o*o*o**o*o*o+o*o4k>+

R^> A ■ H-W OH Sommnom L*heSALE
230 Acres All 6eed Faming land

Parti j cleared and cultivated, as acres ueder 6r«t<la»s freit ' 
trees Dwelling of nine rooms ; batl. hot and coll water an^ other , 
conveniences. Barn with accommodât‘on for *4 head of cattle « 
Whole farm fenced Will be eoid aa a whole or in tracts of se acre» 
and upwards For particulars apply 40 O OVlRtlMEUT 6T. 
or MR B. MUSORAVB, on the premises.

*o*o*o*o*o*o«k>*o+o*o<>o*o*o ® *o*o*o*o*o*o**o*o*o*o«o*o*

EASTMAN*»

[aster Violette
PERFUME.

Put up In an elegant package. 
The correct thing for B.ster. 
AOc. per package.

JOHN COCHRANE, cmmist.

N. W. Cor. YaUsand Douglas Sts.

BURNED III Ml.
F.,r Renees l ust Their liste le e Boarding 

lieuse Fire - Seserel Others leferti.

United States 
Loses Hèavily

According to Filipino Reports 
1,000 Americans Have Been 

Killed.

Natives 
. for

Are Now Preparing 
a Big Tight at 

Malabon.

Let to Fill Teur

Mctn|4n*. Tiiui.. March 24.—lu a tire 
which Imdu* out in tih* hording house 
of Mr». Nolan, at 1<H Court striwt, at 

j 2.30 this morning, fuer people lost 
I thrir Rm and sewerf ww mwLwaly 
injured  ̂ <

An unknown woman t* missing il6*1 II 
i* feared she périr»hml lu the Haines. 
Miss Lloyd was badly bqriivd iibput the 

-hvnd. The young woman’* bmd ira* on 
tirv when »lv awoke. Hhv leaped through 
n window and" felt Tn tbr grmmd a 4»*.- 
tance of twenty feet. Khv lay on thv
ground hftw»» mttiulet». before xliv uas

| discovered. The lire we* a remarkably 
WASTRlVTorm'» bhrrle; most tie rhswR l rapi.l ana. «ml iiiadr ronridrrilik h«»i| 

and In k«mhI order; spot cash. Repiv , way by the time. tns*- aPcnipn arrived. 
Iflvyvle. Tlaiee office. __________ —

frau let April, \> • - n furnish»*! 1 H-’.i VX M TH THE FUND®.

leur PrescrlfSIeo. f

SEW ADVE»TI$KMESTS.

WANTED- -A 'nurse girt: ttrw trhlhltvu. 
Apply V. O. Box Alt.

T»l LKT — From let April, well furnish»*! 
front btslnxmi In nhvly sltmitv»l oottegv. 
flfrrvn miimtmt walk fr»«*u «s «*r .
fine; bathroom and usv «sf elV*'^ r«>ms; 
gvutlcnisu only. Address Craddock. Time* | 

~
TOILET — Two suite*. well furn shed, 

vlwtrle light, bath. etc.; with on with 
.sut board. M. Walt, the Vernon

TV LET N'vely furnished rooms, single or 
m trotte, at the Hitlmotsl. I Logins street. 
XIr«*. F. tt. WfHtaw.

Vancouver. March 24~-(Bpce1*î.> 
Robert Mticklv, the man who wrote 
from Winnipeg «we yenr*««« demand- 

' ing £t,000 fnuii the Mayor of lliitittn or 
In* wotihl blow up Lb** Mansion .House, 
ha* detailed from Yanconrer. taking 
with him the fnnde of the Yorkshire 
Una ranirv Company. He acted a* In- 
*P«*nor of land* on wMek wongagim 
had bvt*e given. Prior to leaving he

« #«##*8 1,11 bs- Vo.ua, and al uixht all ;stilt** <ef fTsiuiH, emtaule for honeeai-eping, , . .. . tt ; Ireasonable term*: rln*e to cor. Addrem. the cash m the "IRce, Hv is thought»}
W.. T'mes. t M have m*w**l to the State*.

T”'T u bkti■ unixo*to rowKi:.

1‘vkin. Man-h 24.—It is Ivjirtivd 
g.*ul authority that Id Hung Chang i* 
again »inhi the point of n*ttiruitig to

RKW UnKRTHSMKXTIt. -

vfifr- rmnr:ir»i *#*?**’*»■'#*’&#*■'&*' kss-sywaige*

\

March
Weather

Crocu* blooming. Frog* croaking. Bird» 
eiog'tig, ( owe lowing. Men rushing .It gsr- 
dvrdng doe» not prevent the ru»h for our 
bargain».

KlRpered Chicken ......... 2 ties fee 25c
Or a. allied Sugar..........21 lbs. 1er $1.00
Navel Oranges per dazea. 20c
Our Bleed lea 20c
Coidea Blend Tea................................ 40c

Wr ,irfy on, f.vk.e. T« to t-qual It et 
the price.

DixiH.Ross&Co.

t<> i.i’t < <*-uTr iriitTiii* "twvmvwy i
ling h«*i*v; six room*; No. lo 8t:inle*y 
u>cum*. Apply at No. 12.

Tu LKT Hlx-roomc*! boiu»e, two am*», 
clil.*. n nin. *tabl«*. Inquire 89 Dlwovvty

1*<UI HA1.B- 21 scree s«mhI uivl. 2-3 ch ar 
e«l. g.**l building*. 1S6 mil.** from city 
limit*: pr'ro. $l.wi. Terms, S2?6» r»*h. 
Imlance. |IW p«*r year. A. Mlliltui*. 101 
"Yafva street. ;______ _____ ‘................ ' ;

fcOS 8AI.E—Very g<**l .Vniomed eottage. i 
wlrwl lue .kuldc iU*tv Via_.'6v.p, VTWrT 
neat cottage, Victoria Xt«**t. «heap. FCTT, 
nesv term*, no Interest charged: 4 *'‘re* 
land, small cottage, good *table |4>>. 
farm, IW actes, 30 acres cleerwl. |3.5fH; 
mey term*,, money to bien. A. WlllUme, 
lies I Estate Agent, 104 Vatee street.

A BAlt<IAIN FOB RAI.F, «price 82.!V0©>~ 
The whole of the property known a* 
King * Bakery. Ac., located on Alfred. 
Chamber» and Putnam »treete. being elx 
lota, with house and garden, large barn 
and stable and hrtetr bakery there**». If * 
not sold, the owner offer* the premise» 
for long lease to rekpons'lde party, tur 
term*, apply to John B. laovdl, 180 Mew | 
street.

COAL AM» WOOD— Beat *a<*k. $3.39". Dry 
\Vood. per corit/jNMKb FUal à Co., IS 
Brmid Street. ^ j

(:(>AI. El.50 PER TON Sew .Wellington ] 
llolllerl.-.. Klneham * Co.. «r«nt*; offleu.,, 
44 Fort .treat; lelephoD, cell 047-

;URMS1?ED 0FHCES
Ii3-3t-:«*»:nt Koemi.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

TENDERS
Tender*, addre***! to rhe undersigned, 

will he n*vetvid by the Honorable the Chief 
Commlwloner of !.*nd* and Work* up

COAL AND ^>0DUeF atreet( Jam™» » *»*ui of tiuturdayu 8th Aprfl. for the >»«.
wharf and office. ------
Bay; telephone 407; city office, gwluner- 
ton A Oddy'a, telephone 491.

The Tempering of It
The Furnace of F.xperleoce—The good» we 
well have^heen wrought out on the snrtl 

•ct quality and In the furnace of exp<?rieoce 
and are the very beet that good workman- 
-strtp end superior- material* ran -manu
facture. Any line of hardware we carry, 
from plows to embroidery *cls*ors, we can 

■ recvttiiuenU as good material, ------ -— etc.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
Cor. Yates and Broad 8ts.. 

VTctoriï.B.C

Zi

*trnetbm id a inortuiiry. hoepltal and
icindry work* ri-qulml at the Asylum for 
the Itmnue. at New We*tro!n»ter.

^Tnaenaiv , 1 1‘lsii* and *|H*clffcwtlons e*n In* *,-en. end
PROF. KAUFFMAN, fro® .» ^ forms for tender obtained at the olthe of

Plano. Violin and mandolin. Room 77. r 1h<1 im,i,.rrigned. and at the office of the 
F.lve S'eter* block. Office hour*. - to 3 <;OVf.rnment Agi-nî,*t New W.**tinjB*ter. 
p.m. Best refervuves; moderate term*, i The lowest or any tender will not sec.*-

C. M. COOKRON—Finn-rle*# i.lumbln», ',rllr "«VRl** w „ llollE
■mAsùememA ■‘""ng. corner ;

Manlln. March 24". noon.—The enemy 
are ext-♦•tiioly «clive iu Ibe vicinity of 
XI tlalam in pre|utriug di*fcures, evid«*nt- 
ly anticipating an attack. They k«*c|»
«i ll iimlvr rover.

A small Iwdy. however. «»mergo<l from 
the jungle ott thv «-xtreme left yesterday 
and tired upon the Kansas troops in the 

• treurhw. fatally wounding Private 
Cohen of Company B and Private Mure 

7T>f Oaiuarojr y. ....... ;------•---------------i
Thv < iregun Yolnnt«*«*ni awl thv INvvn- 

Ty Mrrmid ltegulam marebed to the front 
yvMvrdny.

Thv Third and Svvvotvrth regiments 
haw di*«Hu hark til from thv Shmnau.

fivitvral 11. C. Otiw’s hrigsdv *truck 
iheir tvut* Ihi* morning, awl an varly 
move is probably.

.Sixtvvu English refugees arrived hvire 
ycwtvnlaj from Ihtgupau, thv railroad 
ti iiuinux CB tort- thv Rteamrt Satitt- 
iin*. They report that dhv natives s*e 
lI:h ral'y frivudly. it ml. I he oflhers vour-

>lr. lliggin*. iu.magi r of thv railn*ad, 
aid aleuut a Uoxa-u umuarrèvd no*n .a 
ihargv of varoïi* ImsimsiH întervet*. de- 
« l.Uvtl to take advantage of thv oppor- 
t nirv r» Tenve. •

Nothing ha* Imii hi-ayil from thv two 
j Anicrican plaiitvr* at Csluum t »intY-.lJbHL^ 
I hontilitii** broke «»ut.

Accontteg. to Filipiwi account*, a 
,m 1 ttramad • Americans hsvv been killed, 

ih.» fa talitlv* being e«|wclally at (V.oo- 
ean. where tin* I n tel Slate* troupe 
••rn*hi d like madmen ngeinst a storm of 
bullvt*.” ^

NatSvee-Mhorl of Food. — ^

M nila March 24, «'• 2". p.m. Two
j^jq A pflagrts who haw twcapcil 
T utu INdo to the hues of the iéansu» 
icginicVit. ri ii>rt that ifiv y.îîpTàioli have 
'o .lie", fitfa'fi'M TTlctr Torre* --at- HnUUa 

md Polo "Thi > say that only. Aguhi» 
nldo-* lfi.dygiiar-1 i* at MaUn'o*. aii«k 
that thv rebel We dvr* apparently lutvud 
to stake thv r fottiHKw *m the tight at 
Malabon. The v. it was eipeeled, an 
«•ugageuivnt would take plat-e yvstetrday.

If ilvfvsuil the rebels Intend to di*- 
|wnu‘ tTthv wwauips and mountains, Tbr 

hFFBBTWere pulling thvir Kolos in front, 
’iM»li.*v:ng thv B<do men's charge would 
'uv-rt ihv bullet?*. Thv Bolus grvgtly 

- .itmtm'ucr4he ritlis in thvir hand*.
Thv rvbel* nrv furthvr said to hare 

Uduiiltcl that they could not *tau,l the 
Auwrbau shells and Uayouvi charge*.

The c*y<Bo4 Nygnianl* corroborate 
the stories told .,f food shortage anmiig 
the n !*4*. and a.ld that thvir hospitals
a re *h»rt of supplies._____■_______

: AGAIN. ^

BUI

Great Destruction of Proiwrty -Damuge 
is Estimated at Over ÿôîlU.UUO.

------o—
dev eland, o.. March 24.-Flre broke 

out early* to-day in the japanning de
partment of the Big Dangler Stow and 
Mn nuf act v ring Company on Prrklna 
av«*uuv. anil notwithstanding the enor
mous quantity of water ‘poured into the 
building by 15 engines, the structure, 
filled w ith valuable machinery and large 
quantities of mnnnfucturvd good*, was 
practically destroyed. The righ winds 
which prevailed caused the fire to spread 
to the plant of thv Cleveland Machine 
Meneur Comfmay adjoining the Dangle* 
works. Mid it wae destroyed.

The loga on the Dangler work* i* rti 
y, rvnti\ ■ ted at fSOO^lOk :ini*

■ nnltir Cleveland Machine Screw plant 
at |2TW.flW. The Machine Screw Works’ 
loss is fully covered by insurance, bat 
thv Dangler plant was onl> partially in-

Thrnc hours aftor thv fire started a 
falling wall at the icr*«.*oikx buried 
benenth 1f T.ieut. Roth, of fire company 
No. 7, It i* believed hv was instantly 
killed. The body haw not been rCcov-

french Shore
Dispute

What an Old Resident 
Newfoundland Has to

Say.

of

The Fishing Industry Is Kept 
Up by Means of Public

Money. ___ ... .

End of the 
Romance

The Young Lady Who Eloped 
From Oregon Joins Her , 

Mother.

Rev Mq. Harris Left Behind While 
His Partner Goes to 

Skagw&y.

.—Nrw •• WcsHMta»*cv. -March.....iiii—iSpv»-
ciai)—‘This niurinug t’aptuin 1‘ittvudiigii, 
N. Al., held a spes-itil anting oi LUt^Voiicv 
court in thv bright little parlor of the 
Hotel Cuiuu.al lor the purpose of die- 
l*»siug of the case against l*Àma Leur, 
the young lady who eivped from Albany, 
Ur^ nul va me to this city with tne Bev. 
E‘. A. Harris.

he young lady’s mother arrived from

Xvw York, March 24.—A dispatch to 
thv Herald from Rt. Johns, Newfounil- 
land, says: James Murray, iu an intvr- 
view or thv French al^on, question». . 
tr»»ats it from the Ntandprdnt of an old 
rvsblvnt. as one familiar with thv trade 
iff the colony, and also Of n former-niHn- 
U r of the legislature for one ,rf Vhv dis
tricts of the treaty const.

"The French sh*«rv questi««n." hv saisi, 
“is merely a stage property -«f thv poli
tician*, brought mtu pruiuiui ui v or rua 
hack into olwurity. just as it, suit* their 
wencme* a«4 owd*. There v* - ncnigh 
substantial liases for thv French griev
ance, m fact to swear by» and bn rely 
enough to

Kii'p It From Becoming Extinct 
altogether. Were it not for thv |»eriodl- 
<al effort* of. local politicians to gulyan- 
izv it into renewed life, thv French fish
ery would .have died out long ago. '1’he 
total mine of tl*h csoght on the Breach 
sir,ire last yeur did not rirsed .135,008, 
and thv lobster fishery .*7o,<k*i. The
whole fishery in value ,li I BOt pay the 
<*ost of ^tling out thv French fish'ng 
fleet -Tie FtemTi luilillc uiohey Ksi' 
been rapradol like water in bolstcrinir 
irp this claim. They haw spent equal 
to -of pwblic fwmvy Uur.ng
th« last fifty yv.ars in vamping up

THE KIAtlH.

.. COOKRON—First-class

fas. steam and hot water lUtlng, •
Iroad snd Johnson streets. Tel. 674. 

Jobbing promptly attcnded_t0._______ _
UNION BREW BUY DEPOT, 150 Govern

ment etréet.
WALL PAPER. NEW DBRION8. 1X)W 

PRICBR. KORRESTER K, DOUQ-
LAR STREET. ...............

Balsam of Aniseed.
The reliable remedy for Coogbs, 
Colds, BruU'-hltls, etc.

Deputy t'onwilaslimvr of l*in«ts A Work*, 
t«nn,'* :md Works Department. Victoria. 

B.t\, 23rd March. If**».

A. O. E.
FLNEBAL NOTICE.

Members of Court Northern Light. No. 
MkL',, are requested to meet at the Forest
ers’ Hall a: 1:30 Sunday afti<n,*>n for thf 
purpose of attending thv. funeral

prepared by > „f Urn. Wood,."
i Sister societies Inrilvd.

D13P1HSII6 CHEMISTS.HALL k CO.,
flliluulJM^f4rb<MffÉ!Pfffj*af St*..

••M88MMM888M8M88M8\ Al Uk Drill Hall

• Don't Mis. it

MATCH.

TO-NIGHT
Coftteiearing *t g o'clock

BAYS r. No. I COMPANY

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooj

ToCANNTRYMTN
A PATENT RETORT AND 

STEAM BOX DOOR
On exhibition under pressure of 
hi « am. Can be opened and closed 
In one minute. A perfect steam- 
tight Joint.

T. SHAW’S
MARINE IRON W0RXS, VICTORIA, B.C. 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

13324}!

mH.«i:

Some I 
awl Cellinis

i Frtlits

For Ingrain Papers

\ 76 78 Fort St.
) Victoria. B.C.

AABATER AMD 
ANALYTICAL CM FMI AT

[Heidelberg

nfflre. Hoard of Trade
building ctorta, B.C.

REPORTS,-
Working Estimates and
SuperiHttBdçBcc j ^OG FOOD

JAMES BRADY, Mi,
Tbe Bâlmorul. VktorU.I.C

-A*i W.ilvr Bros, tor -Bobtinct

t.4441,11 * * WJ

VICTOR BICÏCU».
Thv high,wt grade possible to make. . 

the saint- price as low grade makes.

*38:83
"73 Imperial ee 40.00

Flr*t^lsse repair work.

JOHN BARNSLEY 8 Co.......
"lig Government street.

working
Iter. No

llatith'e Dog Btnmtte _ 
does. There’s nothing better.

arstlun Is needed to feed theee 
t tkedn baaltbyl

BICYCLES
o

Tbe 189» Wheels just in. and undoubtedJy

TIE BEST WHEEL 
IN THE HARKET...

o
LEADING FEATURES

Four point Bearing*. 
Absolutely D»*t-Hroot, 
Require* No Oiling.

J. L. BECKWITH,
AGENT,

40 JOHNSON STREET.

SEALED TENDERS.
Reeled tenders wM In* received by the 

iitiderslgn»*! until noon on th,* Ztrd April 
next for the purchase of the pn>i»erty. 
22*48.0. at 112 Government stfeet. known 
a* the IVuton'a saloon. The property _ln-
tbe license to can-y on the wahsm bnalimas 
High,i«t or any tender not nc-esenrtly ac
cepted. State term*.

MRS,

SAMOAN QUESTION
Berlin. March 2? The newapapera 

here 'aggrrsaivvly discus* thv Sauioan 
question and it |H>rtiou of the press 
maintain* that Germany must ade
quately protect German interest* there.

The semi-official Poet, referring to 
tiermauy'a propoeal to recall nil thv tri
partite representatives in Samoa, says: 
“This is the wisest thing all round, as 
then new étrangement» would- be much 
easier for all concerned, and it does 
not involve the humiliation of any
body." --------- -,

Ttv Loka! Auzclgvr. Boerscn Conner 
and Cologne Gazette, express amaze
ment that neither America or threat 
Britain i* willing to show good will 
toward Germany in the matter, and say 
it seem* just possible that the leading 
diW. m thy :SUtW..,un- ...not.
wholly removeii frutu the w*uii-*avagt‘

r m iB«il aw Hgaaay
necessary to usv plainer itwl more vig
orous language upon Germany*» pari.

The i>ita! Xawigpr rirartwnesr^-Thc 
açtions of tbe British goveriuiu-nt In the 
Mamozm martrr^-»re stHrnlariy at vari
ance with recent and often-repeated as
sura nve of frivudship. The removal irf 
Mr. ‘Maine, the British consul at Apia, 
whose intrigues haw occasioned thv 
whole turmoil, is especially necessary 
iwfore peace can In- re-established in

This Almost Defunct Enteipriac 
and this enormous" expenditure lia* b«-e» 
concealed from the French iKHiple. Fmna 
KtO to #4<l |ivr man for cod fish I* the 
average earning on the French shore, 
an,! were it not for the lobster, the <•<*! 
fishery would have been abandoned 
years nco. At fifty years' purchase th#- 
total value of the catch would not ex- 

csirrdsj ei’enieg and it wea j ywNI .42 «s*».«s*». nud th«* winwal proflk 
►uppt.M d that, since her arrival, u peace that would not exceed ten per cent, 
hâd bécu patched tip. j or f200.<W0.*’

There w«*ry.present at this little recep
tion the magistrate, EJha Lear, Mr*.
Lear,' Mr. tt. L. Held, their legal ad
viser, Mr. Dockril. a* city solicitor, Chief 
Carry, and n representative^ot the Co- 
lunihiati.

Nothing very s«uishtioi.tll occurred.
The city solicitor announced that be was 
not anxious to pree» thechSTgc pf “yug- 
rancy." us he umleratood an agreemeut 
had Into reached under which the iu- 
cuwd ycung latty would icturn home 
with her mother.

T.hc magistrate asked Miss l«ear if she 
would go hack with her mother.

An otirmnus silence reigurd for a mo
ment or two, mpl then the young lady, 
in a fi*w word*. Jêîiverétî hcr" ultinJut ilm.
In a dvcorou* manner an,, well modu
lated voice, which betrayed no particu- 
kr smut Ion, she consented to go away 
with her mother “on one condition, that 
1 be granted a private interview with 
Mr. Harris before going." It was-seen 
at once that she nxrnut what she said, 
and after some consultation this was 
grar.tcd, not even the mother was to be 
pres»nt, thv chief rc*narkiiig: “That
would not Ik* private.*' ^

Awordingly thv magistrate ndjournedi 
thc case until to-morrow morning in thv 
hois- that It will not eomv again.

, While thv others retired Mr. Harris 
was sent for and he lost no time in 
seeking tbe private interview. This 
lasted for about-half an hour, ami

HI* Force Is Badly Armed aed aa Expedition 
Against Him Is Not Cocaidered

Necessary.  

London, March 24.—ltcplying to a 
question in the House of Commons to
day. the 1 tight Hon. W. St. John Brod
erick, parliamentary secretary of the fer- 
rigu office, said it was not expected that 
it would I** necessary to send un expetti-
tioff agiinst the khalifa, a majority ,®# 
who*1 followers now. be added, were not 
armed with rifles.

THE HOTEL Fl BE.
—o—

Tltnu* Employee* Beportvd Missing Are 
Said To Be Safe.

matured

New York. March 24.—Maggie Far
rell. Nellie Curtis and Kate Boy, em
ployee* rvimrted missing, are said to be 
safe.

An elderly woman at the morgue to
day made a partial identification id the 
clothing found .on body Nir. it. and stat- 
ih! she felt sure it belonged to .lutin 
Katen. an employee.

This Misa Helen Gould is said to have 
it I* ; given away, ten thousand luncheons te

workers at thefin-men. policemen and 

AX UNSEEMLY DISTVKBAXCB*

generally supposed the pair 
plans for the future. ^

“It Ttl learned from the mother that 
the present home of the family is in 
Skagwav. where the father and a 
married daughter and son-in-law reside, Nanaimo, March 24.—A man uaui,* 
th# mm‘.u having, gond miM‘s in Athis. toto. Hguadu.Wt,%ha..hails fri»»» W«‘»- 

, nim.l hart Kwn <nf«W BwHP
rrnne hide to sin-nd the winter m Ore- ! fretdy la.< Bight, entered a s|*)riinr 
gon when the |dau* were knocked on house ke|g by Helen Ikusup, and after 
the bend by the elopement. The mother getting all the girls in mu- room, drew 
then derided after arriving tore t# take.„>a. loadtA ruxnlvM^he4adÉWhldedBitiMS6

■ ... ... 1 . • L .. ™.. n. ... ...... ... »L..Ih 1 ï ..... 1 *1... i .. i r ,..l«l

A. BAVMGABT. 
St? Quadra Ktrevt.

SNAPSALE

AUCTION

AUCTION
W. JONES

Is Instructed by MBFRRH. HARTMAN & 
IX). to sell, at 2 p.m. on

Seturday* Herch the 23th
' .Contents of vhelr

HOUR AND FEED STORE
73 YATES STREET,

AH Floor. . Feed, Hay, Grain, and Pnoltry 
on premises: several Large Cages anti Par
rot Cage, platform tVnlrs. Utl'p TitsÜar, 
Show < Hwcs," l>esk, a Varied Assortment of 

-Swg|>j -44|gWag44gi" llutff, ff Bgrii^ xml

At Ralerotnns. 77. 7» and 81 Douglas at reel.
TO-MORROW AT 3 P.M.

DESIRABLE FURNITURE.
Three Hanlwinsl Bel Sets. Mattresses. 
Linoleum, five Good* Room ami Stair Tur
rets, Curtains, Blinds, Dining room FurnJ

'"wrîwpiwdeilt ISv AnriF-
ciated l*rexs learns from an authorative 
source that Germany does not intend 
to remove Herr Rose, the tier man con- 
strl at Apia unless Great Britain and 
the 1‘nitvd States remove their con
suls.

PHOTOGRAPH ING DF SOUND.

the girl hack to Skagway by tin* ateam- 
cr Datmhr; whteh was to leave thia 
morning for thv north. This evidently 
fell in with thv feeling of thv girl, and 
thv police telephoned to Vancouver to 
hold the steamer until thv arrival of 
thv eleven o'clock train from here.

This was done and Chief Carty ac- 
. rompaiuni.-thi: Luiieï t^u a

>v hfl right. It was not n pa 
of the phin that thv Rev. Mr*. Harri* 
should H4,com|uiuy them, and any nt- 
tempt to do so would have been a signal 
tor his arrest. ' - . '

N< ETES F HQ M. 4 >TTÀ W A. 

Ottawa. March 24.—Thv Ontario IJb-

uhiney or thvir lives. V|mn living told 
there wo* no money itt the hooae. JutV: 
thvvittvn*‘<l to shoot them .all. Mis* 
Dcsstip offered to take ltapsdale to 
where thv money was kept, and as sooa 
as they left the room one of the girl» 
stepptuf 4um the Newcastle house and 
called up thv iHiUie. The man was ar- 

wiU W uWd ufteruoR. -r

THE POISONING MYSTEUY.-

ct In

’4

ktadison. W4r.. March 24 —Professor 
R. W. Woo«l, of Wlsconain University, 
has succeeding in making photographe 
of Wâvee of Spend inr the air. The 
sound wave is thv crack of an electric 

^purk. and it Is Illuminated and photn- 
"graplied by means of the light of a sec
ond spark, which Hashes between two 
magm-sium fire* at some distance be- 

. - — „ ^ , hind tbs* first, and id an interval of . ... ..............
t'rrtxwt w wTjw tmmriwMR wismib i■>■!*■■■ a

"• "Drt nn.4 «h. Hr., „«,k. T> „l w„v , - . WKtMpp
is thiiK caught before it is out of thv , BREAK-IKW N ON A 1 ‘LA. 1 r.l,. 
field of thv iriKtrtittivnt. although moving —® “ ■
with iw velocity of l.tNMl feet per sec- . QuvcusLnvtt. March -4. -The Dom.n
ximh - The Trave-afs-oes-a# a ■•tbiw-okel#.
Of shadow' with a light border. , I-.................. ... ..

—- -—- , arrived here at 8 v dock tb.s nu mins.
KHBttMAN <>N THE CHH'AGO. Sl|l. v, hours Inti*, owing to the

New York. March 24.—A -clerk at
tached to the Washington Hotel, .Jersey 
City, has ttimtsl ever !«» thv -injI'ix • 
parasol, which is considered an import- 

i ant due in the Barnet-Adum# vase. It 
, . ,. , | apiHtin thv couple occup'vd a leoU for

aucu» today and disrusm'd ruM, Wd two or three
ttris affecting thrif province.

Geo. Slmiuwe. the Ottawa coirenpond- 
ciit bt the Toronto Globe, w as appointed 
to the Hansard staff in place of Dr. 
Bradley, deceased, tordey!

Walter Boyce was appointed cd tor of 
the Hansard. ‘

At a caucus of the Magitolm. North
west and British Columbia members to- 
,Ht. Hewitt Rostock. M.P.. was nppoint-

hmIs must tu* sold, as owner 
beat

IL Aaetloueer.
s. Thv mihmIs must Dv 
Ing on thv evening go*
WM. T. HARt»AKKl!

NOTRtSmSIBtt.
^Br. Ship Hut ten Bail

Will be responsible
i d by

THuber. Muster

captain nor tbe undersigned
irible for any debts coetrert

, s«at lioarl enjdne becoming d'aahlc l dw
Santiago dr Cals. March, 2*.—>lr. ^ (,n Sunday.

John Sherman lias keen safely -moved i
fr ta the Amerimh line steamer Pari*:

tbe quarter» prvpared bter ou . Osattoriaki. who ouev _______

.isious last summer. They rvgixtvred 
us Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Bn met. On 
their last vjsit thv woman left a parasol 
which the police think may prove to 
have belonged to one of the ix-rnni* uivn- 
tioned in cmim <*liou w4th tin*, po sooieg 
disc. A hand writing vx|s‘-t is at work 
ou the signatures on the hotel register.

A NEGRO SHOT.

'BluêflvMs, W. Vu.. March*24.--Wli1U-
O. II. Skinner, a siiIikiii kcvia-r, xvaa
îrftïi in -«.finHw».
mar Qrav. he an.I his wife were nt- 

who n^Nflhltvd-them 
H rol) the hoYisv. Skln- 

ucr mi»verv«l and g«»t hoW of hi* rvvab- 
m. ami while the man was attatkl»* 
his wife, shot him through thv head, 
kilting him instantly: The negro proved

Vnnn>.«. cs.w».M.

■j*.»» »o*«ia»og—  «t
mujsrrMnm

- -v

h. ni-ar <>r«v. hi- an.I
..unHiU». xtuiuiu c Lanaila.,LauL Me'l'lnv InPkrd , . ,.
I from Boston Man-h V. for Ltoi-rpo»!. "77,r„

n-fuwl tin* hand 1er.
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OU* XMAS GOODS
j£vt arrived.

teciiICTORIABc

PI

Finest line of ToHet 
Articles la the city.

“Sailor
VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, MARCH 24, 1899.

lu Rise*

Interesting Letter From a Pros
pector Lately Ketdrned 

From There.

Kuhn- Creek is the Latest Dis- 
• covery-Porcnpine City Crow

ing Rapidly.

Government 
of Atlin

CANADIAN UUKV1T1ES.
ICH

!.. -Hampton Whilly. prmqsxtvr whu, 
iu wmpiiiiy " " 1> "vwriil othvrs, !>»» 
U-.ii svitrvhiltir fur wvaltli la thv Pvrvu- 
piuv country', write» uf hi» vuiktU-uw» 
(vuiu riuine»' lithe** Iimlrr dele uf 
Mart'll mil. Hi- -ay»: We W-ft Huiuva 
Mi»»i<iii February at and the third day

Turuntu. March il. The dcuth i« »u- 
iiui!iinil ut V. K. Thoiuaa, «Jutx-u a

lirii tu » mounting lu $.».'* it) wu» ....................
,i,.i.. i.t ,i gre which bruhe1 eut hr thç u,rrired at the mofltfl <*r the faimm» Pee-

Qold Commissioner Graham Out
lines the Policy To Be Pur -" 

sued by Him.

No Squatters’ Bights-No Monop 
oliea-The Regulations Will 

Be Enforced.

Much ha» Uccu suid uuc way and an
other about ttu- title» and rights Vo lut» 
in the three new- towns ol the Atlin 
diatrlct. Atlin City, I'ahu City undDw- 
cuvery City. An iuterriew given to a 
iipriseutaUvi- of the Juneau Keemd at 
Heauett by UobLCuumiissiimer Utahaui 
explain- tbe poliey which will govern the 
location uf town property in the new 
towns tluil nro springing up in that di«-

"1’here will Ik: ml squatter*» rights 
say- Mr. tira lia*. “»»d all town pro- 
men iiiu>« be pun-ha wd by the locators 

- from tfir aurtion sole whiejh wiU be- hold 
l.i the crown. The money derived 
from the atletion sale Which will be 
donated toward the eM»ai»e« of uiaklug 
tmvrovemmts beeping Mounted 1 "lbs- 
on-duly nod tbe ereutiumof «chum house 
fur vdiivattunat.matter-. — ' ..................

four storey building occupied by Doug 
- Id- Bro-a-i-inqiurs. nud ICIlitiU Jt Brook».

paper tsix manufacturers.
Itisbp tvt’uiinur, of lemdou. will prob

ably succeed togjhe aiehbishopric of

j 1 nil-1 hody—Of SiiunJ-1 Iwatliennau, an 
old man of M missing from home, «ma- 
Sunday, was found in the l>ay this uf- 
tvrnoou, ,,

. t'urawiiH. March 1KI.-Mrs. Catherine 
Harkley. of Mathilda township, i» dead 
at the advanced age of 1*JU. ....

Halifax. March SI. The .. Cobnn. 
,.v m d by I'm Uqniilliuu Coal Comppuy, 
Inis put in In re with her bows badly 
ilaluaged. the rwult of being jammed m
''ila'll? March 211,-Hert Slui|s-. IS yrtirs 

of age. lia- disappeared uiystvriuusly
from His homei-------------------—-------- ------

JeiHihiu. Muri-h 23.—The «ages of the 
employee, of Ihi- Ml-Vtary Manufactor
ies t’onqomv have- been advanced.

St. .1 - din's N. B. March 21.—Livu 
temint-tbivvvuor McLvlIull today opin
ed the lota I legislature. Mr. ti. llill, 
memln-r for Charlotte county, was ap- 
isiiuli.l speaker.

DKSprBTINti T1IH KTHAI-IFA.

la,i, bill. March 3,-eThc Daily Tell»
graph's t’aiio corn—isindisit has iiad an 
Interview with Sir William tiarstln. un
der sivnSary of state for publie works 
in England, iihu has just returned from 

H i».the policy « Nil. tout, sir William says that ao 
O^mv'governimait ill makes evVry tnitdtqr . online to latest mwb lh«. Khalifa
iH.ttiet pat fee it»-wwa advantages. is ill gnat -traits for fisiil and ammuuv

..i ,,at fail three towusiten—Taku. At- tkm. He lias outy t,.(ltel fighting men
llu and Discovery City—were laid out and l.UtM rifles, while he- is hnnijs-ml

I lil.vl 'mm by townsite. -I»mm';rs.
Wharf rights were also located.

,vh« bail
women nn*l

raflrmoQit
wrnmr

following uf nun.
Mnity nf- -ht*~fi4-

I1

t

to him-!: the way of parties 
nionev to put in wharves XX liter rights 
and timber rights were also grabbed np. 
bill my government took prompt -tep» 
to stop tills and deelared them void and 
tlie property vf tile crown. A govern- 
im*ut surveyor. health officer ftixl magis
trate "•* now in .Atlin City who will lay 
out stris'l* and grade*, make pint*. en- 
nmtfie tfirt mfW* feasible nwmha of ’*‘w* 
éhlgê nn.1 tn - phrre - Vrtlwtt-UHt ou all 
h0*1*1** ereetetl on the proptTty.

••♦hi Jw* H>4 mi aiutiiei will be held.
If H eh lot »levi«le«l to la» Mold will In- 
placed on tin blovk and should the orig
inal *«iiirttter Tiave a building on the lot 
it will al*o he placid for sale with thv 
lot at the valuation that ha* lleen placed 

v' upon it. llu- highest bb’der get* the 
— -ttrhv rrnd the .o-igiAal locator ha* uu 

more privilege* a buyer than any out* 
aitle hiddte. The *eh«>oI question will 
receive prompt atri-ntiAn, and a* *oon 
n* ir> children of school age are in the 
district a |M*tition will In- sent to the 
minister of education fer a suitable 
school building and teachers to start the 
sebum, and then' will be no delay in this 
matter. The nioml lmrr<>un«ling* <*f the 
district will be- i firefully bsikeil into, and

------ the of ualouns liuiityl..... House*
of prostitution will Ik- all congr»-gati*l 
in « iv *«■ tion. where proper isdice at
tention, can protect the drunken miner. 
OnmbPng will not In- run on any wide- 

' ' fepen policy, but will Ik- allowed to run 
without any |*erccntagc g.tmew, and all 
‘tin-horna will receive their walking 
panel * a»- <umn as they hit camp. It is 
not my intention to run a Sunday school 
camp in the Atlin iniiiis. but I intnid to 
build up a community where the miners 
can bring tinlr faniltles and they ran 
remain a ion: in their «••«bins and ft*H 
safe in thv protection of tin British <'o-
lowbia- --------- ------

“Thv government will erect a wharf 
when* it is demandi-d and will keep the 
watr r fmnr of .\tlin Vity Hear of wow* 
ami nibbiidi Post office* will be estnb- 
Hshisl, as a post office ins|*e:ctof is al
ready in tlu- Atlin country arranging

a—t-liHLAAbaS tb<' "Vrvii-v. which 

after.”

lower* are anxious to diwrt him. and 
o"kl of them n 'tunlly did atirrender to 
Sir Wtiliain Garsti'n's gunboat dtiring 
the trip.

, The (joiro corn-s pondent of the Time* 
say* Sit William Garwtin eonsidvrs the 
possession ef the Soudan south of Khar
toum to Ik- practically valules* to any 
Hvilin-d power, a* the territory affords 
no Held for the employment of «.opiLal.

ctipine erei-k. Wv camiK-d for nearly two 
week*.—anti during that tittle the ther
mometer sîakkI ou au average at about 
15 .1. grecs below xero. The weather, 
although eokl. is not hard to emlurv. as 
the wind wMotn Mows there. Tlie snow 
i* three fi*-t on a level, au«l in ôur trip 

aeow-shoea we encountered snow as 
deep ak *«iu fee*, but in exvelUait condi
tion fj»r *i»ow-sbxK-iug.

We located six claim* oil a creek run
ning into the riohvna river, and uUmt 
thw miles below th»' mouth of j or- 
«•npiue crwfc*.on the «.iH*»sit«* * «b* of the 
rtit-r. amt oauuH Un- crook Klihu gulan 
after one of my partner*. Wv prorfpevtea 
th»'*»* eluinis in several place*, «hggtng 
through snow ffoiu thr»-»- to eight feet 
and thawing the ground, so n* to enable 
US to handle the dlrf pr«»iH*rly,a»it.l reneh- 

"i*T TSsTtwIT IT from tww to four feet. 
From these prosisil boles We took «Hit 
suffit i»'Ut gold to show us. that shnemg 
XV,mid pftnbtcr satisfactory results. Lrum 
ht re we started ou a i»ros|Ks-t»ng trip 
up lilacier river, a tributary l«* tin* C lo- 
heim. ami re|H»rted to be rich iu pUcea.# 
These r»iH»rts an- Veritietl after a care
ful test of the ground iu various plats* 
along the ere»-k. This river is nmr the 
Canadian boundary1 line.^he indice *ta- 
tioh being two nr three wriW, farther 
up the t loh*ns river

An’ American miner, whose nano* 1 ««id 
„„t fci. was irtunia* m Ui» claim ,,n 
tlci man i-rcck. m ar 8hh»Ii;uc. wli.-u wr 
nverra-k him nn nnr way 1“ Uaim-s. lm 
■ ui.-uniiiv k- »i-kc "f th.- «Stw*;-* 
,hc Muuutisl Volt»'. lie -nrifl that »
few dh) « Is-folS- he haiqwsicl to stray 
lieyoikl the lime ami vvas |>-■«.■'«■tluil a 
vns* where lie fuuinl «,«»! colors, tlnuk

Air—-1_A muaal-
niali diseovcnsl him «ml ordered

Manila. March S3.—Aceordln* to- ad- 
Tiers from Fatimloit»n. ialaud of Samar. 
Heebie with th* natives tIn-re is eertalll 
to ims-nr. The headquartera ' of Hen. | 
l.nkhoni. InantReut leader. Is at Cat- 
tialofran. Tire plais- has bee» furtitled 
t». resist attack, the women and ehlli’ren 
have lastly muoveil frruil the town to , 
safe jdais-s In the interior, and Hen. i 
Imklmnl declares that he will never I
surrender, but will hunt, 'he |d«ee if |
necessary lo prevent it from lull inn into 
the bunds of the Americans. Thè'sltna- 
ttna of fnix-inner* in I'olbalismu is pre
en rioaa.

Hno-ral Otis cannot «-nil troops fnim ; 
Manila to the Island. Ihe idtaatlon here : 
precluding any swell action. Then- Is • 
great need for oil the Insqw now here 
and those on the w ay. and the alimllnesa 
of the Am eel .-nil funs- n-ilden. «tensive 
military move no sit-, particularly in the 
outlying lalanda, pra.-iienlly .mi of the 
qlllsititm. .

The British gunboat Plover. 4'aidaiii 
Cow [sr, sailed from Zebu March 4 for 
Online, on the island .of I-eyte. to risu-ne 
n British anbjeel nameil CngaB. who 
had been taken priaoiier by the native*. 
Vikiji arriving, at Ornloe the l-lever

lq Seattle.
He Will Leave the Klondike and 

Co to Atlin to Invest For 
Englishmen.

:

The Erstwhile Keeper ol the Aus
tralian Hotel Bobbed While 

in London.

\V. J. Partridge, who formerly kept 
the Australian htitel itéré, and who was 
in. ftp Klondike country him summer, has 
reacheil Kmttle from ^mdou. He uaja 
he will go out of Klondike Haims now 
nnd h going into the Atlin country with 
K II- Gray, general traffic munnger of 
the White Pass & Yukon Railway. He 
will be aeeompauietl by Mrs. Partridge. .

'The Seattle Time» says: “Hailor Bill.” 
the famous Kngtish mining »«|K-rt who

________ gsÉœtea-.Vfc' m> a-'*. -*■ *
ALWÀt» BUY

Eddy’s Matches
MOST

AND GET THE

«4 OF THE *** -BEST

LEAST MONEY
FOR THR

PROPORTIONATELY

IN SCOTLAND.

found that C<>gan httd_b«K-n to have travelled more in the jmr-
his < aidors from that place. The 1 lor» r ^ >t „„|,j than am other man on 
thill lirôceeiM f«» Catttlto*an. where . i ;i,th l itv t f..r the Atlin
\x :i■ l. :nn. I that ( ttgAtt had l-ecii t»«W
to the islam! of ^t»., A_natlve ofterr, , ..^.,or Blir httK travelled ou every-
nndrr order* fr«mi 
weut on board tlff~xVnr*hip to assist m 
securing CugriiVs TVtemr. and the 4^ov- 
vr saihs! for I,e.vte, where tbe prlsom-r 
yn.s fvmml. Hi* n-lease was olitalnexl.
1,.it' n fight with tin- native* was narrow
ly arertHl. as lie was l»Hhg takeh atamnl
ljuxlluvel. .CsnUlS t«.m'. t^* .
imtlves h ul three Spanish iwla-mers. and 
he nffm-H-. lake them sbmusl tile ship 
if they were released. The natives re 
-fwKsl tn snrnii.br them.

Tmliltf- is thnqitenisl at Miillrtsm. .Ill 
Ihe islilipl nf Is-Ife.

The American gunboat Bennington- 
has urriv.sl towing two small sl.sini.-r* 
and a brig wbi.ll Were -eiai-1 on smqiie- 
ii.u Of being filibusters. They were cap- . 
ta fed at S«irsog»ai.

FATllKlt'8 TKH1UBI.K fit I ME.
—-o—:

Munleis-d His Five Children anil Bet 
Fire to th»* House.

Imr-hr-t

rrrTcm ormx soldtttbr.

Havana.; March 2^.—Tlie Cuban g»-n- 
er.ils. Dias Monitagmida. Roban. No- 
dame, BHniK-ourt and Peraxa. w ho held 
a sis-nt riMK-ting last night after e*»n- 
•mlting their coiumamls with reference 
to. the course to lie token in th»* con
troversy between tvonu-a ami the n*- 
Nt-iii1»lyi 'rciirtrteit tn-ffny rhvrt they 4mh| 
de<-ideil to niwpt the $3.00fM*l> for the 
soldier* awl aim -to help to organize a 
new C’nban army nf ltM*a> men nnd«T 
tin* American administantion.

NlvWFOt wXDLAXD qVKSTIUN.

Iaoudon, March 23.—The following 
anu«Tun<vmi*iet opiK-am in the Stamlard: 
•Wv uudi-mtand that the negotiatiomi 
Ih-ixxxs-ii tirent Britain and France in 
regard to Newfoundland promise a sat
isfactory «ettleewmt. France being will
ing to surrender her whore rights then- 
if adequately eoiupeneate»!.''

A LONG VOYAGE.

New York. March 22.—The Wilson line 
freighter Sulcro ha* arrived here after 
Mug «2 days on the voyage from -New 
eistle, Eng. She left Newcastle Janu
ary IS, tossed by the te*n|w*t for two 
week*, and with hrr bunkem nearly 
empty was forix-d to put into Axon-* on 
February 21 for coal. Hhe was unable 
to coal up until March 3, when she re
sume. 1 her voyage.

mT wmm? nwwr

.. - ------O-----  , J
* Ft. lWrsir,\rg. March i^. -TîtTful ac
count* nre publishiil in the papers hen* 

..-jg-dw>-a.>willt4-liitiiiiii' ilwtriit-ul. Bust—
• sic. especially S.mnir.i. in the eastern 

purl of lluiujHrua Uua-xiu. The tiffort»
* of the Red Cross Society have stuvisl
off th»- horrors of actual starvation but 
the society’* funds are almost exhausted, 
and the dire distress. eoiu|M4ling the <on- 

jHUUptiou A»t ,:glL uf ^uriiagu,. has
pr< In- ■ 1 ; n • pideime of i• • iniile umr 
tality, with typhus, scurvy a ml other 
f«esti!,*ntial dlwnac*». f hi peaaaute, 
■weakened b>- hunger, fall ready victim* 
to typhus and acute scurvy.

ACTRESS ATTEMl*-fïT»VJCjlDE. 1

London. March 23.—The Staudurd'a 
Vienna correspondent say* ‘that the imp- 
id» r n tress. Ixdo Banzolla. exelaiming.
“ 'Tis love that kills!” shot herself with 
a revolver on tiw stag»*, ih full sight of 
the audience, during a performance at 
CRH Styria.* nnd was r« inoviM iu a «lying 
condition.

Ill police iu«u »------ -
him t). llw |»sit. when- hi- »»« qlKs*1”"
,.l „u.l toll) !.. list., thv is ill li try Immj- 
.lifllvlv or liv woqld Ik- locked up. lie 

course ob.-y.sl without qw-attou.
After leaving Olivier rreek, »hhh ». 

pr.v.|Ks-tesl prHly thuniugW.v, we neO 
unit up to tju- Coreupiiie to JKcenrr 
hole.- where wr found H1””1 *"•'
■lu i»i Miiiitn'r-‘ «• «a >-■ »<
V,.,k^ wliUk is pbollt four .mb-. «M»
the in*.nth of r.in-ilpiu.- Al.ii.l
tKtds from tlie v.influence of the Mi
Kh.ley with the Voreupilie wv
tvi.-l iwriK-udleulnr walls about **• feet
high, and ordinurilj too strep to vlmib.
1.1.1 WV finally hy Timet, t’’1
ring gis-nl danger, uioutited these «all*
and pass.si op the ensHt quite a
XV ■ Jiil no nrisqsx-ting here im a.ss.upt

solid ill the pan iM-fon- we eolild give It 
„ swirl or two in order to separate th.
gold from the grand. ......
' The altitude here bring very grin_ 
and the ,xitH.tr> Imre of. timber, with 
Whistling Winds and Hying -ms. we e-.n-
ei-dtsl to r.sra.eoiir
fVJts brttlg such as to piss-nwe iu. «*-■ 
„f prosi-eling. XVe returnis to th. 
mouth of McKinley ens-k. It Wing sh.l- 
n-n-l here ami not to *»«• 
sereral pan» nf dirt. ti.idJ.mnd the 1s t 
tom of each pan to W literally eoverrd
Kith colors. ....... . all bring large "nugh
to discern with the naxed eye.

Not only -lid »e Ht"» l,|e,">' 
eidors on MeKiuley. Porcupine. Linenr 
and Kill.., gulch, but also on '«'* 
heneh claims we recorded went uf 1 on» 
Pina creek, thus showing eoueluslvidy 
tlmt all the wealth of this rich tbsrtrt 
.hs-s not lie at tbe lKdtom of these few 
clerks. Which «wim-.lnk.xl,, but I.MWtlb 
tins] ovir a vast area of is.tt.itrj whl.h 
Is uot yet I.K-al.sl,

We bad a narrow e*ea|»' h. tnakmg 
- our first location, »»n Kuhn gu»« U. 
i wt.r,. in the «et of biasing » ,ri

,f n Haim, when « pro*y*c

MeVheraon. Kansas. Mureli !£l.--.T«din 
Moure, ttliu nnirtkred lit* five cMhtren 
wlrti a hat.het :iml knife and then 
Imnied 4be how over tlo-ir head*.

for the past two or three <lay*. lh«* 
children were Ml U‘d iU*h'«'l>. 1 ,nrPed
the lamp down, and went to 1*»*<1. 1 th«*n 
hid one of my worst *pH|* and my 
ht-ad hurt me awfully nnd everything 
seemed floating iH-fxbri' me. nnd the 
next thing 1 n-meneber after this was 
In tr>*iug to g»*t out of th,* turn*»*. • 
have a recollectUm of going through a 
■tn.flgt.. like a dream tlmt is half re- 
jnetnlv-red. ÀR the rccHleHion l 
almiit fStta U tkat ïf wooW hàthéfr Wf 
my ehildmt dead than to leave them in 
fhr hand.» of my wife’s |»eop*e. It wa* 
like a I ream to me that 1 «km»* some
thing to the children, but 1 do not r«- 
collcet using th»* knife or hatchet.”

thing hut a MeyHe and In every eomttry 
ill The world ahnowtf any* the HewtlU> 
paper! He he* been tn Roufh Afflea 
with Jamieson, to .kustralin for (Veil 
Rhodes, north with Nunseu and to all 
other p.Mts of the compass, lie was in 
Dawson last year and aohl many of the 
bigger - Hanu* i«t Lmidou, from which 
city hi' ha* just returned.

Ill nil lntervii*w with a reporter of ttm 
«.-a 1 tli* Tinu'v “K.tih^r Bill” 
saying: . ■

•■I think HMio«r will be made m tlie 
Atlin coentry f«ir the English I ample.
I will buy nil the g.Msl ehiim* that arc 
for sale at a rea*ottible figure. I have 
never yet mUlakee a mine ,»ttd if V Çffff 
g,4 the English people five |ier cent, for 
their money they an- *atisfie»l.

• f will nl-'» dperafp Iff Klondike ex
tensively this year through clever agents. 
1 am sending in nn English gold wash
ing machine which* will nwolutiomze 
mining ju ihç interior. It costs $1(1,000. 
hut will handle :a** tou* -f grax.l ;» day 
ami work out a claim in a >ea-*n \vh«-re 
q wowH take years by tbe old process.

••Whm in the interior last, year 1 di<- 
covvred the remains of an enormous 

buried i i; a mu a II glacier near
.Hjiiestin river. I aiu going to se

cure that mastmlou for the British mu
seum and will send hi a party to t4mw 
it out this summer.

“1 have several quartx propo*iti«m* in 
the interior whùh will »>|*cu up well. 1 
carritsl some ore from one of the pr»n>er- 
ties l>a<-k to IgondoM. to have a *i»cial 
assay made, a ml lost it in a pivnlinr 
way." Th.- hack in which 1 was riding 
tip Item, the depot was too » row»Wd. so 1 
, •!!, d u'. -thrr man and went in it
Be noticed tin ttttgget ch*l» l we* wear 
iug ami saw nn- lift the heavy bag*. A» 
pi ion as he got the opportunity he ran 
it wav with tin- sampb *, The Ik -a mm 
in Scotland Yard could not get theth

Tin* l»H-ul adverti*iug i* oftlme* !
Weirdly colloquial. lltTt-*»ji auccimen: 
"Hé-ots whs ha»* wl' Wallace bl«sf,
Hvflits whom Itnu-e has afti-n led. , .
Buy yonr but* frue —r-, the hatter.
The Mayor comes here for hi* hats ami th* 

people, tou;
The mayor the merrier."

A BcotHuuuu will poiiiVoiit that ad
vertisement to prove that the ttci-usa- 
tion of hi* nation lacking humor To a 
has»* calumny. 1 wa* shown, while up 
north, uu old paper i-imtaluing I hat un- 
tleilaker’* adv«-rt1seineiit, which was 
stoppai by the local P»*»h Hall as a 
suit-iik- inducer: “Why live and be mis- 
vruldfl», w hen you can he deci-utly buri- 
»sl for Gt 10*'/” Munynn'* reinedie* and 
Carter's pills w«*n- American goo-is liv
ing adwriiactl in Auid Reekie; (Junker 
oats also, which, strange to *ay. is tbe 
only owtmeal being advertised there at. 
present, uud a# u*ual. the Hcoteh prie 
duct» adverti*i-d extenalvi-iy in oilier 
countries are little aei-u or heard of- |

If an advertiser wishes to «-over 
S«<»tlaud quickly, he can do it pretty 
thoroughly by using tld* morning and 
.evening dailies» which are iiuhlished in 
the larger cities, tln-si* paper» going t«> 
tbe smaller towns, which have not at
tained the dignity of daitiew of their 4 
own. The opinion* of various adv«*r- 
tis»-rs ami agent* were secun-d ui>on 
thi* |M>int. Tlie “bauiK-r" list is the ! 
following. uud. exi»eri«*ncvd |H-ople | 
Haim, quite autfieHUt: ----- - >

Giasg«»w Herald. Glasgow Evening | 
News. Glasgow Evening Citiaeu. GUiar 4 
gow Diiilx Record. Rdlnhargh Scots
man. .. Dundee .Advertiser. "Dundee 
t’oierier. Aberdeen Journal, Aberdeen 
Km111*rt’W. WnmBfgn Evening .New*.

CAVE Tn CAIRO RAILWAY.

Why 
Blame
The 
Cook ?

Had the utensil» been all right 
the dinner had been so too. 
Burnt out, chipped, common 
ware is apt to spoil any kind 
of cooking.

‘CRESCENT’
-- STEEL AGATE WARE

will not burn or chap.
It is easily cleaned and kept 

clean—hence always sweet and 
pure and ready for immediate use.

It is the best manufactured.

The Thos. Da videos» MVf Co. 
Mowraass.

— --j*.ve_v«_s-o-w.XL>*

FOR VICTORIA.
THE BRITISH BARK

WATERLOO
Edinburgh Evening Dispatch.

Scotland is hy no meaih* rich m news- I (ify» Tons Register.)
|.:i|K-rs. til,, ilüilles bi-illK Mrpttiadr Fr,„„ !„„!„ I.lv.-rpool. will r«rt,w
few, httt there are W«-i-klies and month- ( „vllt.rn| , ;,rgo for this |M»rt at îf»s. per too. 
lies ’•galore. Some of them are good. She will close on the following; dates:

I ’’ Frink B.-ks-r nn.l 11. H. Hart, the 

j wealthy owner-* of 44 IhJow on Boiutnxn 
txmrkm. M*n4t 23. -U is. sLalexl 1 ha4 . ^suiL axt -witlL Mj. PartridKV. ’nuy r«n- 

there i* «sm»t»ierabl« dissension 1*4weiii going to Dawson *»ver the ice. Mr VarT 
Sir Mich.». I Hick»-Beech, cheneeBor of ; i* nn enthusiast over the XX hit»'
tiw» « xeh<K|UiT. and lion. J. Chamber- ( i»n*< & Yukon railroad and will tell the 
Inin, tin* wevrHery of state for ttu- w.»lo- ' rtlve\i -h people many niiv things about 

.pposing ami the latter j tk.,t sttwk whert he gets home. 'I he
of Mr.

nies, the forun-r 
faxoring the African scbeuu-K 
Cecil II huiles.

It i« umlerstiHsl, say* the VhronlH»*, 
that Mr RhiHle* lm* sent the govern* 
lient a virtual ultimatum asking whetdi- 
r it inlinn!* to aeiKKle to his nKjuest t»i 

guarantee (he iutervot on the Tufigay* 
nika s»-rti«m of the Vnpe to Cairo rail
way. failing which hi- intend* to lay 
the situation before the ehartered shari»
koMm.

putty leave or 11»*- Beattie.

ANOTHER RACK XX’^lt.
-o-

Lit-

THE POPE’S CONDITION.
--- o----

London. March 23 —The Rome ct»rre* 
IMindcnt of the Daily VlmmUle

Seven N»*cr«k-s Lynehisl by Mob# in 
th- ltin-r County. Arkansas.

------------— —---------------------- —......-
Texarkana. Ark.. March 211.—Si*v«n 

m-gns-s have Ikh-u lynched by uiolw in 
Little River county. The IkkIUis of the 
xi» tun* • f ttiv in..!-" VCttgOttC» M» hang 
m_* n. tlf limbs of trei*s in fiHoua p.uts 
i»f the e«mury. White men are collecting 
ing mobs, heavily armed and determine-l, 
end negriH-* are flei-i it g f*»r tlu*ir live*. 
The negro population i* large and for

*o;ne bad. and other* indifferent, while 
their circulation* range from boiling 
point to aero.

A Lotiisvilb*. Ky.« distiller told me 
last spring that he wa* going to invade 
Scotland with Ibmrlion. He will make 
a~JbTg misfake""Tf fie <Rie*: It*"# trww 
than eatrying e»xil* to Newcastle.

In tbe city pu|»er* whiskey i* plenti
fully advertised and ao are barrooms. 
As an examidv uf competition in a 
Cilaiqpfw weekly, in tlie Bâille, of No
vember 30, there were twenty-four ad
vertisement* of whiskb-s ami liquor*, 
not counting ad* of restaurants which 
•feature” their bars ami liquid atocks. 
There are n<* aiTverfTsîng signboard* 
along the line* of railroads, but the 
walls of the stations are plastercil 
thickly with them, and, a* a through 
tmin**whizzes by. the | a«lverti*cment* 
swmq» «« ross th«- mental curtain Tike a 

inemntograph. and the bulk of the a«1* 
b»-ing of liqnor*. th»- word whiskey pre 
Pondera ting; it lea re* a jumble of $hi* I 
s»»rt ujsHi the retina : '

Whiskey Penrs* Whiskey X’an I lout- 
enV Whiskey Whiskey Whiskey Whis
key Dewar'* (Vx-oa XI nul a XXTiiskey 
Bovril Whjeki-y XX’hiskey Whiskey.— 
.Art in Advertising.

Eonden, - • 15th April. 
Liverpool,- - 15th May,

and put to nea lmin**llatHy tl*<«-efter. 
U. I». ItITHBT & «’O., ,TD„

Agents.

IMOMieiH "I 1IH- fl^Jll*/ .................- • .»lsls»»a»m.'Dr. LuMiKiui. till f.qs’s I,hj»l"iun. Inis » Inn* tluir haa-prorvd vrrjrtnraNraimM
been ill for two day*. He i* suffering 
from an attack of hwmchUU.- and will 
not resume hi* utt«>mlaiice upon th»* 
Pols- iatfl faliv recovered. The vornw- 
|M»ndent fnrth«’r say* that the D»»P»’

mere are l one cirruer »»» «• “ 
f weed» in every- I toFciime itjmn «-» with uu jix* . m

body's garden, | f tll^v the same gnmitd, hat on *»•« mj, .«d uo Varda. “ ‘"‘^«Mixl dl«MsJu^l. »uï^
éF-iri^frt im**Jm-* Uttu- t-

w weed* did not lut- ‘ —. 1
IWiiVll%fS:'
«w*a. nn lhl. -wurter «ni aMartO

I„rs nn.l wls n «•' t.-fr fWn «r*e«- latrr, 
at least 8(1(1 inch there ami

crime without 
invitation and 
without a w-el-

grow ing rapidly

fiidiie that it i* ibmldfnl if lie will be 
abtr to hofd the neit rrmwistorr.

It dereloi*» that eareriiBy laid plans 
have been ovule by a uumlwr of m-gr»*** 
to previpitntc a race war, and that many 
white men had been marked for victims.

Jsctidti. Ml<‘h., March 23.-Threi» ne- 
mob mur Ml-

Charles Hayward,
(Established 18871.

Funeral Director and Embalmer

TORONTO FIREMEN TESTIFY.

M. McCartney, is»nitMir»i Rtn-et Fire Hull. 
T«*ronto. »hit«Kl March 4th. 1®>7. st«t«K»: 
-Am su»*J«m4 to very pnlnftil conditions of 
iHMftv'-m-ss Hh«l other trouble# n-wultlng 
therefrom, Imt I *ui glad to say that I 
have f.un«T a perfect remtHy hi Hr. Ch&se> 
Kidney Iarier IW«. f mmt This may t»e 
of ls-neflt ri» others."

Derangement of tbe liver, with conHlpa- 
tton; Injure* tbe complexion hmueasm*res his dm-tor’s prescrliHion* and fol- groes were lynvheil by a mob near‘ » > _ pimple*, anllow skin. Remove the 

I..W, hi, usual .«sqUlkJC Oou* III- 1» V.r City, is Ynsuo is.un.y. la.t S,-.unlay | Ç,,,,', qarfi.r-. UrtW U«, MS. «>- «
morning. The IksIi»** w»-re 
the- Yatott river. - --------

thrown into done. Try them.

A inoufltfl
or Fleet10 LOAN

# Swlncrton 6 Oddy.
à i* Government Street.

THE OREGON MAY RET! itX.
------o------

Sin Franrioea, M:»r*l» 23.—The baf- 

the î’nlnn Iron Work*, where she will
remain, about si* wvt-lu» beiiigrAUSir^.h 

ei- ikiiler* wifT he1 retqlK*! and Tn*r

REMAINS FROM THE BL INK.

.

V-1 vX-"v,-! - -v".......

of the XVindsnr hotel, to-day. Nim-tei-u 
«tend, forly^me or more missing, and 
(.bout a scare «onfined to their !«*!* fnmt 

■ in juritw; be tbe- yte-oril--»*» far -of -tbe- fir»
»*n Friday last.

KOCH TaT’KLKS MALA Ul A.
----- O--

It-rliii. U4..H13,-Pis.(. KuUrtA* V*""-0-"- “ïi:-1-”
-thv rriuhnrtust hart,Ti«lo*i.*. will start - 
with -™ wrpv.mi«i'«*m wm fc» ’ p,,.

-recognize them 
as weeds, and 
if you have 
sense enough 

i to know that 
weeds' choke 
flow era, and 
pull the weed» 
up, root and 
branch, you 
will save the 
flowers.

There are 
weeds itt the 

health-garden of many a man and woman. 
The doctors call them disease germ» If 
you have sen*e enough to distinguish them 
from the flower» of health, and roe# them 
out, you will be robust, healthy aad happy. 
The most dangerous of all the weed» in the 
flower garden of health is that deadly 
creeper consumption „

There has never been but one medicine 
that would choke out this weed, root and 
all. That medicine i* Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery. It acts directly on the 
lungs through the blood, driving out all 
impurities and disease germs, and building 
up new and healthy tissue. It restores the 
lost appetite, makes digestion and asstmr- 

‘Rrirtfttrattw-ttar.
fies the blood and fills it with the life giv- 
ing elements of the food and tones and 
bntlds up the nerve*. It sustains the ac
tion of the heart and deepens the breath
ing, supplying the Mood with - li fe-gwng 
oxygen. Medicine dealers sell it.

" A doctor, who t* considered an expert on 
lung troubles, told me I had consumption mid 
could not live tong." writes Mr* Jemes G*tMd, 

et, Hamilton. Out.. Can Three
rtwe-s <toWm Medical inacovery

riMUpletety."; - •'-"•'•--••-i- '.- • '
Dr Pierce's Common Scitac Me4-

th«t«* were
come. Tfryott thr trad wo* —

Ail ewhlag i". 1,1 111
laims.

ill vommvm v pntting in

wilk_ i*k4>v
bwu. AJL-r—"*•' f“ ***t 1,1 iu tiw 

stake gis»d 
Jiu k Dalton wt

H. r Imih-rs will Ik* retqÏK-d and T»»-r v^at infontiatbm has Ikh-ii r«-«vived 
uud '•f-rhanl.sl. It I» i.ii.I.tsI.s.I [ ^ si,.rr„ u.onv. „u thv wa*
----- Ttnrt aho xrttt ftimr go to Fort filmed aj^ca. fiinwo daughters e»f

ti.K knl ami have bilg»- ke*d* pttL 
going to Manila to

aid Of thv uoilvytakiuic. <lrr.. Dr R V Picrc*. Dufialo, N. V.

Fa JRrmiiTTS. ... thvn- will Ik- l*W 
.rf ihi-uu luiutK-r f..r I,..,1,1",It h"..»v. an.1 
stiilvvs. Hv has just cs.l.l|*4v,l a K"-1 
WI1..„U Via-I null snvw trail "t”fltt two 
mil.». Wins Wifitfr^w -frtte-»

is uu . visHint trull fro» Haim's Xli«- 
,k,„ illrvct tv I'vr.iil'i,.'- <i'.v 
nivtnqsilis vf thv ilWHrt. --

Thv trail i« sufsith anil bar,1 all th 
,-av aul my ia.rtu.u- and 1 ™
r«.„n.ls irt-vr Ir. Thvrv an- ............. >h is
Unite* fvrils tv makv and tW'l Qvsa^urs 
„r thv Chllcet rlvvr. for whlvh luiHan». 
who liarv laiilt a fout br.dir.-, vhargv - 
cent* # mon and *l«*d. « .

McKlnhy vr.tdt se»m* to Is- the m.jst 
popular among the trilmtnriea of ih 
Poreuplae. Home pro*|KKl«»r* say it has
be» n staked thr.......... four time#, and they
are sti|l slaking it._______ _

AN «FFIGER MI RDERKD

Iss-n ms-ivisl from V.-sbiiwur. vatdtul 
vf thv l'tmjauti djyismn ef that uaniv 
vu tltv Afshall flsiullvr, statluj that 
tea l'alhvn « Afiihaus. haYV.alvyt fgl 
killed Li«ntenai»t-Gol<»n*‘l K- 
fiMrcUuuj of the JI»ff*'P*hir«‘ regiment 
The inttrden-r* have Iwn ammV-4.

MéC^dltt* t«i n report Xrow 
tfki wf -CWh. tbh wh«*« Gori sin cabinet

....................... - .____twni»-
a m «*ut -ymt*»1 ■ -tr‘ra tenfisW ■ Vvv. -.1., aMialit.

s and mailing only for’paper-

UOff marks iu :
etol office».

M1SKION A III EH Ml' KDE R ED.

t Tw.» Amcrtctm Girl* Are HfW ita*âlvi* I 
By Kuvag»*#.

London. Viin h '2:t.--T1u
tKihWqtondêiit of the- Daily

A ^T clone mr VWilnr*4*y uut
the little town of LitM-rt, la-ekal» county. 
Tenu. No futatltU-s wer«* reported.

Liv«-n*>ol '
» hr«-ui<U-

•ived I

i prep.imitory to 
•Here ih«* Ori*g«m. which 
•nn* to la- d«*cke»l.

Silt C’l.AI DK TAKKS A IlKST.

mtn. xruivh Zl. Thv-British iniuis- 
Ivr. Sir Claude Muislvnald, has Ivft for 
a brief rest. In his atmems- the first 
acsTvtary vf the kmtlvo, Mr. H. C. <). 
Bâx Ironside*, will Ik* An »'harge of 
Brithth intrre*!» here.

GAM BONK NBXV PORT.

r-iris. March 24.—The .lournnl thi*
morning sr.y* it leams that M.Jitie* Canv
Ih.ii, French ambn**n»lor to the I'liit»*! 
Slates.* will smm lie apt»ointe*J amhnssa- 
dor to Italy to sw-ci-e»! M. Xisard, who 
is nhoiit to reaigti.

liver,
headache,

—tadlgeef 
valuable to prevent a cold or break Of* 

Mild, ««artte, rertiln. tWT »re worthy 
Purtly refeUbte, they

coast »• ^ , , .1__j
an Auivriviiu nusSi.ihary arc- hew ™ 
isilitlvity by thv uatiws of lliv llvndl 
Ilistrivl. Ihvir isirviits having tsssi tor- 
t.un>l uud killed.

r. ». “freight rates.

Wiwh*ngT«n. Maveb 23.- A..c»*uKrepce I 
t»K»k place to-dny between the prenklents, 
general manager* or. «dher rt%in*»euta- 
tives of about 2.*» railroad »<»nMianle*, 

..uprising almost the entire trunk Une 
-rvlee lu-tween Chicago and Lake Mice* 

ign„ and the Ohio ami tin- MisHissippi | 
river* and beyond, and tin- interstate 
-ommcrce commission. Tbe i«*4ult wii*
,t verbal assurance <m the part of nH 
the road* rppresvnriil to. iiHiintain uni- I 
form tariff# through co-operation, ami 
tb»v :ippointm«*nt of a committee to confer 
with the »-»mnni**iou tiémorrow hKiking 1 
to more dcHnite ami *|*>cific action for 
securing general stability in freight J

SVVUGEUN’S BROTll>»R DEAD.

the Brighton expr»s«s he.re y«**t«-rday Rev. 
.laim** A. Rpurgesm. brother of the late j 
Charles Rpurg.-on, >n* fonnil '’cnii m 
one of thr mfringe*. It is supposed that | 
death result»*! from npopKxy.

KAIKHJVK TRIP TO ENGLAND.

lAmdf.n. March 2».- The I
correspondent nt Berlin state* that the j
Eniis-rur William will be at rrivres dur* f

■==!--------------------------------- » ■* - thara

CURE
„„ ndada*beaad i#be*#*U _
Tent to abUKm# elate of ttxe eyetam, »u<di *â 
BiulntM NeueoflW Drowsloee#, btetreee dt*J 
eettn*. PahtIn tbe ««le. ke. \Vhlle tbetrmoM
MiiktUa Bucceee has b< en ebova laouttag

SICK
L'yet C.iriét’e LUUe Liver 
liueblo In Constipai ton. curini 
ils annoy ina complaint wbl le 
IdieorddrsortbeetomacbAtln 
regulate the bvwtik. Ertroâf

HEAD

FOR SALE

Twenty-aeven males and »ne 1*11 borao 
In tbe flut-st «-ondltton ft»r work, wttn 
npnrajo* complete. I'bb» train
e«l by packer* to be the l»st mule train 
that worke»l on tbe Tea.lt» trail last sea
son. having made one taip more than sag
-aher train »e the nunL.

K' VieHlHp. - -

AWDREW SHEWET.

IM FMI 
Cot. Blxnchard▼•». nvtev a—

tI plumber -,
One, Steam and
Mm w»-*e

J. N. S. WILLIAMS,
ENGINEER.

1. prviïarvi Tu titetiy' ihd rttVESfil' 
Inyvish-r MhiliiiiVlIltl'Bg anil Mv.alluiKivnt 
Machinery by the best mak.-r*. Hand, 
Power *n«l Dbuuonjl Ib>ck lyils « 
elalty. Office-: 14 Itmird of Trade bnlld- 
Ing. Victoria. P. O. Boa <M1. _______

lebetbey would be tlmoet prteeleeete ffitwwW 
■uff.T from thla^troMiugcomrla^buiririo- 
natelr *. heir ex* 1 uees doc# noteud hare.and Utoee 
who onoatry thorn wld find tbw» 
able In ao many ware thalUicy willnotbe wtb 
îüg te do without them. Bnt af Ur^lalck bead

J Ao cmny live# that beta la wbem 
Our,tU..-u..l.lute

Notice to Contractors.
Ti-nd^rr wttl he received until Tueeday. 

*2Nth Inst.. 12 noon, for the eiwtlon ef a 
two-etorey brick bulldlngt corner of Yates 
street nnd XX'mldlngton alley. Plan* nnd 
*1 km-I fient I on# to be eeen at offi»*^ of nn- 
dtrrelg ■»•»!.

• A. MAXWELL Ml lit. Arehlri-et.
p;p,v lkmglaa street.

Victoria. 22»mI March. !«*♦.

To the Electors of South Ward.
Ladle* and Gentlemen: At th.- r»H|twa* 

ef a nnnitK-r of the elector*, I beg to ntt- 
muiRiv mysilf a vntMlblntr for eiec<!«tt an 
alderman for Sooth XX'niA *

K.VXVARD ltH.VlG.

cSJ. UIU.User
w- ui, to taka. On# or two pille make a uoea.

vTSSii^hTsL Ml
where, #e auit by omILasrsS®‘-:

ourrw flcotcmt ax, *w ttea
Tnjiis-gulraffwr, anfl-riw

-t<?AdUirr..

To the Electors of South Ward.
Ladles a ini Gcntteittèi»-. "At rim feqmet 

of e large namtier of • l«*»tere. 1 
self n« a candidate tor al*lcrmnn*ri»r nV»ve Want, "ml soUctt yenr roten

" influence. " W. (IrCAMkWffir
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Great Britain
Governor Brady of Alaska Makes 

« 'Strong Speech in * 
Beattie.

He Bays Great Britain Wants 
Haine’s Mission to 

Fortify It

wpvftet»!*:
s,.ua U» 11 British vram-l fur prot.-cth,n 
u{ our livra until «lu ll time n« tile Am- 
erlvan yuvernnienr ran «it

“Atcniii in the- ciuton* l«w* tin, 
country' hu iieell «hifrtsiithtcl with Al- 
ii«ku The la»» forbid the «ale ut ll* 
ukincs a ltd vet wlu u 1 lett. there were 
dtst idilTM ill Alaska selling II- 
uitont nailer govemuieut lieeuae, every 
une of « hlvli ia illegal. It 1» the fane 
of one government otticvr granting a , 
privilege and another government oth- ) 
n-r punishing the umn for overruling it. | 
Why, until of late year» we |iad no | 
ottfil-r of any kind. 1 remember hack . 
in 1K78. when Alaska hail b#h>|igi-d to I 
the United Htatra for ten years. Colonel - 
Hall, the euetoma ufiller 'of the terrlt- Î 
lory, had on one occasion to net a» i 
pridinte judge to nettle a disputed j

i -However, there will tie a change in *

ARallway" 
Rate War

0. P. R. and the American Roads 
01ash-A Rate War the 

Result.

Rates Being Out Right Down to 
Bed Rock by the Vari

ous Lines.

BU! ALKC. M'DOSAI.tl
SShv; .-«g-s-ieMbe.v. .

Tell of It Big Klondike Mining' Scheme 
Rngtiahmeu litre in View.

Alexatulor kli'Donald has reached Be- ; 
little from louden on hi» way buck to 
Du wwm. ' lie nnuouuct% that u London : 
aymHeete Ineluding mem hem of parlé 
ment, ha» houglit tkt »iv rieheat Klon
dike elaim». They will «end h i *i.h)0.- 
twill hydraulic plant and will clean up 
twenty miHions in the biggest hydraulic 
mining scheme ever attempted.

A pretty Kuglieh girt to cull wife waa 
not tin- only thing that the King of the 
Klondike gathered In while in Ixmdon. 
tt is will that he received E4S0.IWW) for , 
tin* controlling interest In some five or 
all tiig claims that he own*.

This statement is made, say» the Be
attie Timra. by an experienced mining 
mnn who was m Ixmdon when Alex.

that

Canadians " * * r~ 
Get Claims

Dr. Lambert Baÿs Atiin Will 
Be Purely Canadian 

Now.

In a speech before tin- Chainls-r at 
Conuneri. of Scuttle on Alaska. Gov
ernor Brady is quoted by the 1 ost-lu

• “ïîrrr^îe"» know, with Great ,

Britain, to Claim everything, and then courts. 
ICO in and get smnvthing. I bat J
she is doing in A Lanka iVffijy *rtu
Britain, in vast- of trouble, hold* I 
Bound in its tUt. A glance at the for
tification* tt» shown on the mai» wtH 
convince anyone of that fact. '' by. 
wh« ii the Ismudury line wmt run w*- 
tween Canada and the Vnited State*, 
wan it not evTeRfhHt direet m Imw- Lu-
a. amï.....Sülk-jUA, We give til tirent
Britain all the rich country of Van
couver Island’.' __

“When the boundary qtieiamn between 
Alaska and the British possession* 
came up. England sent Lord Herschetl. 
one of her ablest and best (awted men. 
to make her contentions. He knew 
whnt he wanted. laVnuse he knew the 
ceimnr. and our c«mmi**»tm«*r> did noV 
Personally. I am gtad to know M tins 
«rowing good feeling betw«*en England 
and the I'nited States, but 1 cannot 
wo where it has la-en manifested in the 
Alaskan matter. Not only am I vex
es! at the manner in which British 
Columbia lias tried in every way to 
thwart Americana in Alftaka. but I 8®. 
in cpmpauy with all Alaskan Ameri
cans. bitter against that country for its 
sanction of'v such law» a» the alien act 
in the Atiin country.

“Gvntlenien, don’t for a moment think

the euetoma and liquor law» on July 1 1 There is every indication that the ^ V^poaklve tbftt McDonald Scoured 
next and it will be be wvlcnuv. Uur | *reat truusrontmeutal ronds 1» oO th»-.,. $2230000 tn cash, beside» the
judicial system is now fairly well e»- | He of a gigantic rate war, nay» the I oat- , Aàt ^ gti|, holds. This atate-
tabllshed although not entirely satis- i lutetligeueer. whtvh Wfore it cuds may , |uvnt J(| math. a<jvWdly in th«* face of
factory to all the people ofythe terri- , mean to them a loss of millions. ™ thoge w.nt wat »lV M «-Donald himself
tory as to location of the Vmtcd State* rate war lifts been expected. It ha* not ^ ^hers that he had made a failure

been sprung in a day. Weeks a«a if hen j <>f m ljn|ltt<>11 trip „nd that the English 
the American road» began to offer in- ^ wm. ^ fitting their money in*
dnvemetrts to immigrants for the far —
Northwest, railroad men prrdb-ted in

Glowing Account of the Dig
gings -Alien Exclusion 

Approved.

WHAT YIIV AUK COMIKG "*£0.
to Klondike.

I» the Human Shap»* Returning to That 
n£ the A> ?

Milch ha* Iss'ii sfti.il reecnhy on the 
subject *»f what man is coining to. <>r- 
t a inly in many way* he is undergoing 
graduai transformation*. and apptirenhy 
for the wt'fse. If » peraûrawtic rirw her 
taken, it must aeem that man is^ls-gin- 
ning to return to that shape which i>«ir- 
wiuians believe was hi* starting p*dnt 
In the pnK*vss of evolution.

For example, th^rc is a growing ten*
■ defter for the jaw of a modem man *.o 
rewèt tin.' authority attributfw lua to 
4lw of allowing- iitfunt*. and of--
uu vuuug thiiil r vu. to cowtinunMy suck 
what are callcl “babies* comforters,' or 
“teats." This, it ap|*'iirs. has an in 
vlinatiun to draw in the jaw at an‘age 
when the l*»nes on- hardly set.

Primitive man. It has lieeu prove»!, 
used his teeth as a wea|s»n. in the *aun• 
XY.Vk till l a dog uosx does* \\ Ion ho 4
rame to rt-Tv mere on wmrpmt* of bis 1 
ôwh u anvi l, ran-, tin- Mmi|tll H tii 
teeth was no longer called Into s«-rvice | 
for proteetion or defence. Thin. also. , 
lias fended to make the human jaw rc

the i-essiofi tpM*sti«»n u. dead—Don't ft?r
moment think Engin ml has givtm up . there. thf pmsent

‘ ..... irmt increase in the decay «ilKtriving for ti port" of entry in ATaskft, 
to Ih- made the terminus f«»r an nll- 
fïanadiun railway. It they can't get 
8khkwar. then Haines Mission will do. 
.ml tlw.r in in my qpinioli. ^he is>rt they

R5?i4».V»«W-»<>5W»«a

want. *
'Cession of a 1 ort

is « live question. England hns m»t 
dropped it—ahe is working on it harder 
than ever. Wmll sln* siice«-c«l : Shall she 
be given a i*ort simply because we f«»cl 
friendly towards her? 1. fut1 one, say 
no.

“(rive her the |*»rt, and m addition to 
g government railroad. Engiifud will do 
whnt she ha» doue «It. Es*i»bm.lt on the- 
goond, f«>rtify H and thus. In case of 
tnmlile, command Alaska. The rail- 
roud would take your tmde and the 
fortification» make it |H»s»ible to object 
under difhcultie» which cannot other
wise exist.

“Your duty, gentlemen, is plain. I on 
should join us in ashing <be president 
to «end- the. American member* of th«- 
joint higfi cuuuuiasiuu to Alaska to sx-o 
the country. Semi with them the sec
retary of stute or his assistant and let 
them all take their families. Uet Ore
gon and California to join you in the 
request, (let them to come here and re
alize what your city is and what the 
Alaska trade men os to you. McKinley 
i» n fair-minded man and a clever is»li- 
tivian If your request is strong 
enough it will be heeded.

••j have been asked why. when the 
vacancy tw-curn-il bn th<* commission 
among its American member*, a West
ern until was not appointed to the va
cancy. Well, gentlemen. I fear I.on 
don is so much nearer Washington than 
8,*attle or Alaska that the after-tinner 
ap»*i'ch«-s at the banquets over there 
have greater weight than mere re
quests from u practically uukuow coun-

“H’he new mendier is a good man uml 
we have confidence in him. but. gvntlv 
nien of the Chamlier of Coinnieree. not 
until you get the commissioners out 
here, not until they see and realize for 
thrtuselve* the true situation, the true 
breath, length ami depth of England s 
denuimja in reganl to Alaska, will they 
ever be able to act .intelligently.

One thing which strwk tloveruor 
BlWdy vrhrn hb at Washington
was the ignorance of thfc senator» m

wuus* the famous sihhh-Ii of Charte* 
Summer ha* there 1h»*û a senator who 
has ever thought of s[*-.iking of Alaska

"•*jg^ms'v^^ï!m3ri,rW'Offt'-aTKBr
.. ^ nnili’i^ *—~r-miii'rT-'-t7ri^iariTi<hiir ill [in' ""

Tbi* Frozen 5o»rtTi.
While Summer was never west of the 
ltocky Mountains, still b»* knew more 
about Alaska ft'» It xx‘iis' ttliur, an ahrtost 
uuinlialiiteil land, than the average sen
ator knows about it as it is to-day. with 
ita ten* of thomwmd» of Aiuvricaa citi-

“Alaskn i* not the frozen north; 
There açe thouaaiuL* and thousaml* **f 
acre* of land that can be cultivated and 
as good crops raised as can tic rawed 
of pasture that will feed unlimited 
h»anls of stock.

“While in Wasliington this winter, 
•aid the Alaskan governor. *‘l learned 
for th»- first time how the treaty which 
gave as Alaska can* to be sigm-d. The 
territ<iry must either go to («real Brit
ain or - eonic to us; and Russia, friendly 
then, a* now. gare ..this country' the 
preference. The attitude of Great 
Britain toward the government at that 
time heed not in* commented uimiu nor 
ueenl 1 say Russia by her act in vtwjing 
to ne the territory, guve u* far more 
than the mere laud itwlf. The treaty 
was iu'goti»le<l one night bet Wee* ten

clock and four th<* next Morning, and------

time a grv-it increase in the decay 
teeth, especially among «-hildnui. Emi
nent dental surgeons who have liven con
sulted on the matter agree that the de- 
.-lit..- .if the teeth is due to the present 
artificial mode oTt'mng. aiTuTTcratbT 
provisions, and to the habit of cooking

tlu* uewspap»*rs a battle among the rail
way magnate*. The American roads 
sce;u to have static»! the Iwll by the re
duced immigrant rate*, but it reniaimsl 
for Pre*ident Van Horne, of the Can
adian Pacific, to give the ball a >. x ■ i. 
nush tit.-r it. had «darted* Dlapatchea 
from th«' Hast last nigtit were ««f one 
tenor—^he rate war is started. The Am
erican roads have Un*n sHIlng s«*comb 
class tickets from St. Paul to the far 
Northwest for >*J5. to immigrants. Yes 
tenlay tlie Canadian Pacific, believing 
that the immigrant movement of its com
petitor* wa* nothing more nor Uw» than 
« rate^vlifting proposition. _ nnnouncetl 
seçord-clasH ticket* for thus cut
ting in two the rate of the American
roads. l>isj........
the Great Northern and N«irtheni Pa 
vitiv will not only meet the $12.."*»; but 
xvil! offer immigrauV» a still greater 
financial lndu< vmeut to use their road* 
iu reaching llu- dZUlkbwvd lands "J ‘hv 
West. Ludnubtcdly the Cana.lian Pa 
vitie will inert such a reduction: then 
naturally will follow further riite-ctit-

How hytig this will continue U a ser- 
i„ii< or. bb'm. w hii h nt this trim ermmd 
be .bwermroed. There will be * -grau 1 
r«*un«! of c iivcntlons on the Pnc.fie 
coast daring the « muing Mimnier. Every 
rood will want the delegate*, and as a 
r--*ult there is every reason to lielit-ve 

■»b.M the war a ill mil WUM

. THREE PAIRS OF TWIN’S.

Strange Story of the Rush Girl* of Chi
cago. i

Dr. W. H. Lambert of Vancouver, 
who has returned, from the Atliu gold 
fields, said to a Province reporter: \

Atiin I» bound to go ahead as the; 
gold is there. l*4tie, Sprmv and other 
creeks are turning out remarkably well.
A Iqrge umount of gold has been taken 
out of all throe creek*, and 1 believe 
that some of the elaim owners will 
make fottuuro laffort* they are through 
with them. Shortly before 1 left I saw 
a nugget valued at $15 which was tak
en out of a elaim on Spruce creek some 
distance shOT» ÜKMVfjr.

Many |*»tt4e, chiefly Canadians, are 
HiK'kiug Into the dkdrict. The |si|Hiln- 
tiou of Atiin in now al*»ut D00 and I . 
rx|ieet to se«‘ it ibmldAl la-fore June. 
CaRadiape have a g«>'*l die nee in that 
country, thanks to OBF itteÉ 1*W. Very- 
few Americans are going in. and citi-

Strength **.Flavor
Chase =nd Sanborn’s

Coffee
Seal Brand”—«>

Java a"d Mocha Ef ’
Guaranteed Absolutely Pure. \

When a little funeral paly stood 
aru-ind. the open grave of Alice Rush, 
in Hour Hill cemeteiy, Chicago, a- fear 
days ago then* was |iresentirl one of the

rvuixrkeUs Um\\y rat.il»iul«ou« , Vuiti-d Bt.tra who did not
ever known. Close to the heap «»r earth u" ^ .. . - . . »
which was ysm to cover the casket for- :

•ever sti**d a twin sister of the dead girl,. ' 
and a few feet away w

record claims before the exclusion act
. th4, ....... . L,.r. , wept in forte are leaving the eountry

tb ,* 1 h ; in large numbers. During the iwst
reru two Other I whi,* are

CAN HELP THE INNOCENT.'
----- O------

111 the eoimtv of a chat an etninent 
toxicologist told the writer that there are 
many authentic example* of |H*ople 
srntchetl from the very shadow7 of We 
gallows by |*iiw>n ex|**rt*.

“Of a truth.’* said lie. tlf ŸfiSteT.t 
to nnive—1 mean h-galiy prove. for if , 
there he a r»*a*onalde «loubt the prisoner ; 
has the ticnetit of it—a man innocent j 
than guilty: ami in these day* anyone . 
would ln«k»sl be unfortunate who should ! 
ineiHintly suffer the extreme pennhy of j

BICYCLES.

, ., rything until tender.
0;i|i eminent siaM-ialist j*ays that in 

I.x-nt he is twice as busy as at any oth
er time. The reason for this, so he as
serts, i' that then- qre fewer parties 
then, uml (osiple do not rniml an nuich_ 
l„ in« a few days “not at h«une“ to the ;- 
friends, should their front teeth wai t 
rvp-timig. In this re*pe< t it is interest
ing to learn that men are enai more 
vain than women.

Th- dentist iu qiM**tiou tell* a g«**l 
story of h lady who certainly bad on 
original reason for having her teeth at
tended to during Lent.

“I have put off coming to see you 
about my teeth until now.” she ta-gon. 
as-slm sunk into a real, “because ! have 
se '**rai to be *st<qqH'«l.‘ A*, of course, 
you'll tell me to starve myself for 24 
hours each time you ‘stop’ one. 1 may
as well do it in Lent. when, iu any case 
1 should have to do a little fasting!

That dentist's >-rro were opened, and 
he saw nt once why he vra* always so 
busy in I«eut.

Personal adornment,, in tin- «b-genvrate 
day* ha* gone to the extent of fixing dia
mond* in tlu* front tqvth. This craze 
started in Chicago, but was never very 
popular on this sntv of the Atlantic 
There are. however, at least four i*-r 
sms of wealth in Ixmdon. known to the 
writer, who carry ’ilaily in their months 
valu a biro of the aggregate value of 

■ £338.
A* showing the decadence of the teeth 

of the present generation, it may be 
corded that a physician has been study 
in^ t$e couditioli of the months of 
tenarians. He finds that out of forty- 
two 'evutenarian* only fifteen were with
out a tooth, an 1 the others were in pos
session of an ample » ui>|»ly. Yet in pe«' 
pie alfou» eighty year* of age the aver- 
ago nu a» her of tis-th is rarely more than 
•five.—Ixmdon Daily Mail.

THE OLD WAY*.

Of Touting l>y»iH-i*«ia and Indigestion
r a Dangerous and Væ,, Vj; 

les* One.

jmiet of twimu att abdmu Auvthex  ̂-t-^silIBH^risr' VUlHHr bid hern taken up 
ter leaned on the arm of tme of tike two . (*unilt|jMnSi Some of them were 
brother*: the mother at all the tin Wren wrked Hllffirient1y to a ms* rt .tin their

...„ .......... .. - , was iMt|H*»rted *»y her thirl husband, and vajUt. 1 left, particularly on Ot-
Dispatchcs indicate thf t tteday j tt *.m by her second hoist mini watched the 'tvr #m| spruce creek* Wlow iiiscovery.

grave .IlggviM making preparations to till ..j wje^ (0 WBy right here, and 1 say 
the grave t>f his half sis«*tr. ! aft4,r a careful investigwlloii that

lu 1S72 John Rush ami lit* wife were ^t|jn Uot a Klondike, but I believe 
married in «rie. Pa., an t there they re- 
aided nearly three years. The hcsliuml 
was a tanner, a youth sca-cc nineteen 
▼ear* okl. *r.dustrions and economical.
In 1ST», when Mrs. Rush gave birth to 
a pair.of g.rl twins, the event was d.ilv 
cclcbrrtis! bv the tr ends and neighbors 
„r iof h.tvy "father. The girt»-were-mrm- 
rd Eta amt t-vn.».

Within a year th- advent of tin* stork 
was once more heralded, and a (tv his 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Rush surprised tin* 
m-igbls.rs by iuvitaig tin m in to a im.re 

’ ‘ t xv in*. Tin* congru - 
------ Rre

*.\ few days l»*fon-

two months many claims which are j the law after a conviction for pobonlng.
Ni», thê gnîïfy are more' lifcêTÿ to a*—; 
eajs* loinishment than the innocent to he | 
unjustly comhpmncd: — r~

Many years since a genthuimu. wall- 1 
known iu sjs rting cin le*, was arraigned j 
ft»r having slowly |*ii»ou»*il his w'ife liy i 
the covert admin hit ration of arsenic. The j 

were deed agaiiMit him. eed 1. writh 
tin* rest of tile world, did not hesitate.to 
presuppose his giiilt. It wa* notorious _l 
that he was.weary •■•■t his wife, hi* mar
riage with whom had been confessed^ - 
one of convenienn*. She had l**»*n in a 
state of chronic invalidism almost ever , 
since her wedding day. Moreover, he 
w*a* pertmtarl)- a large gainer by l»e*

irnd' there mu no «hntbr-vimi -4re •- 
But. ?

■The rnilroadii w ill lose 
vain.

A dispatvh from St. Paul say* the fol- 
hixving sjaH-ial fr *ni M«-iitreal iu regard 
to tile war is published by tile Mililiv- 
»pi*)iis Times: “It is believe-1 here that 
tin* Great Northern's *«4e object in 
starting the pn*sciit cut was inttaubal to 
Yjfi the 1ir«»t of a 
PrewWMtf- Jshm^J

luUllulis wbivh lhi‘ J.mili; râüpT
the peuple w ill ; tViv*»l on the birth of *M«* first lonblvts 

wen* more Am repus fed M the fmr* a- 
Imnl. and the father went alsutt his la 
l*.ir* with a quick t.« d *« «*«• -*f the re- 
*li»u>(tb .ii< - "t marital exblcore.

At in diiivht «.f Nca Y cat's cv». 1SSJ. 
an event .st-urreU which crowue*! Kte 
R'l.-h family as a most remarkable one. 

.... of effort* by ; The mother gave ««tlti- U» another fwir 
IliH. juf the Great ‘ tt£ daughter*. TUU.JK.Thf WTfT named

Alice and Maggie. >Mnu they were at 
un »ge where they could be taken out 
ou the street, the tieghhon* often *#w 
Eva and Ix-na walking gravely ahead 

ear. Julia ami 
twin* rode in

No:them, to depn-o* and eventually buy 
in all the Northern Pacific st«*k he 
ciiutd obtain. But the aggressive atti- ; 
tilde of th.- S«s. line ha* highly vmpii- , 
a ted matter*, and Mr. Hill's efforts, *«•

far, do not apja-ur to have lieeu remark- j Kmu.a, whih> the luby 
ably successful. i stiffe in a carriage.

“Naturally, the Northern Pacific, iti } The last pair «*tf twin»1 were but x.x 
rhnngh the tmr*t powerfid fa*n* . is pi-ac- 4. ***** -old. "wlmn-tbc father of j]ic family 
fix-ally passive in the present instance ,jied at the age of thirty-fix 
and can do nothing but unit the rate* 
made by Its competitor*, siu.-e it* «earn 

k value is the object of a Keek. To 
actively iiartici|»ntc iu a rate wa 
he playing directly ini'* Mr.

This, it seems, is the radical beffin- i 
war In which all

îîur»

Yeiy.couitnon one at ptnwii time, nut
rnanv dr*|*vt»«..4wnl«pbiF»ician* .ai*. well
consider the first styp to take in attrtnpt- 
iug to cure indigestion is to diet, either 
by selecting certain fornls and rejecting 
others or fo grc:ifTy ilîrotnf?tr thn qu:intity 
usually taken, in totlicr words, the star
vation plan is by many supiseosl to be the 
first essential.

T)u. fllimiBt «s-rhvin failure «< the star
vation cure for «y^topSB TBl'WMl'Tffff2' 
en time atui again, but still the uionuiit 
dysis-psia makes it* appearance u course 
of dieting is at «»n<v advised.

All this is iradically wrong. It 1» fool
ish an-J nnscicntific to recommend dieting 
or Ktamitlon to a man suffering from 
djMpepaia. because indigestion itself 
starve* every organ and every nerve au«l 
vrery fila** in the body. - -

Whitt the dyspeptic wants i* abundant 
nutrition, which means plenty of good.

niiig of a gigantic rate 
lines xv ill 1m- jigrticipaiit». It xxas pre
dicted that the rate of $25. which was 
established liegiujiiing March 13. wTa* The 
only limner «.f a tWfk« of ifawK 
that would takd travelling cttsigxw lielow 
any rates knoxvn6 in the history of the 
West. The C.P.R. met the $25 rate; 
but after a conference, at which it was 
brought <mt to 1m* the général Indict that 
President Hill, of the Great Northern, 
would make further reduction*, it is 1**- 
lieved the «h*eisUm was uimlc- to take the 
mUiaiive- and establish a fare to scram
ble for.

But then- will »*• more cutting. nn«l 
when th.* Great Northern comew mit to
day xvith its announcement xvhat it 
will din if it doe*-make an aummuev 
menf. it is c«Hishlert*l quite likely that 
the rate will be ak least as low as $10. 
And if it goes this low. it will drop 
agoiu :ni‘l go t“ ih>* but loin.—.There arc 
rnniors afloat that the C.P.R. has given 
«ntt its ultimatum that if there is uuuthcr 
rfi»1 If wW drop the fare tu 50 «rtOA.V» 
the coast: and ju*lging from it»'present 
attitude, and the fort that it beUeve* 

beerc-iHTtrngenwidy

Six month
biter Mrs! Rush marrie t Henry NV .sU- 
nuiiiu. To Mr. an«l Mt>. M icleniauu a 
buy xv as born, bUlfp? some reason flu* 
marras! life of the couple was not ft 
»m.K,îh road, and it abriqitislly termin
ate 1 in the divorce emtrt in 1*12.

The met her of the interesting fan» ly 
shunned the ndvanee* of th«>s<* who de-
sir.il to take up the white man s burden 
where WieVtunnn had laid it down, but 
in ISM she married Anl.m *Ztiit»tr. and 
is now living in haitpiness xvith him. The ! 
eotipl.* have had no chillreu.

In IMI>1. Ixma Rush, one of the -.first j 
pair i.f twins, then seventeen year* "Id. j 
became Mrs. Geringcr. aud i* now the

in time it will turn ont as much gold, 
particularly., wheq machinery is taken 
iuto 'the country t<> work the claims.
The feeling in Atiin is one of extreme 
hofM-firim-s*. Everybody vxiHits to 
make money there, and 1 think if a man 
works hurl and is pn*|»nn*d to rongh 
it for a time he xvitl. make a g«s«l thing 
to III iHit»- They write iu the Aju- . ^^^^
i-rirau veiK-ra jOs'iit th.- all.-n law in- h||<| ,r„im.llt|y p,m.h,w«l il»* 
juriug the country. I say right here iiu» ease against the prisoner lu>>k-
that it has no doubt kept out a large , ^ llh|ck hil fifi^i-jjmitl,wa* 
uiuuU-r of AmrricSM nil « „lv i,m„u„tr„trl|. Th.- r....... in

■gFÆTÆjyîTg f
claims on well known creeks. _____ . ________ _ en.i

I left Gold (%*m- 
niissioner Graham arrived in AH in 
city. He is straightening tiling* «Hit 
in thé reomlcr's office, but 1 antici
pate a little trouble in the spring.
Many of the chiim» on Pine creek were 
recorded nt lxike Bennett, that is un
der the mining laws of. tin* Canadian 
Northweiit. makitrg them 25*t fret. A*
Atitn i* known XP he in Brifbdt t^mn 
bia. these via in:* will have to Ik- cut in 
two, and when they arc restated in 
June there will undoubtedly b»k a Very 
warm time.

“3'here w a* very little alcknes* in At- 
Hn when I left. Two iw three men were 
sick with scurvy. lm« a* a rule, the 
miners are very healthy.

. -There, wua a:repurt sent down the 
const. I believe, that n lag indignation 
meeting at the action of- thv provincial 
government was held in Atiin city re
cently. There is no truth in the report.
A few disgruntle*! American* have, of 

, course. tric«l to raise a racket in. the 
district and have talked over the alien 
law. but there has Ihimi no general 
meeting. I ronfidently lieliew that 
(/anadiaiiM will <*>ntrol tb<* mines of 
Atliu and what is more will work

A welt known young nan tf this town, 
who bought a wheel before coming to see 
us. Unopened to stop in front of ear stole 
the other day. When he saw what he had missed by not buriné of us. this U about 
the size he seemed to Teel Let this fie 
A warning to »>’nt buy a whicel
without on THE AGK*4T3 l* OR

CRAWFORDS
ONIONS 8 PL1MLÈY

42 AND 44 BROAD STREET

i*MetiZZB9H-«MZZ>RtiaaMZ2

THE MAN
HARDEST 

TO !

S|M*aking of the mail rervire. Dr. 
Lambert says tiint it 1ms bet*n arrangivl 
to make it weekly. He will return to 
the district this week «ud will, he ex
pects, reside iu Atiin city for some

p-»t»*s. prepared with arsenic. »n«l from 
this it, wa* that idle had absorbed the 
poise# that bad brought her day* to an 
rrt niclx close.

“Another instance I call to mind i* 
that of a man wh->ui I myself attended.
He -lie l with every symptom of |«oi*uning 
by I ctladonna (the deadly nightshade!. 
Su>|Kt i hi fell imiaedialejffi upon hi* wife, 
with xvieoo be 1jv**d inn* exceedingly- ill 
tenu*, and all the tokv 1 uneaten fool 
in the honse was seiaetl for analysis. No 
trace of belladonna eonhl In* disoovemi 
in anytMiyr exc«|»t a rabbit-pie. In it. 
however, there was much. Now. it is a 
fact that rabbit* van eat the leaves of 
berries of the deadly nightshade and *uf- |"i 
fer no ill effects. Should ffiteir Isaliro.

, though, bcctnnc thoroughly inlpregnatetl 
xvith the con*ittaent» of the herb, they'’ 
form n most dnngi*rous comestible tow 
man. In the ease quoted, my patient 
had iMirtaken heartily **f the death-deal
ing pie. nn-I It was science alone which 
saved hi* wife from destruction.

! “ Tf.' I "nee said to an old lady in a
country village, ‘thi* young fellow dies, 
xx h" will 1 v the richer for hi* death— 
anybody‘f*

“ ‘Why. *ir," she answcml with much 
sinipHciiy. 'only ine ahd Joe.* Jfa* wa*

. the *irk man’* brother.’
“ ‘Well,* I went on. ‘he’s, lsi-n poison

ed. Van you tell me what he's been 
eet-ngT

Must the same as ns.* *hv replbil— j#**

Is the man worth mV ting. We take 
ifteitsure In giving our best alien 
tton to tin* iNirtlvular man, the man 
Who wants a bicycle on which In
can. rely. Vome In whenever you 
pieuse, leave an order or don't. 
You'll always In* welcome. It would 
tie money in yonr pocket to examine 
the Crescent

Bicycles 
M. W.WAITT6C0. L°£.„tl,

Wc also keep COLVMBI à A 
•ud CLEVELAND»

lon.ncn (old in *fS 
lhty're good.

Trim»
by the Auu-runu lines, there arc many 

Yirt- Micrinr 0*1 thf mflrt ««1»
will Is- to |ira««kshy «iw nw«y tii-ket».

PAH.X’ IIK A r ,T 11 HINTS

Biirius Claih!» the Most X'irtlms-to «’on 
suu»|dion. / .

MRS. ALEX. SETTER

THE XAVAI. •Kl-Allt Silli-

Well Known Lady of Pigeon 
Bluff, Man.

ItH-r of IIir.-O !«>)«. Thi- fmnily trait j timr. 
seemed to' develop in another of the 
twin*, for Julia, of the wet-mid pair, who 
mairied five yi-aro ago. gave birth V* 
i pnjr of twin*. IVdh l ed, however, in 
a few years! ami marri» <1 Uf<* teir twing 
to her liking, the mother w-enre I a li- 
roriv and restuiied her maiden name.

A remarkable feature of the atmnge 
•tory of the Rn*h gii^* i* tin* fa*'t that 
all of, thenrTXrrprotivf? «me who oeeame 
Mrs. (Ivriitaer. have for some time been 
inployeil in two restaurant* »q>.*rated 

Hr TTttt* firm ow Mm W’ost side. The rc- 
nutikable rimilarlty i»f nM**aran<re hn* 
caauM-d much xxomhr and /«m fusion 
ai»him- |ui t p tu s xx* h» i oeefts.onaBy alter
nate between tl»ê restaurant» and «crm
to find the same girl waiting to take _. w- it* eiinse. I by chance entered a grocer's
ttn lr wedrwi a! ^ sn.l th»> thatcairght iny

MUkurn'a Heart, and Ner?e 
Pills Cured Her.

CALL AKU IMSPECT TMli

Massey-Harris
i see

—BICYCLES--------‘cold mutton, rice puddin*. an-l a bit o*

“At my instigation.
11 these thing* xv ere plat1- j *

M TtmirrTurk and key for totura c^am- «7-1 ooint?
- fùafbdi. ÎT wn* common knondnlge thnt-^-tS»»wry^Jr^JPC I wfv Ot V-'vJ O

p»dicrman was ACSta *fetched, mnl all these thing* if ere plac- ; ..................v ..................................^

the brothers were ot* bad tenus. At the 
time 1 write of—I lielieve It is not d«nn* 
*.» commonly now—it wn* usual to cut a 
cheese with a copper wire; a thing hnnn- 
lens enough of itsejf. but exceedingly 

---------------- j frnngh; with danger if "the said wire Is*
. j u.. j Tra.,hlr—T«;«l Five :,'f1 ,u r>‘“*4ta f"r a,|.v
Suffered rres Heurt Treuble inea nee ,,f ■■m,. f. "WHll ■!>•-

Doctors and Meny Remedies, but 
Cou!d Cot Wo Relief.

fur

Turn ling one -la)- over thi- recent ill-j jr
i« of iht- young yuan alwvi- inentionoig "r" ,/* 
- Î ¥ft* im m W-Mfetf Sw Hi'. torn thi

eye wa* a large Stilton «lu***-*-. sîîuosT

Corner Govern»»* nt and Johnson St».

were unable to avail themselfw of her 
offer on his occasion, however.

It will In* a surprise to n.«**t |>eople 
to learn that there lias actually been a 
woman exgeutiuuer ip this i-puntry. In 
olden times few cared t-> undertake Ike 

; office of executioner, uu*i. occasionally 
. tentewee* wen- r**|*iu*l on
that the criminal *h*inhT pcrfnrtn 

this office. A case of this sort m-currert 
iU pre-Revolntionary days, when a wo-

ilr, tov tkailiboXu
dvr ühe lbid committed Iff Vtrglnta. The1,1-,,.|,.n,v I wira. '

According to the “Health Not*** 
D^T!~J.7 Vh ipkhti, vffirtrtr 
cents enjoy better hcoith in the spring 
and commencement of summer than at 
any other period of the year. The lat
ter period, and the beginning of autumn 
are the m«»st favorable for aged persons.

Temperate climates are those in which 
most cares of iHilminary <smmin»ption 
•phthisis) ate met with: the inhabitant* 
of conn trip* which 'are «s4d and damp 
suffer most in this respect. In Great 
Britain consumption figures for one-fifth

Kwy: «ffifW W W* ArninfH Hei 
Santiago, fn/ui t,l«- a luiiral »lown, ha* !
I*r:ii*«*«l the nsefuiness »»f tin* Vulcan. .
(Her equipment was equal to that of any 
but large repair plants on shore, a ml 
the work actually done by her covered 
ÜïmôsT"Wfr'IfiUtriwtolP finri ot^thc,» 
ninchino*aL_oLiL wttr '*•**»•!. including ri-
]Hiirs to hull*, giro mount*. : IheiTrenusiy for atTheart and nerve'dis-

pipc*. main tashni ro«ls (for |iri|(,r)| n„ ,H»nvince the most sk«i>-

*The true explanation -»f my late 
patient’s sickness Mashed into

Éa|fcmÉB|fam|kla- mother \

ing to become public •K^*-ciiti*»iù,r. amt
The time has gone fiv when Ik» otek !>c-pz »**^ *— — ^rrra* “Lady'BHIy" hbc-l^rf^mM,null «ufforiTlK puhSTtill ««-.-I.» tin- I 1.ilMiuuvd "''p1'.; '' *>'* " "aJ ,S“<<totira *r mnl,y .vrars. SI..- 

meut» of a pn>i>iivtor of u rvunsly that :ic»n*u>im*l to «li.il then. . in xxa*. i , ■ j the scaffoixl wti bout uu> uuiakhi- pral-ra.Sr will cun- .hi. or «M d.,-. «JW rX.^n.^i'-riSlsThr. «.U.

•“ess. «.«t h,,, P-o..f - :*-«• i?*..............
^—j.»- ——1 » lork lienti»i.zpro»if that can he r.-ii lilx x» nli.-.l. f(|!J h i„nv Vl* v n.- irly y.mng 1

Saturday

to «lay such evklcnce of the cffirocy of

o clock a 

„ Jtiice that mad<

wb«d<*soinc. well cooked food «ml *<an«- in tfiv f0t»| causes jof d«*nth, 
tiling to a**i*t the weak stonmeh to «li- j Pvi,p|e «lie of consumption a» ajl *ca 

it. This i* exactly the purpose f«»r . eo|lk of t|„. year: but stotiatics show that 
xxliich Stuprt’* Dy»pep*ia Tablet* are j from thi* eun*«* is most frequent
adapted and this is the metho«l by xvhb-h ln rht. spring, and not in the nntumn. at 
th«*y cure the w«>rst cases of <ly*iNi»sia. ! .»t|u. fa|| 0f the leaf," ft* many iierson* 
in other words the patient eats plenty of ;

................ wholesome f«>o«l and Stuart's l>y*pei>*ia fn i.o«$l consumptive cases among wii
■ éwiIiIwimàrnm^mêmk^ pmopa pww»iliiiiiii «th^
ide th.- payment nft**r- the system i* n«»nrt*h«*l and the over- lUl,iths v:vn. „s follows: In xvh»t«-r. .'tO1.’; j hn,

'"WtWftm to. I j y f MTTftTWimti, r wivlr^d *tntll*<^ ill summer, .'i52r iti^wu
small sum. even had Alaska l**cn fTic fids will digest tnc To«xl xxTietliTT tup tymn 33:,. 
froren -north *W that «lay the tetri- stomavh^wo^ -....1» WW .'***"
torx' has paid fï»r ih*e4f- egàTn mwlftgatff fet* will rTÏgcst ît.tkXF^ntIn*» nt mrnt or „|ftt,.(i nt Milan Sri Farî* fKe-«troJU rat-»»- 
deopiU* the unjust laws which have Iny- . * was: In witiler. :t.1W; in spring,
dened us. For ffweinber. we have no Your drnggiat will tell you that summer, 3,072: and in autumn. 11.001. ______________
representation at Washington, and are Stuart's byapeps’a. Tablets is the purest Thtt* H become» evident lhkt^ctmOOrÿ nnt| imwMiately Triiered and in » 
legislate.! for by ' the pNftfr who know uml remedy fx* etomaeh troubles ,Q tilt? .»,ânion ,gt;ju-rall/ held spring i^ abort time cun-l. I am happy to MJ
nothing about u*. w ami ■kiilj WHLlTr^ m<-*t .i»-tr" rehtrnrd-Jmflr. B*-

"< me» h:i vv xxv . for thi- «*x<-»dk*nt 1,1 ‘ « .v.-nm.itiim „"« »m ih tiiat iu
Hwn ,.-50. «ut. tor tail i-ix t-ig- at “>■ ut.il. •<- UavL- lhe small.-! "!'!"1" ''

B„t 10 the White House, hut to the 1,jn*hjl1' Mu6' Waod'

» tram 1 JHHIH I
small ships,, brass castings without 
mimla-r. mil a ronahlernhle ,|,„antity of 
it,,11 n,stings. This last Is an ra.ss lalb' 
Interesting feature, as It la la-Hered that 
the Vnlcan ia the first veswl ever fittel 
with a ..ipnln for making custluga. The 
ot.j.s't of snch a sl,i|. is readily we; i» 
.inhi.,, the r.-ssels to have erer) re_ 

pair, short of a breakdown of 'sons' of 
the larger |«trts. made - si the station, 
when otherwise.they would la* eeaqa-lled 
to go „t least several hnn.lr.sl miles, 
and 1.1 some eases more than a thous- 
«111 to reach a repair yard. — Kngineer- 
In-Chief (I. W. Melville, Ih The En
gin,s-ring Magazine for Miireli.

.........si o

the modern convvnlence*?“

. % 'l * ra*#l.l.1>»
have Thnix afflictcl with rheumatism

(o*~«nNMM uNhly «W»-»
to fire any relief, I ™ able *® 
around all the tlrue, hat e.mstiinlly enf- 
ferine « hn* tried. eS‘-ryfltidif T fritmt 
hear or. nral at lost ,waa told to try 
Ohamherlaln'e Vain Balm, which .1 did.

MouifiMi cexAüxyèxi-iai. - 

MI hax*e a handsome Iviut*.'' b»* HUggcet-
ro.

■ I “W'th all
| What do you think of a woman who %ho Mske<L 
| voluntarily offered hvrsvdf to the g«»v*o-n- | f.Xo-o,” he an*wer«*l alowly; ‘ not ilk 

incut a* the public executioner? 1 Vm. j, lacking.''
! • A fexx years ng«* the official public j ..What lw |t>v *Ue iii«|iilr«-d.
! executlouer at Bru**«l* dh*l. and a rtib- ..A wlfc>*- replk*». 

stitute xxas temporarily aiipoiuh'd. On j Tlu>|| 8|„. miUli,g,^i to «• »ux.«*y the n**nr 
one {N «*u*i«*n this i«vt *«xn xx a* ill nncl un- enAV to |,jra that one xxas t«« tw l« »d for 
able to attilvl. But at the a|*p«»int«*«t ,,1(. ileklng.—Vhlcag.x P»»*t.
hour a atout. uii«ldh*-ag«*l womuu pr«*- ; j|,v atandanl (Ml ('««mp-my ha* 10 active 
seated heiwdf at the central lMilin- *t«- 
tiou and.quietly remarked to thv asscui-

gnr. Grtrtnairtown. Ctf.
. For Mir . hj„ Imn^ &

whnlcaate ngonts. Vldùria «M

-Smoke union made cigars

WOMEN EXFA'VTIONKUS.
tical. Those who have given their testi
mony can Ik* visited, and if that is not 
possible, written to. and aatisfaiHon ob
tained a* to the genuineness of their
* To-day we give the testimony of Mrs.
Alexander Setter, of Rigcon Bluff. Man.
She is thankful for her n*storation to 
health after being nervr death'» door, and 
giv«** c*xpres.»i«»ii to her opinion of Mil- 
fiurn’s Heart and Nerve l’ilia in the 
fidlowiiig words:

“I have great pleasure in gixine my 
exiierien.-e of Ml!burn's Ilearj and Nerve . lVi,v
Fills. For about ten years 1 wn* Ironic • ’ f * ... ,.x«*cutl«ni Mvle«l with throblftng an«l ftnttering of the : I xe come f \ . - .
heart. I tried five doctor* and ncvernl huaband i* not x.-ry well this rooming
reuil*<li«‘*. but turnc of thmn <Kd me much ami hn* asked me to take hi* laact* i t*h|
fHaft'-Mtty- MtSaa—’ ■ liiHt^»mimJa.m* ___
nwl Nerve Fills and bought two hox«*s. The general *tup«*fiiction may be more wiqvh bave**lo<*e cc#*é«t t»> ’produce.
Bçfyrre I started using them T c«n(JJ u«*t w|<ilx iiuagiimsl lhiUk. «1«^< vilsd. \xlii< h. .------— ——------
,1«F i«y Twxffae Nvorlt; find We £* ^MF
to die, aa I Jhmiglrt 1 JiïïZJl cutbmer, «Ue «IM in-a. rea^hring tone? , ItsH Baptist G-hurch at..^iuyr^me,. Fa.^_

taking the piTT*. «!«> Ihy w.xtffiT. «-«Joy my ^'lamiberl:* tain BaluT----------  1
means and feel a* if there was some- tins' . , , j "?cised to ?J
thing in life worth living tow.” It afb-rwnnU trausiured tluit tlu x\o-. He. aays: A few apphcixtions »»f tin*

M ItHirn* Heart find Nerve Fill* arc wW.^-naiu,* wn* Mftric itrg.. hud • liniment proved M great •*r
a never failing cure for palpitation, skip. „tiuôated on atwsral «♦»« .«'»*u* in liy.i uf j It subdued the Inflammation and r- heved ;
bent*, rush of-Mood to the kNffi drzey _ ^ miK-band. Buwwl up in hi* clothe* ! the pain. Should any nufferer profit by

go» W1
Uucea 10.00tt.<*X) cubic f«*et of gn* «lailjr. 
•The avtrrnge depth «if th«* xveils I» ten feet, 
and the total supply of gn* V» told to be 
enough to. light Kansu* City, Hi. l«otds, 
I'htcago and New York. It «•« ItNO.OQU

Rwflw, nervodsnesa, nanemia.
snijtrw complexitm. wenkness. h n«l l.er face Vna hk*-1.and- faint gg*

pale and aaouw crmmlexifm. n^Mi.7»», w ... u______1 i - I,: i: « - ^...1 w..iui.Li4 uLw t'llWW CSrCnWlJCI H I"ITIfTin — TvlTJ, i f T n Tfvl IHIW l«- rv*m|*Hlv t, ,'Wk ' v -

iffip had been the j gtrihg Paie Btim a trial if wiH please
PPPU.............. ............ ml rxts-tttlnhE y me.^1

at all ftjul ti« v«'r Hngs' bf^h' Ifi- j]

Out. lv** to a «hi that the p«»H«c lUithoritTev * anrouver.

For 'urlw 1 try ^Tningfcr Vr trFiulm»«a
“tfi ■ -ftor
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Uooj err dolnftthfjjip*, ..am. tfcr.Hociird.lui» hero ittogothrr too

■Cool Wo 81111 to.
hopply traoi their Nuoteo. Soothleld 

•od Protection lelood CoUieriee

Steam 
6a» . . 
House Coal

of the following grade* :

Double Scree Bed Lump,
Rub of the Nine,
Wanked Hats a ad Screealafta.

SAMUEL M. KOBINS. Superintendent

The Daily Times.
Pebilsbed every^ ria^tescept Sunday!

Times Printing 4 Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLEMAN. Menacer

Office*............ ............................ 28 Broad strret
Telephone............................................... No. 4ft

know enough to hold what la their» to
n*e”ânîî enjoy, and not give it a*ay. yet if it is only nnvtnt an a 

ranft- dtfir *crfrTSot
net in in real earnest in half « dozen 
important State* of the American 
Vnion, in England, Scotland and thé con
tinent, and it la not Ukdy to terminate

“Me«litalion,** says *Tlie Westmin
ster,” Toronto, "in for most people now- 

_____ _____ J______ _________  adaya a had -art There is So time for
Mill ».TOTmvüt»"tlo I Mr JWy ira V-'w Ll' ,nd ,h<* (“r " h"» h«‘» Oriatroi.
X.--laml anti nw of the Au.tmhat. Oar fretful «nd te«*i.h ha*,» ha. mad.

colonics have done it.
To the question: “Why should not 

every government do a* the Antipodean 
governments have done?*’ there never 
has Invn any satisfactory reply. Some 
any the thing is impossible, others that 
it is lnex|iedivnt. hut never any «ay it is 
wrong. Un the contrary,, the tacit mi- 
mission is always in the argument that 
in the abstract it is right, though in the 
concrete' it is wrong, because not feas
ible, owing to peculiar conditions.

Our people are Just now greatly exer
cised over tbv granting or not of n char
ter to » man who wants leave to build a 
railway through one of the rlchrot re
gions on the globe. Tic will build that ___________ _
railway at 1». .«at «.. I he ...ui.try, yet 11» n„ 8lnvryur s, (i„,rgl., 
a bahM man he knew» that h,- mil tmi] hlla tllugh,
Iw mvu,W| vnormouaty. If «h.- Britiah ; dtJ „ JawB in ««m** ,bl.y wi„

Ua shallow; and shallow «ouïs cannot 
mislitate." That is solemnly true. Who 
reads the Meditations of Marcus Aurel
ius, the essays of Charles Lamb or Sir 
Thomas Browne'* “IMigio Medici” 
nowadays? Do great military command-"* 
era in thèse feverish times recite Gray's 
“Elegy in a Country Churchyard” to 
the gentlemen of their staff on the ere 
of momentous engagements, and declare 
with solemn fervour: - “Gentlemen. I 
would rather be the author of that |M>etn 
than the conqueror of Vouchee" ? Yet

eUaritable in ils refureueo to the
:..

who prefer to bin» » "China matt in pre
ference to a competent Canadian or Am
erican giri desire to eat the filth that 
is usually dished up by Chinese cooks.— 
UoMsIaud Evening Becoitl.

The matter of granting a charter for 
tin- building ..f the K, tih Itiwr Valley 
Railway into tin- Bsaadyr} country will 
come up before the Dominion parliament 
nhorlly, and it should lie seen to by the 
representatives of this district that the 
matter is pushed ahtsid a« much as |iote 
sible. This i* a subject of vital import- 
aiice tu every r«‘mêlent of the Boundary 

and should ii^bc allowed to be 
sldetra<-k»'d or joblwff as it was last 
year.—Grand Forks Miner.

The eight-your law will not work to 
advantage in the mine* in Kootenay, as 
It Will tend to cause dissemdous lu dis- 

tfca! have few propeitieson a pay
these are some of the meats of mind* ! There was no great demand
that are di-ep. To have lost the taste 
for meditation, is to have suffered a de
privation well worth weeping over.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
Dally, on.* month, by carrier.................fl.no
Dally, one wrek. by carrier........................ 29
TwVe-a Week Times, per annum........ tJSO

Copy for changes of advertisements must 
be handed In at the offlre not, later than 
11 octucii a.in ; Tf received later than (hat 
hour, will be changed the following day.

Alt romniunlrstion* Intended Tot pnblfcn- 
tto* should - -be ml dressed “Editor the 
Times,” Victoria, KC.

r
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The DAILY TIMER Is On Sale at the Pol 
lowing Hare* !n Victoria :

CA81IMUKEM BOOK EXCHANGE. 106 
Douglas street

RMORY H»GIGAR HT AND, 2:1 Government

TCNfCirrs STATIOXKRY STORE. 76 
Yates stmt. \ —

MRS MtT.I.ICAN** STATIONERY 
STORE. W»j Guv eminent street.

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY, tit Govmtnient street.

. T. N. 1IIBBEX A COMPANY. tR) Govern 
meut Ht net.

F. CAMPBELL, TvbawuulsL Utt., Govern
’ ment street. __;___ . . . __
OWORCiE MAltSDEN. New* Agent, corner 

Yale* and .Government.
H. W. WALKER* (Switch Grocery), Esqui

mau road.
W Dsagtoa- street :----- ---—

MRS. CROOK, Victoria West post-office.
tiffiO. J COOK.• Victoria West.
T. REDDING, Cralgflower road, Victoria

If the British 
Columbia government were to offer to 
build that railway, manage it themselves.. 
extend it wherever possible, “push the 
trade" with all their power and do all 
thin#* that tin active, intelligent board 
of railway directors would do, is It un
reasonable to conclude that the pubtir- 
woufil also bvnerit enormously? The 
question is put forward merely, in an ox- 
lierimcntal, not an a«lvocative/ way. and 
in consonance with our'known views re
garding tire tree basis of railway build
ing and ownership.

— Kt individual or company should ever 
own or control railways running through 
the public domain, carrying the public
and thé "fwbtlc's gisnls, ami amawiug ___________ _
.rent fortonra oui of rrodrrlne iWm - Mr. Troq-omun having d<slln«l lhr 
ixTiuiftiol to rvnU.fi «errlce to the i>ub- rryurat of » Vbkmht reporter for an in-

t«*rview on the «jnestion «*f the alleged

ably not forged. They wanted him to 
stultify himself ns a professional man by 
consenting to do something his profe»- 
siunul knowledge and uliprufvasioiuil com
mon sense told him was.wrong, that was 
t" i'ot "V full f ngg tn rim siimv off tbr 
walks or streets, where there was no 
necessity cxcvpt the importunitiiw of a 
lot qf lobbyists who were |te*tcriujg tbv 
aldermen, Mr. 8t. George asked’tbv o*l- 
dortnao "not to make a wooden man out 
of him**—then threuténeil to resign if 
they persisted. Reason asserted its 
sway overlhe aiderrointl and con
science and Ht. George won. A case of 
St. George and the dragon.

lie which only the public government 
should lie permitted to render. But the 
Tîttië Ts not qtlTfe ripe for those eommon- 
sens<> methmls on this continent; we bare 
to do the best we ean with the material 
in hand. The best that Victoria can do

reduction of the number of rvtireHciitu- 
TTves of This city. Them after should 
have ended there. The stati-ment that the 
Cob.niat was “oufair" was made by 
one uewspa|ies man to another, and on

LET 1*8 TAKE CANADA.
-o-

Occasionally in the discourse of men 
+ who talk much and often there comes 

A aXrvuk .uf -whai runal Amerume. 
*Tioss sen«-." Few men it| The*e 
Hint.** have been more flagrantly guilty 
of the much and often than the fluent 
champion of silver. William Jennings 
Bryan, of Nebraska. Bryan has be® 
Addressing the people of Texas on the 
subject of the current war; he does not 
appiuv, .of the current war, and like a 
brave, sensible man he says ^u. As a 
good American of the old school he 
abhor* the idea of conquest met expan
sion, and it makes him grieve to see 
hi» country'» flag un Dialed over scenes 
•f slaughter. n«>t for liberty tint for opr 
prewsii-ti; he .blushes to see the uniform 
of Columbia's soldiers forming part of 
the styjre-eettings to daily killings of 
brave, but untrained natives, trying 
their poor, best to defend their country 
as the Voles did against the Russians, 
as the Swiss did against the Austrians, 
as the Finns tigainst the 8wed««s, and as 
tb« American colonists did against the 
British. These things pam Mr. Bryan

in relation tff that K<-ttle River charter the expressed undvrstmuling that what 
ÜÜLÜtf 'aT.SwaiY ttw,*riaTlX'wnBiMf "r was *mm4 -wHk n^rtn hr report ■«!. 'Mr. 
lie built on the «smdltions s««t forth by Templeman thought that his request in 
the proposer this city stands a good this tx-siicrt would b»* respected, but it 
chance of reapins a fair share of bene- sei»ms that even in matters of profes- 
fits. ” • atonal coorti*sy"~thê~TTiïït*nT*t cannot Iw

trusted to do what is right and fair.
-THE BICYCLE TAX.

Many of our citixens may be surprised 
to learn that the number of privatèty- 
owned cychw in this city is betwi-en 
3,000 and 4.000. That seems a very

If the report be correct that France Is 
willing to take compensation for the 
French shore rights in Newfoundland, 
the nations may heave a sigh of relief. 

; That was really ouu of the peskiest 
large number in proportion to the pop- ,Hece* of grit preventing the smooth rttn- 

htrt we are aasumi by a ge»-; ntur of the «tt«frttat$btiai maritinery. 
tleman who is thoroughly conversant j Great Britain will doubtless be only too 
wiih the bicycie qut-stiiMi in nil its hippy |o pay any reasonable itUm to get 
bearings that such is the fact. It will France out of that, ami with the going 
be seen the matter of legislation for this 1 0f France the ndvoeite* of peace may
imiKirtaut brsly of wheelmen and wheel- 
women is soniHhing of eonsiderable mo
ment. and i* not to be lightly |mt aside 
until a more convenient season. Re
cently a pnq.osal to itnpo,*»* a tax of ! 
two dollars ujm>u every priva tidy-owned 
cycle in the city was pot forward, the 
proceed* to be devoted to the laying out 
o7 path* in virions parr* of theTity for : 
the use of the cyclists. This rate was • 
quickly seen to Iw too high, and aft t 
a short storm of discussion mainly i 
ag i inst the proposal it was allowed to 
drop. It was felt, however, both by the 
cyclists and by those not cyclists bet • 
interested in the proper management of 
the street*, thrit some sort of tax must 
be exacted on cycles. If for no <4her 
reason than that payment of such a 
rate would give the cyclists “a local.

rejoice. France kept up the fisheries of 
Ft Pierre Miquelon at heavy cost, and 
out of sheer pride.

Bldwcll, the fatuous forger, who died 
in misery the other day at Butte City, 
Montana, was a genius in hi* own way. 
He had a mind of extraordinary aent»* 
new, and having discovered a flaw in 
the Bank of England's bills of .accept
ance system he forged and passed 
enough of them to make $Ô00,(MI<>. Suc
cess laid him bv t he I heel*, though : be 
forgot to date one acceptai* e; it VM i* 
turned to the acivptvr*. That ended 
Bidwell.

rtro iniuf.iriiiim In hm ■! halctn'.ion ami a name" and standing in 
the community which, as cyclists, they

I

man who «an think and feel, and who 
lias some sense of justice, lie 'eels 
bitterly about it, and he eried to the 
people id Texas in that great meeting:

**If we are going to make conquests 
let u* take a nation ^ ■»— ■ fifflf TT 
nan-h t . Canada * * .* if wè march 
t« Canada to jakc laud we will take it 
from a nation «able to defend itself. We 

havte w brighter iwge ‘in hH«>ry 
tba* we will make if, instead of Conquer
ing lit in I for s«‘tt lenient we cominer races 
aimT.ir to ours, fight. worthy foes in-

""‘TWfii "nr----- "•
tb«* world."

Thai i*,,:Ahe .LEuik> Tbe Amerk*ana 
know whht the consequences would Is? 
of ah attempt to take Canada; they 
kaaw 1 hut - the Canadians from Atlantic 
to V.ictfte, from thé Arctic to thè Tine.

' mwoliTIn ^ flrifti .IWTTlffm ' till 5 Sot a 
man remained to defend the soil; fight 
as only .the Anglo-Saxons ean fight: 
every mound would is- u redoubt, every 
nôd would be a i»at riot's xepulvhre. It 
»retu* pitiful that a great. lilK-ral, 
wealthy nation like the United States 
jdtoaid covet the Filipinos* little islands, 
and slaughter the natives to make good 

“ th»» seizure. The lutter feeling yf the
__Ssitii] States (teople is dead against- the

thing* going on in the Philippines. Mr. 
By ran lets well expressed the thought of 
■nRlion* who wishTthe United States had 
•et<*l different ly in I he western ,isles.

do n<4 now iKissess.
Examples in plenty of the practical

One of the greit««*t consolations Rud
yard Kipling enjoye«l during his recent 
llln«4«s was the surcemu* of the autograph 
hunters’ persecutions. Nobody knows 
wht that |Hc-r man ■ hue suffcri*! from 
those fiends. Many a man of, less self- 
control would have serjously injureil

j some of the impudtut brutes » ho forced 
benefit to he derived from the exaction ibeir way into the Kipling home at 
of a moderate tax are to be found every- Brnttleboro, Vt. 
where in the State* and Eastern Van- ' „ — " —■ ■■■1
■da:' T».-uin«, I., go no funh.T ,wa>,t -Thr N«rlh Yalv rtro-
furnifibmg an roroteet ifl-.ro,,- of the "roblbl^ "mo.aut ">

15.000, which must be paid by the Oppo-wisdom of such legislation: there the V*. *- .............. dolt; ..u ,,„ i, •«•«MNalUMto'iuu.uU th, i-.-nt-ottr..

çyclv and the munitripality in return has 
I sit the city stm-ts in first-rate order

is a plensore to ride extend from the 
. uf tbu çitjr , tu tke .wiburi* and » 

environs, and the |M*naities for driving 
heavy U*ams on these paths are so 
smartly Umpmc f that oerurmnres of 
that kind are hardly known now. Ta-

Before the Opposition are through with 
the other four protests they will begin
I'L thjflk -tI»At..Üuv.al^ajLiiili^l..icylY.tiL of.i wi'li "
Tumerlsm is too expensive and they will 
probably abuudoti the effort.

RAILWAY CHARTERS.

Here iu British Columbia we are fol
lowing the precedent* of older <*umjmtmi-

*~Tsa8dâ>r'~stftti Uin ' urffgfi *',■ n. 'ii' IfiflntHf Ttrj Vfl rr! g »
te the time given by the liendtilum of 
enstom of more experiençed jiep^,,Tn 
tfiïï au3‘ across th r" *ia iin the cent ml

gn-flt c'6»ngi:* «rv «vin* on wMct 
tnust In time affect our life in this pro
vince. As ter have pointed out on sev
eral occasions latriy the jK*»ple there
are growing v.-ary of granting fran
chise* of enormous value to eeHUh, 

ifntti-mi tftiir monspctiitts. itur

to show that ere long the people will

PRESS OPINIONS.

'«OS W 'h.tiR'WHW1 garnis -*>• « safcarhnmem-flw tw> Hrô»'ôr
the complete Satisfaction of everybmly. JÉI I 
A lax of ohe dollar a y«*»r on each pri
vately owned cycle in Victoria, ami of 
not less than ten dollars a year on each 
cych-hiring establishment, would yieU 
a revenue suflicient to start building 
cycle paths on the main avenues to uml 
front town. We think when all the 
facts aty pondered by the cycle owners 
they will see that the one dollar tax Is 
tlu* thing to support.

The rub-committee of the Committee 
of Fifty handling this subject have work
ed the w.*ole matter out in «letail and 
thetr report will convince any doubler 
that if Victoria is to have the eyrie 
gri«-vance equitably settled the proposal
b> impose a dollar a year on each civic • . ... ., , , .

committee get this off their shoulder* siona) horse trader. When t<«m pern nee 
ou to rh«wc of .the executive the Is-ttef , people Realty Inx-oiuv t«mperat<x when

for the change, and it would have Iss-n 
1° have lot well enough a|ooe.— 

Nelson Tribune.

OBSERVATIONS.

Eastern people wrident in British 
r.dunil ia. taapeviatiy «hose of Tory pm- 
y.i*it;e«, will renfbmlier lh<* great pom 
la it rente ofthe Conservative |*H*y. J. 
B«ff Plumb, who flourished a Is nit A.D. 
1875. This luminary was known as the 
P*st of Niagara, and of courue wirh 
such surrounding* the production* of hi* 
I it» were mtcl fvr their virility, iheir rv- 
s-m^nr^ amt afso, r mTgfrrTN*'shTTwIth- 
oitt running any risk of heiug a<vuse«l 
of extra vain* nee of language, their re
ins rkabh* timbre. Take this c-lelmittNl 
Invocption to Sir John MaedonhM:

“Tho« great John A.I 
riotne forth. T pray, ~ —
And Iw a* slay 
That Grit array!”

- Now of WHSTge^TlrTt" battalions 
simply meked away before a discharge 
of long-range, rapid-fire, deal lly *t off of 
that k.nd. and they were slain with a 
mighty daughter: what else could lie ex
pected? But, alas,' the Uooservativo 
party, like the peet, f* deed, and the on
ly ho|H> of it* Tcsurreetitm is for Sir 
Charles to find another laureate. How 
would this dé:

Thou Mighty Tapper!
Tell another wbopgier,
And give U«e Grits 
A nasty Cropper.

1 v ;1 !> misgiving in turning this 
UUatvQiivci: 1oom.> ou the wolitl i* Uwt it 
should find its way Into tin* uttmMqdnre 
of sweetnes* and light which is known to 
permeate the editorial sanctum of the 
> am*>nver Workl. Shado of Silas NVeair! 
it u to Tv h. ped the shtK-k wlÛ not prove 
fatal^

The independent Montreal Star is in 
a terrible state of ygitution lent tb«»e 
awful Grits should introduii* a redis
tribution bill. Auytmdy who has seen 
a map of the Ontario constituencies 
since die last redistribution act was 
passed by the late government will 
agree that that disgraceful enactment 
win not he rectifiedtuo*. sin A measure 
providing for a fair readjustu*ut, say 
as nearly as piwsibir on county lines, as 
was formerly the cgse. should receive 
the sitfiport of all fair-minded men and 
pattern, but the Strate will reject su«*h 
a bill and the Star will supistrt the 
Senate and the county will sup|mrt the 
xt.-ind taken By fisj pHenawat. But. 
r«*distributiou or no redistribution. Mr. 
Graham will k* cU'vattxl to a higher 
iqthere than a knight occupies, or «‘veil a 
duke laifore he gvU the Conservatives 
in ottiev.

• * •
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A Prize in every Package good. . cwWnet-makérs; : 
Mt«*kdy work for good bands, nt New 
W eatuilnater. Apply Ttaass- office. ...___- ,

Not a cheap toy and some coarse tea stems but M 
a pound of that pure Indian Tea, a prize in itself, Î; 
famous for its great drawingqualitics and exquisite flavor, i'i

Ram Lai’s is not offered as j: 
the cheapest tea, per || 
pound, yet it is the most 
economical. Indian Teas . 
do not “g^off” in their si 
flavor as China,^apan and si

R°m

Lai’s
Tea

Ceylon Teas Ram t;vey |__ ______
Lai’s is a pure Indian £ 
Blend and is put up in ?i 
sealed packages, so that fi 
all the strength and aroma §i 
are preserved. If you fi 

. „ want a first-class tea and ?
value for your money try one package of Ram g 

s Pure Indian Tea. f.
You’ll never stop with one package.

' ARANTFB1I; Kcn.ml _w
imwîwUü,tW,; ,10U ^ ômJ- 17v C(yok

WANTED (by a lady)—Hngairvincnt a*
a<wmiH.Éànt|J,rlïa 1 ** ?ÜEÎ*b,lc dances; go<*l

AT^f!-“l*r3r ST"
tor Vaucuuvvr Island.

WANTED-Bmi 
ly trained t»d 
ale n<>g>

In n«4 of pr»„l™|.

8®"“J Coll.-,,.
dMl BC- H A. Vofol, prî,:

"OR RALB.

CR8KINE, WALL A CO. Victoria, Sole Local Agenta.

The. Juvenile.”
A hoy*, ,hoe. Built, to protect growing feet 
•^UM distortion. Mort foot-ilia are acquired 
i’r wranng ill-shaped shoes in youth. Laced 
* and Oxfordt ; in shapes'-Foot-form" and 

-Dandy";widths,D&E. Boys’ 
sues, 3 to sK i Youths’, 13 to

« , î j-----, 2-I j i Little Men's, 8 to 12 '4 :Goodyear welted ; Stamped on the soles «,.50 tod 
#3 00 per pair.

The Slater Shoe.”

Victoria Shoe 0o., J. H. Bator and J. Fullerton, Sole Local Agents.

A Hired bonw. with ^ mu, 
bath and cellar, with two or thrt**» i*t« Aw»y X» Port street. ~ ' ^

mining shares koR sale in mi D c
•«In«w at lowest quotations; Iuium*« anti 
bits In all port* Vf toe city. A. W 
More it Co., brokers, W Guv 
street. Government

RENT—Within four minute»'- walk of 
the Douglas Street tram line—«-roomed 
house, bath. Ac., and four acres of fertile 
la ml suitable for small fruits, vegetables,, 
good orchard and «mubuilding»; Immédiats 
iMswee^oo will Iw given to a reliable ten- 
ant. Apply Box 107, City._________

,n tb** Times building, 
afteL lMt- u‘*xt Uiouik. Apply at Times office.

MISCELLANEOUS.
MQNEY TO LOAN on Victoria Real Es- 

îmHtiïjf Yorkahlre GBaraatep * Kv- 
curitiea Corporation. Ltd., and by the 
Dominion Permanent Loan Co. À. W. 

11 street * <'<k* agents, 8b Government

* W.- yP^SOX' Plumber» and Gas Fit
ters Bell Hangers and Tinsmith»; Denl- 

tï,° b*** deevrlntlons of Heating 
and Cooking glove». Range», etc.; ship 
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
lM**"1' ’r*elt,tia. B.C. . Telephone call

9CAYENGKM8.
JUI4Ü8 WEST. General Scavenger, auccis- 

•or to John imogtierty-Yanls and cre»- 
pools cleaned; contracts made for reumv- 

i,c>v. A1‘ order» left with. i I , J * 0n‘- street, grocer»;
li,‘^.f^'hraan‘. 1cj>rDtr and Doug-

promptly attended t-x
ph n

cointuit the country to a doctrine of rôn- 
qiUMt.-.If there tw-trr be-w -i'tnrtrge’tll-lTtTr ' 
uaticnal ideas the change must coroe 
frot.i the pevide and not from the public 
servant*. But. my fricftda, if the pcopb- 
•letcJe tbit we arc going into wars of 
conquest 1 will still b«* Amer can, be
cause those of us who oppose the doc
trine of conqm^t can not find any pia«*c 
else to go. This is the only nation that 
has ever deeHr-d against it. and when 

^DILeudera, there pUee
i » w hich we can go to find land where 
r.aa'm is superior to force. But if we 
are going into this doctrine of conquest 
let us go into it on a heroic scale. If we 
are going to apply force, let n* apply it 
with credit. What would you think of 
« man who spends his time kicking and 
cuffing babies aud invalids? If we are 
going iu have conquests let us take a 
nation our siae. I>»t us march to l%an- 
ada. I don't believe in conquest. I 
don't believe in marching to Canada, 
but. my friends, if we march to Canada 

take land we will take it from a na
tion that is able to defend itself. We

Th, jroSi ru,, f„r ,hv Am- 7 T"’*7
ÏÏÏÏM .MSS 2TSTÆÎI « AM ZSZ

did. Very little is yaid uliout tin* «inu- 
II./ coateea bj th.* papers <>u either >i<lv
of the water Th.-rc it a in non* mys 
tvry about th«* buiWiug of the British 
challenger. One «toy you see it stated 
that she is being eonstrui'ted by Har- 
bthd At Wolff at Belfast and the next 
that the Tbornycroft* are buihling h«*r 
at Chiswick on the Thumes. A1*>ut the 
only thing that is sure is that the boat 
wn* 'designeil l»y a StHiiUMB, will have 
an Irish name twhich wiil give p«^>- 
ularity in the United States», an.l will 
be mHed by a mix«*l «-rew. Timt she 
will be a really affair there is no doubt, 
but as to her capturing the «up there to 
a good deal. Tin* American «lefemler is 
said to be the lightest craft of her kind 
ever ««oiistnicted; aud those who know 
anything als>ut the old Defender will 
know what that means: On t£e whole 
it may Is» sai«! that in haying t<> cross

::W :.briHlin)Kr ;; Brittohev tost "a. dtoadvaw*,
fag«* which it U hardly possible to over- 
oiiuv and if Sir Tinurm* Liptou takes 
that t:«»|»hy back with him to the Old

thing. However, here** luck to him.

The prohibitionists til Eastern Canada 
are raising a serious clamor !*-«•*use Sir 
Wilfrid |>iturk.r--M^.iviu»ii.tlujiimiU.ULX:.. 

■it
(Commons, ami they are threatening all 
aorta «if dire revengea on the gov«u*iunent. 
The temperance peoplt* have lieeu froth
ing at the mouth for the past 15 yeiir*, 
ami at one time their utterances were 
taken wwtousty. They are- tnkm seri
ously no longer, however. Th«*y gravtiy 
discuss at all the;r anti mil eonv«intt«ins 
the nd visibility ot forming nn indupmui- 
ent prohibition imrty, «ml those among 
thern who are most violently in favor 
of such a move are the une» who are 
either laughing in their sl«*«ves at the 
credulity of th«* rnnh and file or are try
ing to poll votes for the political party 
t«i which they Mong. They do not hold 
togtther, they do not *i>ein able to a«*t 
in concerf to accomplish anything, and 
they are rapi«Hy ImiduiIiu the laughing 
st(M*k of thé country. T^be public utter
ances' of a prohibitionist arc about «s

' C.i tififtfin n * 'fiîfre a" number of yacht 
r»t*i 'in this y «.-nr against the sailor* i>f 
Vnvle Sam. ranging from tin- 35-foot 
Hnss if-ir thv Cannita Clip) dowq to the 
mitfgrt*. tin Thta sîïîé of fhe wnfer we 
uudcrstatnFtin* tricks \>r o-qr dWT^hlsirs 
Iii «*éSit«%#s of îikiît and iltphmiacy much 
better than they do in the Mother 
Lind, ami will likely, a* we have hither
to, Bible than hold our „mvu.

Those who wvf«‘ beginning to «le*|Kiir 
of *«>ring Victorians d:splay *«»un* *yni|r 
toni* of hnvirg common sense will have 

hearts eheenit hy what has taken 
place at the B«»ard of Trade meeting* 
lately. The Oracular sayings and writ
ings were-ali wasted;

OBSERVER.

ra.-es similar to ours, tight worthy foes 
instead of subjecting the feeble races of 
the world.

“I shy that the doctrine of conquest is 
bail, but in this country under the pres
ent conditions is inexcusable, and then 
to have thiHn place it on the grvuml of 
religion, that we owe it to our Ge<l to 
civilize ami to Christianize by fom-. Can 
you imagine, my friend*, this doctrine of 
forcing Christianity? Can you find in

mthi> diai^enfiatiitn any _jrl«>n
for attempt to stand over a man and tell 
him that he shall accept Christianity. 
When you att«*npt to fin* the Gospel out 
of a cannon the man who is hit thwsn't 
need the Gospel any more. (Applause.) 
It is not a new doctrine, my friends. 
Some, people imagine that we have just 
now reacheil à point high enough where 
we could appreciate this doctrine. It to 
not new ; it to old. There is no ohler

««*•• Cain where he stood over Atsd with 
his club. aud. as he was preparing

«g him that he wa* doing it far hto 
beat good/"
’’ After ftTTtithf*refcIvTici s to the horrors 
of wqrs of ««.mpiest, Mr. Byran iihi- 
(dnded thn*: . "It is not msvwsary in 
doetrine that trmle follows the flag. 
Trade <Wh not Mtor tW Har ft I* not 
into. Tiifeir a mattiw of protect ton.

KVKHYDAY.M18TAKKB_______
----- o------

Some Thin*» tVw 1‘iHiplr" Know How 
How to Do I'roporty.

------o~—-
Kvoryhody c«l.. ilrinke, tirpatbra, and 

nlvo)!,. and ori-ryt*,!, who ha, lhe due 
allowance of leg. and feet wait». Yet 
not one lier»!ni In a hundred <hira either 
of -the».- thing, property. That ia the 
rerdict of a writer in a Krcneti wientilir 
pnhHeatiott. who furthermore gtres In- 
*friletion, a* to how the error, ehould be 
corrected.

A. to »iee|dng. hi. .|.» ifii-«tlon. airily 
more to France -and the continent of 
Knrope generally than to thi. country. 
In thi. country few bed* are enclosed 
in the iihaunl heavy curtain, whiih are 
mi common in Krauce—curt.in. which 
rut off The atlppty of oxygen.

It ha* long been axiomatic with u« 
that bedroom window, ahonld be oiien at 
nighf. that the In.I .le-uld be without 
curtain* and in tin- middle of the room, 
and that the room in the daytime should 
I.- caponed to all the aunlight possible.

A* t® walhing, the error, are confined 
to no particular nation. -People of all 
eonntriea walk badly, and their chief 
mistake ia in regard to the centre of 
«rarity of the body. It should lie kept 
aa nearly a. |.ia.ible. In locomotion, at 
an even distant.- from the ground.

Most i..,|de wobble, lurch, or hop in 
their gait, thus alternately raising, low
ering. aud throwing first to one side and 
then to the other the gravity centre. 
This greatly Incrcanc. the fatigue of 
walking.

Furthermore, care should In- taken not 
to madron either the foe*, me beef., or 
the side Of the feet. The foot ahould 
in* placed fiat on the ground, and the 
knee, ankle, .«nd hip joint, should be 
moved evenly, and each a .signed to it# 
IB*t^'lliotaiKv, and no more, of the

A. to eating, drinking, and breathing, 
the common error, an- generally well- 
known. and a. generally prevalent 
fcvtxi.bu.ly knows ih»t it i„ |„,! dnnk t6;“j
in great gulp», just »_ eweevtwdr htrdi#*' wee.
It I» itad to gobble food Without proper

to . "'fh bitluee -ly^iepsi;, an,|
other ills. And in the same way breath- 
■■•a Iinnu^u Tim«|>h(1 <»f the
nose lead» to ann«i>ing and «rften deadlr 
Urondi-uJ ailmeat..—ItondcmdWfly Maff.

FOOD BUPPLT IX PAf.AOItit.

Here are some Interesting .latlsrics In rc- 
ganl to Us food which I. served ,r. «nyal 

Ai8iacee...hiit wULb î* not n*rd by th«* h >st

Brtfât»** éi|W»miittire for mrtiimat pro- 
teefion this y«?ar amounts to the *tupe#y-

Wey ddTIWt' eTnimor ' for th«;, ‘perpetration 
of injustice to aee««in)»li*h 'reform, and* 
whrn >hey know what they really do 
want nnd will earnestly and consistently 

- , atrire to obtain It. they will itrohably oIk 
! ..f .*i.,.«**».«**).r-; That vast | tain the" ear of a public and a pnrlliv

sum is to he spent upon the army and ■ ment now won rie I with their hollow pro- 
navy: eighteen batitonhip* urn being } J**’'1*' and hypocritical oetcfH*» —Rvsu
built, a large number of first-class cruiw- tand Miner. WÊtÊÊi

if nnr Cfrmwpnpndctv i-

MAIMTH TO CANADA.

Bryan Points to NolJgr Game Than 
Mal»)».

AM. Ha lia in. who ia «lown at Dallas, 
Tvxa*. for h*s health, has not Issu able 
to get away front things Canadian. He

‘Drill wi News, containing the following 
re fere» re i*y Mr. Win. Jennings Bryan, 
in > speech defiveved Ihete, to the IL-- 
publican poii«*y of «-xpansion. The alder- 
juiiu Is (H-oiul of the tribute paid by Mr. 
Bryan, to Canadians as n |s*o|>le who 
caii dvfeml themselves. Mr. Bÿran 
said; "Fifteen mouths a^o we couldn't 
think of the. idea of conquest, and yet 
.lord-tje we ha-vi* 4<>,om soldiers in -Ma- 
nUn it mu th.* wây tto*re. prtuif-h 
gospel of conquest and turning (tolling 

liberty with

io Thief rind) of conqi
don’t t eMeve the prenideot has a right ta

tu* a patiMUianL u Whercxvr . ..T*» <‘bJef «** of Emperor
“ - **-----*-•= — - L - ** - iTanchl Joseph". Of Auitfla '‘esn6i*7e* * llihf

of the L25V.(«*) francs which are spent 
each year «m the Imperial table more than 
half a million francs are spent on unus«M 
food, or "leaving*.’' The perqiilKlttea from 
a single banquet with* was gtv*-n .»» the 
tH*-.i*lon of the Jubilee amounted to more 
than tvrehty thousand franca.

The uuuseil food, and espec'allv the 
wines, are sold after each meal to the prln- 
«Ipal restaurant* of Vienna, and In this 

t w»y the e»s*w «nd their «**‘stantr con
trive to obtain twk*e and often even thiee 
times as much a* is paid to tbem each 

by the Emperor’s steward. In Italy 
and. In Spain thi* leakage tno other wird 
srems appropriate) baa within the lust few 

! yrartt been reduced to a minimum. - The 
Emperor «if (iermany has alw> set tils iktU 
iigsinst- this extravagance. It ]» said .that

you finit a Republican he tell* you that 
trade i* a matter of patriotism. You 
a*k. him why he «low not erect a flag 
barrier around the United States instead 
of a tariff barrier. Canada has her flags 
mail.» in the Unit ini States h«HWU*e if 
is a matter of trade. Tra.le follows the 
flag: Why. England sent merchandise 
to the Philtiqnmm while Sim in sent sol
diers! Trade follows the flag! We trmle 
with Haifa in nn» yet Canada follows the 
Kngli.h Hag. Knglan.l'» trn-lo with In 
din laa't a. groat ». h.-r trad.- with n». .
«.- ara .-xt.nding our tra.lv: yvt yon 1 month 
nved not Imv.iusv «if th«t extend 
sovereignty."

In irnlnf of stature the ruler* of to-dav
«NHi.pare very unfavorably with tbilr pre- . r______ _____  _ ie___WL___
«tecesw^rs. The first Christian, King of he makes a contract with the proprietor-of 
l cmnHrk. was seven fert high. The pn- one of the first hotels In Berlin vnri

King George of Greece, four Inches short- sum of twenty marks a bead.
The *«toe Pbjfrieal .«Us-llne seems to ; tiuecn Victoria examines. carefully tote 

noirk the Trar* of Russia. Peter the Greet her household e«pen»es. and Is «â»|H*«isily 
* s11»* ot ri* fret ten Inches The ; careftri that po mongy xbaU be wasted In

Oar of to-day barely, reaches 6 feet « 
Inches. The late German emperor. William 
L. wases'x feet high, and hi* l.r-.Mivr, 
ITtr.cc rhsrtc*. was biit an Inch shorter. 
The present Kaiser, with sit hi* arts Of : 
Inflation, cannot stretch 
Jive rât rtgfct : 
lUdgtsn*. wMh *1

the Royal kitchen. |
In the Imperial palace* « f Russia the 

“leaving»*' must be considerable. • Every
dsy* between five sad1 six hundred fmtics’ 
worth of wftres and cigar* arc furnished 
for the Imperial banquet, and there hi a 

The King ef the strict role that no botlle, whether opened 
rix frmr inrtvn. of »tat- ' or not, shaMBI 

»ra la the tallest «if living monsrrh*; and . Czaria table. It is said- tliat this rule u
.11............. «•.*£;• «tiifct'Jir. i
the present be seen that the lot qf a chief In a Rnsslnn 

: Royal palace Is by oo means unhappy.

SOCIETIES.

VICTORIA
1A ïIOT°IHA COLUMBIA LODGE.

.........
Street, at 7 :d0 p.m..

It. 8. ODDY, Secretary.

VETERINARY.

F. F. TOLMIE, Veterinary Surgeon-^Office 
at Brays livery. 100 Johnson streeti 

^Telephone 182; rewldence telephone 417.

MONDAY, MARCH 87.

OUR GREAT BIG SHOW!
GRANDER THAN EVER!

The New Production of M, B. Lea vit 
Gorgeous KiHxtacdiar ExtravagfRm a ut-

SEE

3ff PEOPLE.
15 HitiH CUSS SPECIALTIES

THB GOLD AND Mt.VKK MARCH 
1 THB MAGNIFICENT KCENKKÏ 
I THE atT-KIttt IIA1.I.BTK 
THE tiOKUEIICH ClgHTUMKH

ITtrv. aw. titv- TtW. aid 11. R.-nt. on 
‘ttlv hi Victerta Rook * Stationary Ktoro.

Young Liberal Club
MOCK PARLIAMENT

A meeting will be held

In Pioneer hall, on Saturday toning,
• AT 8 O'CLOCK 

For the purpose of electing member* to re
present count It uencUn. The Hou. J. K.l
Campbell, Premier, leader of the G«wern- 
ment. will apjiolnt bis Cabinet, and the 
ttjMKM'b fn*n the Throne will be read.

Thews* members wishing to take p.irt iu 
debates are requested to be In attead-

î W Are Not Jingoes C
* BUT '*
~ We've gel th; Goods.
2 We've got the Men, aad *
5 We've got the Styles aad Novelties ^
Hi One of the strong features of * nr business 
St 1* NI|h*cUM Goods. Another low 
«< end Mndlum Prie»*. We have * 
„ never shown more beautiful Spring and 
% Sumiser Goods then tho«e now In stock c* 

nd coming forward weekly. Jf;
*; CREIGHTON O CO., ,*
» Th. Tailors - - «H Breed St.
àf.ise.fcw.'dSjtwjdtïjiwjDifjitt'jn».*!

OilTUTr -,v,' -. . s. ' -

Tuesday,March 21
Pattebn hats

•Ô BONNETS

MRS. W. BICKFORD
SOMERSET HOUSE.

Pyet Street

-̂ 
rubber mate, cocoa matting aod ati kind* 
of fancy matting» at Weller Bros. •

■ y "rr:-"-'



te

VICTORIA DAILY TIME», FRIDAY, MABCU 24, 1899.. *
—‘Demand blue label clghtn.

gamma»

Direct to the Blood.
I>ar Sa nui pu ri lia. with bidide». Is ose of 

the most vfflo'eut SVItlVl MKDU TNH8 
made. It roaches every part of the sm 
tem ami pnriueew I»eiiefli4nl icsintH in a 
remarkably abort time. 1 he languid feel- 
mg give*.place to one <1 -buoyancy ami the 
«.(•Mutated Individual I* transformed Into « 
vigor-mu, Htrong and happy man. lie elB- 
«leucy la not due to deleterious ding*.

ROW F ft. Mfc Dl*pfew*ESuvneof pkescsuptiom#
1U0 Government Kt.. near Yates. 

Telephone 426.
gg?P—1-.............. ........- —UlLLLii ..!. ..?■■■»

WRATHER BULLETIN.

-UiwBlue Ribbon Bating Powder. *

—idatyr articles euitabê? ^tor miner» 
cheap tor cash at 1L A. Brown & ÇoTï 
80 Dojiglus street. *

—Millinery opening March 21at; all 
latest noveltie* of the season at the 
Compton House, Stevens & Jenkins, 84 
Douglas street. •

--Get your bicycles fixed up by the 
old reliable firm, Guipas & I’U in ley, the 
only practical bicycle makers in city; 42 

i and 44 Broad street. •
j —The Atlin Miner, published by Run- 

! kcll & Russell at Atlin City, B.U., has 
made its appearance.

j —The newspapers of Lynn Canal,
! Dovglcs Island and Juneau, are advo

cating the formation of an Alaska edit
ors’ or prêt* association.

—Monuments, the largest stock in ti 
province to select from, and all kinds 
cemetery work at A. Stewart, corner
Yates and Blanchard streets. J *

• The R. M. A.- are preparing their
! quarterly firing at Macauley Point this 

afternoon. The tug Sadie is employed 
in towing the moveable target.

LBGISLÀTVKÉi OPEXS T0
'msamm-r-

ft

The Young Men’ll Liberal Club Mwk 
Parliament Summoned to Meet.

There should be a good attendance at 
the meeting of the Young Men's lib
eral Club to-morrow evening, when the 
Mock Parliament, organised last Satur
day, will meet and the session tie open
ed in due form. The following pro
clamation has been issued :

COMMONWEALTH OP BRITISH 
COLUMBIA.

yamsggraig*» " "Along me watenrom.

To O.ur Faithful the Members Elected to 
•' the Legislative Assembly.

Greeting.
A PROCLAMATION.

R. M. 8. Warrimoo, Capt. Hay, readi
ed the outer wharf at noon. She look
ed as dean and speck and span ag ever, 
notwithstanding that a few days ago 
she was the toy of a heavy gale. It 
was on Monday last, four> days after 
she left Honolulu, that she encountered 
the storm. After plowing through 
niountaiuona seas all morning,. about 
uoou a gale sprang up from the north
east which drum* heavy sea* right qver 
the liner. The passengers remained be
low and for „a day were rocked to and, 
fro, listening as they staggered about 
the saloons to the big wave* pounding 
on the ship's decks. Although the sea 
swept over, some as high a* her smoke
stack, no damage was done to the ves
sel worthy of consideration. For three 
days she crawled through the heavy

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Hcpnrtnu ut.

Victoria. March 24. 5 a.el*- The pro-
■ouneed low ' pre-wure which was over 
f'arltwxi yéeterdajr now cover* ATherta and 
Montana, * «nun pa tiled hy * moderate thaw. 
Another low area Is still causing heavy 
min* 111 California. Moderate to fresh

your vote Air W. <1. Cameron, 
alderiuauic candidate for South Ward. 
Election to-morrow. Room 3, City 
Market. Polls tqK*n from 8 a.in. to 4

WHKUKAH we-are desirous and resolved.
»* wtoo as may be, to incei our people of 
our Cotmnonwealth, and to have their ad
vice In our Legislature 

NOW KNOW VB that for divers «Uses 
and eons dering the care of Our subjects,
we have thought tit by and with the ad . . . ... ,, . - ------
rice of our Executive Council, to hereby "«ad W,,IM «M blinding showers of rain 
convoke and by these presents eu loin vou at a snail’s pace, hence her tardiness 
and each one of you that on the 2Sth day in arriving The weather „i.wleru».Mt 
of March, l»*#, you meet ua In our Pioneer «i . , ‘r1 W rainer uhhm rated
Hall, Victoria, at H o’clock lu the evening, Tvrierdajr morning nnd thence
for the dispatch of buslncaa, to do. treat. . tine weather was experienced until her

lu testimony whereof we have attached ! *™ruwpr ^ootb. anti experienced nortb-

—The next social dance of the Court 
Vancouver Social Club will lake place at 
the K. of 1*. hall on Monday evening 
next. Invitation* inn y be iwocured of 

,winds preysll along the coast, fnear the committee OT joI members yf thej jm
Flattery, where high westerly winds . club.

continue. In the Territories the tempers- . ------- -
lure Is rising above »eix> —While attempting to separate two

Nanaimo*Wind, N.W.; weather, fair. ] ^otr* wh'vh were fighting on Govwnuiuut 
__ jyictoila— Barometer^ 29,831 jempctHTore.

38. minimum, 88; wind. W., 14 miles; 
rain, trace; weather, rainy.

Westminster Barometer, v <v,. tempera 
tore. AS, minimum. 34: w*nd, N.. 4 tulles; 
rain. .01; weather, cloudy. V, 

Vancmtver—Temp, rature. 4#i; Uraln, >04; 
weather, fair.

Otter Pot at - Wlud. 8.W.;

Kamloops — Barometer. 29.74; tempera

street last night, Mr, J. lU-ddie was se
verely bitten on tin- right fcahiK The 
wound was dressed by a doctor and is 
not expvcA»d to result seriously;

hereto the great seal of our office.
(LX) UKURGK RILEY,

lioveruvr.
The *pe<‘ch from. the throne will be 

read and it is understood Premier 
Campbell is prepared to proceed with 
the business of the commonwealth of 
Columbia immediately. Th(* speech 
foreshadows sonic radical legislation
which will afford settle for all the de- reached on the lôth. She left the 
bating talent yf the ‘’house," nnd the W i ‘ * ■
meting» of the club from this time for
ward should be of eoceptionnl iuterest.

DEANE VB. MARTIN.

Judgment of the Court iu Cause Célé
bré at Kamloops.

The following is the judgment handed 
dywn by Mr. Justice Walkeiu in the 
case of the election petition of G. B. 
Martin against F. J. Deane regarding 
the seat for North Yale, at Kaiulooi*. 
this week.

j objection, rather formidable, ha* been 
| raised by Mr. Hunter, counsel for the 

petitioner. to the effect that the collec-

—Donation* of cast-off clothing of all 
kind*, boois and shm-s. etc., are urgently 

’ * mydsd tiy the Friendly Help and it i* 
weather, rcqwwted that all thus*» who have such 

** ' ! art Mr» tty ittapnse of will send them to 
the rooms of the society in the Market 

lure. 30. minimum. 30; wind. B.W., 2l> mile*. , building, 
weather, cloudy. I . — — ■■ ■

Biirkervllh- Barometer **| -j,. t,>miieni- ' . —The sixth of thil Leotdl ((fgan ,re- , 
ton- mln'omm. fro;'wlml. «Im: snow, will bv dv.-n in St. John , .her,» ! {"’ l‘r"er °*»r
02-. weather nnrrwr ' vu Sunday -after evensong. Mr. Longr | ™a„m!lC , » autUhtr othetr, Mr. 1 tin-

■ mm; nqn »-«*« ' ■ =--.:-t.,l bj the following ‘ “Lu^'.VTw jV
tow. ns. mlnlrnmn. at: wtiA W.. tit mil..: »* Melee. H» '• -l»'„ 1 f ^hi ’ ^1 i

'Bdu.StltotHot.rtcrtT. ona. Ur. ItuUttoun. Solo tiultit XU. .rortiiad. Oop.7IL<o. sue: J--o I......«MS. [Ï 22mZ «TiwT.i, m
■ MKIWf. e. #aiww. ------ tMTTwIye^ tt.iKr.tto». «, gwl In, ! ^

a large influx of visitors_to Victoria this | “PP0111!***!- there being in the meantime 
summer, and esptvially .-of visiting jour- j n° vancellation at all of the first »p- 
nalists. In- addition ^o the members of l^iutment, the conseuueuev twiug that 
the National Editorial Association of the j M to believe that
Cnitcd States, it is announced that the | were,,tv1t.<!T11:
Western Canada Pros* Association will , 1 a™ a ‘bthdeut in view of the

; arrive about June 1st. 1 V**”' yesterdayiTild«sley vs.
Forecast. j ______ Harper. L. R. 10 Ch. D. Stti), but I

For 38 hour* ending n p.m. Saturday. —Stylish American and English 
victoria and vtctntty.—Fn-wh 8."w\ and Bailors jttst arrived at the Sterling,

W. wlmls.: . partly fair and cuol; k»tü show - fig Ystea Street, - • — ...... "

ea^t- wind» with strong confused ___
f°r the first two days, thence northerly 
wind* and fine weather until her ar
rival at Wellington on March 1st. Fine 
weather, was cxpérieucel with light 
varions winds to Suva, where she an
chored on March 7th. The Fiji group 
\\;i-. .!.:ir»xi next 4aj and strong trades 
wore eiHsumtered until

West- Boast 
Comstock

J. Short Confirms the News 
of the Fabulous 

Strike.

GRAND OPENING

SpringMillinery
Tuesday, Wednesday and Fcltowlas Days

Ore From the “Three W’s" 
Granite Creek Assays 

♦6,68».

"How much will you give me for the 
rvtck and content», V'uw'1 said" a iras- 
‘-onger who -tauujered into the Victoria 
hotel at noon to-day, having just arrived 
by the Nanaimo train. Ck#« behind him 
followed ah express man bearing a sack 
of perhaps the highest valued ore that 
b is been seen in the city, and u group 
of interested spectators were soon exam
ining with critical ey«s the specimens 
produced.

The siH-aker was B. j. Short, of Sfp- 
kane, and thé ore in the sack was from 
the now famous “Three Wh" group of 
daims on Granite creek. Alberui. the 
rich strike ni»on which, about two weeks 

Honolulu I ago‘ the «»»ûn« world ag..g with vx-
u JdiH , .-Hr-mettr. The fatmlons vahir of the ore- 

day. and met with east to xomhw whieh had uncovered was di*tmut- 
winds until the UHh, when the tempted vd at fht‘ tim,“ h> manv winin* nit*n of 
began to get in its work. She brought ' t’xlH'rkw* wh<‘ ^«**<1 to entertain the 
1,277 ton* of cargo, made npm fol- I thal ,«f_.. <nch remarkable
lows: 10,000 sacks of sugar. 125 cases Wt'*lth «‘xisted on the island or in the 
of meat, 1.700 « arrases of mutton; 50 | ProTlm'*- 4|r- 8h«.rt. however, confirms 
carcase» of lamb; 140 ingots of tin; 22 j ttu‘ h*t«4llgeiw, and states that the only 
bugs of unions; 2U i-agM «rf potutocK; 111 i ,*rror the re*ports which have reached 
hale* of greasy wool ; 4 bales of scoured Vb t. rin Is iu fhê nam<* of fhe owner 
wool; 22? sacks of hides: 89 bales of ! Tlw "Three WV* i* iw»t obnrel by
fur skins: 11 bales of skins; 370 kegs j "Patsy” Clark gt all. and that gentle
(empty); 23 sacks of cocoa nut*; 3 bar-^ mân- M*1. Short says. Is not interei|»cd 
rels of ewoaiiut oil; 1 ease of sugar] to 4he extent of five cents in the pro-
samples; 4 pieces of iroubark hard- I pFfty. "Patsy” (Mark was one of those
wood; 1 ease of wine; 1 bag of lucerne ’ who acre aft««r the property at the time

❖o»o*o*o^ofro*o.

STREET.

of Aecricaa aid English Sailors.

The STERLING
A Very Stylish

BLEND

PURE CEYLON TEA.
soc., 4oc. m

*»»—-ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.-—«**
A Efc

inltftm^iq^
miles; ndn. .04; wiatber,

Tacoma—ltanune ter. 29.1*»: tempers titre. 
86. mlnlomm. 36; wind, 8.W.. 12 mile»; ‘ 
weather, dear.

Hen Fran«4se«>— Barometer. 29.98; p*u»per 
at lire-. 36, min'mum. 06: wind. 8.E., H 
rnlb^s; rain. 1.wentjter. rainy.

era. chiefly at night.
I«ower Mainland. — Moderate to fresh 

winds; partly fair and cool, with oevaslonal

seed; 1 package of curio*, and 4 park
in the middle of thia- trial a serious jag*** of sundriee. She had seventy-two 

■HgejheÉÉgi™ ‘ IWS8,-tigers, the list tn-ing print
ed in anothet volumn. I

A dispatch from Seattle says rate* to 
Dawsod City have been cut iu two by 
the formation of a transportation com
bination. including the various steamers 
ruuniiu; Ix-t wwu Seattle and Hksrwar. 
the White Pass At Yuk«»u railway sim! 
sreamerk on Lake Bennett and the upper 
XE^iUlv .JlilAL-Jain»*..lu.1 a>ç yffittL.fiÛÜl. 
th * aliening of uuvigatiim on the lakes, 
are aunouneed as follows: fl.tfci in-r ton 
for freights of all kinds. First-eiass 
passengers, second-rieas, $80. In
ease of a rate waH between the np-river 
steamers, the freight rate will lie cut 
down to >140 a ton. The Canadian De

ll was purchased by Mr. Short from 
Messrs. Wilson end White, but he failed
to secure It,_______ - •_______

"1 am not at liberty to divulge the 
name of the present owner,” continued 
Mr. Short, "but the claims are* ownol 

j by one man alone, nn«f he has plenty of 
wealfh L. develop tho property without 

j floating a company to do «« MMii« sum f mrr w« hit, nd phf*«,n •« Tàrjrv- f,fr«-, «>f
no ri nnd ;i« fiv« !y pff0U»éUte tlo* work of 
HKiiW up tin- property.'

CUTLERY STORE.
Pocket, 8porting and Hunting Knives, 
Carvers and Table Cutlery,
Resort, Scissors, Shears, etc.
Cooke’ and Butchers’ Knives,
Shaving Outfits a specialty

AT 78 GOVERN MF.NT STREET-------

KOK SRI.K HKI-r.

Slrivt Ilellwiy Kiiipli.y..-, Thinking i.f
Organizing a .Union.

Mi. .1. Parer, w-ho has been coimni<- 
sîffned hy thé head dflTr« . f Th«k Aniai 
gamated Association of Street Railway 
Kuiploveeu to visit Victoria and organise

.. JTiu;. oljikt whirii Junuiu3:uai(mciL.AUf.hi-Lfl :,,JJÛ94...Ju,lK>^dijr.i‘r.xi d. liag.mL
excitement was made on the 9th of 
March. Whim the property came into 
Mr. Short's hands last summer no work 
had been done ujmoi it.- amt he immedi
ately started stripping the vein hy run
ning an open nit along it. The cut was 
made to a depth of about fifteen fort.

City flew* in Brief. |

—Boycott non-union cigars. •

—Use “HOXDI” pure Oylon t^»*

—Superfluous hair removed by elec 
trolysts. Electric Parlor, 114 * Yates 
street "

—Lawn mowers and garden tool» In 
variety at U. A. Brown & Oo-’a, 80 
Dougiaa street. " ' r;

—Houth Ware! ekx-tiee for aldermen 
to-morrow (Saturday), 8 a. m. to 4 p. 
m. Room 5, City Market. Your vote 
and influence eolirltod for W. G. Oem- 
eron. *

__—Commercial traveller* will hail with
pleasure the announcement that both tfie 
N.P.R. and G.N.tt. now honor the cards 
of member* of the 1‘nkvincial Commer
cial Travellers’ Association and allow 
the dime reductions iu fare** a* are 
granted by the C.P.R.

.—An excellent entertainment ie 
pnmtistd by the jmpils of fhe High 
School this evening iu the PemU*rton 
gynmasium. at which Mr. F. Finch 
Smiles wilt recite', aari the debating

—A very sad death oct-urml on Wwl- 
uc-day at the l^nlge. .BoIcImt street. 
Mrs. Martha Wotnis, wife of George 
Woods, passing away, leaving a bç- 

' roaved | husband nnd w*v<*ral small chil
dren, with whom much sympathy is 
felt. The funeral will take place on 
SûntTây afternoon. Mrs. Woods wits but 
33 year» of age.

' —The horse attached to the Queen's
' T.ot« I btisa bécamé restive last tight 
I when it was left standing 'In'fore the 
i Bank of Montreal. Thinking it was time 

to g«*t home it started off down Govern- 
ment <trc« t ut a somewhat unusual ptre, 

, nor did it stop until the telegraph pole 
in front of the Victoria brought it to a 
halt. The shafts and axle were broken. 

! Fortunately there were no passengers 
an l the horse sustained no injury.

—Those in Victoria who hare spoken 
ill of the Alien Exclusion Act and of its 
bad effect will no doubt he interoettâl to 
rtstd the following telegram sent a cou
ple of^days ago to the San Francisco 
nrarr wfm vrarr wmt-to California 1 
up men to work claims in the Atlin coun
try. The telegram reads: “On aceount 
of Alien Act. only bring up two men; 
will fill up re-st of party with Cana
dians." As the San Francisco man went 
south to bring Up twetiy-lvé or thirty 
men, the Hfect of the Alien Act in this 
case will be work for a similar number 
of Canadians.

think that the change which Mr. Hunt 
er asked for in the shape of an a mend- 

.<»_ ü> tadyti that it means a new 
petition. Looking a Too to tne decisions 
in Rogers on elections, to which I have 
been referred. 1 don’t think, notwith
standing that the act says that the rule* 
of th.* Supreme f.mrt shall apply re. 
election iietition*. that I have power to 
make such a change, and therefore 1 
must refuse to make it.

A* far rrs ! see neither party has been 
injured by the appointment announced 
in the Ghsette; for at the Isittom of all 
ie

velopuicnt Company ami the Luk«- Ben- j and on tin* day mentioned the workmen 
nett and Klondike Navigation Co., who broke into ore. which, from its very ap-
mm the greater percentage of the river 
ÇJÇAlL-MftUàev Yukon «ay Uu rc. ia .uu.Uung 
iu the above dispatch. Th«* rates a* 
quoted, inset ad of ls*ing cut in two. are 
as thev were* last season. The latter 
company say that far from having 
agreed to accept $t.<52 a ton they will 
not accept freight of any kind for less 

| than 12 cents a pound, or $2.40 a ton. 
However, no definite xatcahav'e yet been 
decided upon for this year's traffic.

♦h». ----- .yv- -- ~ Hti-amer Dora reached Seattle ytwter-
Vvid^; .r-kw r*. ^ «'»■» *-» k,.,T^Dor. »,uinrhSTilf^v.».» *7., u. Jnntnn in . tew .hy. tkw

franchise all the voter* of the riding, 
who, of course, an* blameless.

It i* admitted that on the scrutiny 
Mr. Ib ane awoeeda; and on the ques
tion of corrupt practices no evidence 
has been given to entitle the pekioncr 
to succeed. The petition is therefore 
dismissed with coafft.

Dated the 22nd day of March, A.D.

Mr. Gordon Hunter and Mr. W. ll. 
Whittakii* for the petitioner, G B. 
Martin.

Mr. W. H. Isaugiey and Mr. J. D. 
Swanson, for the respondent, F. J.

hcaranee, indicatrel phénoménal richness. 
I-pou boiag assayed iIm-m- «urwises-prov
ed correct, for it ran $5.880 to tin* ton. 
The lead is clesr for about forty feed, 
the vein being about two feet wkle.

The ore in fn-e gold and is honey- 
comlsNl with decomposition, while speck* 
of fret gold can be discerned on many of 
the pieces. About 209 feet Iteyond the 
front where iho strike was made Mr- 
Short uncovered whit apin-nrs to be a 
continuation <»f the same b ad.

The claims are on Granite creek, about 
ten miles cart cf the canal, and the in- 
tvilllof) i during the -umitig summer, 

she will enter upon her mail carrying trt btiMd whnrre-s on the canal and con- 
contract, running between Juneuu, Hitka, , atruct trails to the mine. The Qu«m 
r.mk Stitt Prtneé W411tam Bpund. Ka- City on her next trip down will carry 
diak and way ports; making two trips a one or two tons of the ore for shipment 
month. She will also carry on a general ^ to Tacoma.

| frvlKkt » ml imwngw bunions. Thr Th.- «rrike hu» cAu*e.l . Iretwnilou» 
l)ur.i will inke north eighty tone of | ,j. ... .
Irright. iu.ln.lln* wmr ui.uin* iinuhtn- th.m,b the «now, erronlin* to Mr Short, 
rry for tlw loituyn Bey O0M PllnT | „„„ ho right r.wt In ili^itk err. rel per- 
Minin* I'ompnny. end «rrrn hind of lire ti,.« k:tri. romr in. nnalove to «tako out 
«took. Un I ho trip up from San Fran properties in tho rioiisfy Tho dlaoorory 
deed tho MSUng «ohoon.n Zillah May. ho think* will prom a boom prnrokor for 
of Victoria. wa« «Ikikon in losfitndo tho Wo»t Coa.t Ho doo* not for a mo-

• iu um ii Iasi < x • uing.
Xi l';ir. > ipdlu oneêderable

b ngih on the desirability id the men he-' 
log ban le»l together for self help, and 
dt iiioiistrated that in cities where su«*h 
pnb.n* exist Itenvfit results to employer 
and employee. At the close of bis ad
dress a strong willinguees was expre**- 
ed l y the men lo join such au organisa,- 
t.on. Mr. A. G, Hay. president of the 
Trade*- * LmWc- atrengiy ext""
vis- «I organization am) prom i set I the 
hearty (iM»|terMtit»n of the council.

1: re lik. Iy thaï a» a r. Milf ..f ;i, 
ing a union will be formed along the 
l!u«-s a«lopted in other cities.

the .joint t
Ci ty <’* Minci I i l

Jt—"~Wm. BrnokK. of 8kagway. in a tatter

question: "Resolved, that men and vr«v j via the overland route. A year ago he
start»»! tor the Klondike with a ten

equal renin miration." 
la in ment eommenees 
admission is free.

The entertain-" 
at 8 o'ejock and

.SAANICH FA RM ERS QUARREL.
----- Os-----

The Charge of Assault Against Mr.
McKay I>i*missed. ^

A ease arising out of a dispute be
tween two Saanich farmers was henr«| 
in the police court this morning. The 
cause <d The dispute wo* the tardiness of 
the accused in delivering a load of straw 

' sjai'k hv Juid prniiiieit fi> gCrr |dwinllff 
in letiirn for some sacks. On Sunday, 
the idaintiff, John C. Smith, who is a 
gartlener on the cross road between

> nnoeuver. He got as far a* Glenora , ,. ,****got sg
on the Stikiqe n»utç. Alsiut Dweiutaxr 
10th he loaded three sleds with goods.

,~3ytiid. Millinery Opening pn Tues- t.,i< v t . '
start for Atlin. tie to hi me that on 

his journey bis stock consumed 2.2UO.
______ UHL ___pounds of oats and chopped fetal, a ton

y —S>w* lgus reached here from DawsAn nThity itnd Wrü tdff nf ttdtrr He'cotitn 
•yr (he ‘death there1 of W. J. St («vêtis. L not bring "eWi t»>er tha t road for V**

day and Wednesday and following 
days at the Sterling; 88 Yates Street.

Io rhe defendant’s, ('has. McKay’s, to 
see about the delivery of the straw. The 
men met in the stable, and. according to 
the wlwtane* of tm nr• witnrw. Thins. 
HttlBbey, and in the expressive language 
of defendant’s counsel. Mr. I*otfs, were 

".pTOttg hot -ts tto collar.” Mr.

eighty .coûta a pound.

—Haloes Mission w.i* made a sub-port 
of entry of the United States on March 
8th. ami Fred. 8. Williams was sent 
there as deputy collector. Mr. Williams 
i* -ow -it Haines attending to the diith-s 
of hi# office, fhe force under him will 
be i neveu *e<l a* the dempnd for it may 
arise. It appears that the custom* offi
cers in Hk.igway have discovered that 
extensive smuggling operations have 
hrén carried on for some time at Haines 
Mission nnd the only rem*jd.v for it was 
found to be the making of Haines Mis
sion a port «f entry with the necessary 
deputy "collector nnd inspectors to put a 
stop to the illegal business.

—Sprlnr Millinery Opening on Tues
day, Wednesday and following days 
at the Sterling, 88 Yates street.
•s^nOti-iÉsuswtieedSidüSeSii _ _ 
No. 17 K. of I*., last evening, a large 
amount Of biisiiWssi wa< disposed of and

me,l. TW Who swlnwt In ia ,k pam, ,„h

nine projMMutioas for ' ffiemtitirafilp wêré 
received. Among the visiting brethren 
w< re R. Î. Tufts. Boston; (’. H. ling' 
grrty, .l^hila^lelphia; J. M(M»re and A* 
Oi tilling TIcTeua. Motif t#’i; W. A. 
-Smith A,. Godding, ("has. Cushing and 
It. Wallace, »»f Lo* A’ngcb s. A banquet 
was served after the mooting. P.' A. l*
Thmv* wm the mum

wbo WH- represofttatU-* Iw Mc 1 am nan. 
McFcely h Co. and the Varwm* Ihwluce 
Go. of Vancouver. When Chn*. Milne 
left the Klondike metropolis. Mr. Stev
ens was unconscious and the doctors 
gave him only 21 hours to live. Mr. 
Stevens was an Englishman by birth, 
but lived in Orillia. Ont., and Calgary 
for a number of year*. He came from 
th«* latter place to Vancouver *>n hi* way 
north. Daniel Buchanan, of Mel>e*»nan 
& McFeel>"« store, will leave by the 
Orich in a day or two for Skagwuy. en 
route to Daw-sun. where he. will take the 
position of manager of the burines» of 
both the firms mentioned.

—Another pioneer was borne to her 
lari resting place yesterday afternoon 
in the i»crsnn of Mr*. Matthias Rowland, 
of Bnrnride, the funeral taking place 
from the family residence at 2 |\tn. and

fHhée Mrifp-ttimi Ygiide Of mMfà *
- Rev« IVrrival Jeu us «gficioled ami after 

the ». n i< ■ tl e cortege priH-n-ded- to It- 
Bay ceniety L u Sf^ -”-*:r3r 
were performed. Those who awdried' 
bearing the remains to the gravè-were 
M**s*rs. K 8. (.VilkinsoTt, 8. Sen. *r.. It. 
Porter. John F. Chandler, J. H. Mel- 
dratn and ex-May or J. W. Uarev. The 
armngemenr* were iu eharge <M W. J. 
Hajim.

r~smmi .> AiBIrîÈ-teBUTio.N
Vote fan John

t. rni of qpttroblnm in addreswing Mc
Kay. which reflected upon hi* ancewtr)-. 
This Smith nuented with a stinging 
blow under McKay’s ear, which sent 
that gentleman sprawling on the floor. 
In his endeavor to protect hit -fa«-e 
Smith didn't see whqt weapon* his as
sailant was employing, blit lie felt a 
continual tattoo on hie rib*, which lie 
strongly suspecte»! were administered by 
his enemy's No. lO's. After a sufficient 
chastisement had been administered. 
Smith stales, be a*ri*te»l- McKay to his 
feet and with a kick judiciously deliv«*r- 
ed at the extremity of McKay's spinal 
column cj<*cted him from the barn..

The charge wa« dismissed.

124.49 west and latitude 43.58. 
2U6.xkinx.____________________

It is reported by the City of T«q>cku 
from Alaska, that the Dirig». which 
went ashore <>n Midway island last 
week, is in a bad condition and that it 
will not Is- easy to bring her down. The 
Dirigo’s freight ha* ta-en entirely trans
fer nd» on scows to Skagway and 8. 8. 
Bailey has started parking .‘the* machin
ery for his river boats over the White 
P»«. ;--------—:------------------------* •——r'^

News rrme* fnim Jnnenn that tfie 
stenmer Walcott, running between there 
ami Harae* Mission, had

She had ment consider that the ore uncovered on 
the 8th will lie enennnt»>red steadily, but 

Tfe"doe* think If Ccrfftth 
grade nrora rty has ta*en added to the 
list of British ColimiWa mines.

Sydm v Toy. manager of the Goblen 
Eagle mine at Aibernl. came down with 
Mr. Short. His mine has l*cen closed 
down on account of snow slides, which 
are interfering with the work.

—FoioWlng I» the pnirnimim- of the 
fM utuenedv concert to tie given by the 3th 
Heglmeut band at the Brill Hall tieniorrow

U verturv •• L us Itspb’l
narrow n- I lit Hr Matlrrrr"

. , , J - i Serenade- "Th«* I’alms .... : ._____
cape from «lest met ton by running down uStwhonluei Kol«> Bandsman Wale*.» . r.

. Kela Beler 
. Eilenlierg

iw-
struck 'he berg a solid blow find *mash- Hele»*tlon—‘'tietna of Scotland". .. .Oivelliul 

. , , w» ’ i ' ’«"her. Piece—“Dunag des Sultanes".. .Polakcd her now quite badly. She re ta- ng A r,M>k SMlt-'The Darkle* JutiMri
.Vuer notrepaire;!

Ship Hutton Hall, of Liverpotd. Eng., 
arrived this morning at 8 .'( lock in tow , 
of fta-Kea 4,Hm. Shew a* 13SC«$»y sinakr ‘

Hewkw-wiitvit lirai Smith rmplaÿM * las"rti1>1 p, find nf»'rti-ttr.-(l ittft)- wath

Hod Have the ywen.
Rub«i>xlerl

—Mr. Burnett's organ recital in 8t. 
Andrew’s Presbyttrian church mi Tues
day evening will lie notable for the fact 
that Mis* I .a urn • Ixicwen’s charming 
voice will Ih* heard in two song» cunipos-

“Abide With Me,”., the ever popular 
sacred song, has lw*en set to music e*pc- 

ro-Mk seal
ft may confidently be expected that, the 

wjll. tlo vriaiit alike tv the c*«n- 
pos'*r and to the soloist. Mr. E. A. 
Powell will play a violin obligato to each 
sung. Mr. Pilling will be heard in Sul
livan's Chord." and a "Vesper
Chime," and in a duet with Miss Clark. 
There should tie a large attendance on 
the occasion of eu rim? a meeltid. treat.

—"HONDI" is blcmlsd by experts on ; 
the leu estate in Ceylon. j

-Far West I.odgi , K ot V., will m«4
....... V0I «îsfèkfrfj‘Vtr".'

grie will bè conferred. A full itiiend- 
anve is requested.

Her bokl i* fititel with iwworal mer
chandise eousigiitid to R. 1*. Rithet fle 
Co.

Navigation will ojhh iu a couple of 
weeks ->n the Columbia river from Gol
den to the head of navgution, *onn* 
eighty mile*. —«...

Steamer (Jueen. from San Francisco, 
was rightist just before going to press.

—'To-morrow night in Trtniwranee 
Hall, Mr. J. G. Brown, assisted by nlnni- 
Im-s of the Firri Pr«*sbyterian ehurch 
choir, in Scotch part songe, solos, duct*, 
•recitation* and instrumental selections 
will be,the attraction. In addition there 
will be recitations by Mr. Prior, of -11. 
M. 8. Pheasant, who I* raid to be' one 
of the best cjoevtionlHt* who have vis
ited Victoria. There will ul*»i In* in
strumental selections by Miss Vigvlin*

city, whoa»* name could not In* ascertain
ed. The admission fee remains at the

wnme noitiNal rate, and a very large at 
tendanre is expected.

—Engineer J. R. Roy is < xp»H*to.1 to 
exalt" i ne the "Point Ellice bride* during 
his stay'Tn the city. The plum for a 
new structure to refda»*c- the present tem
porary one hate ïus-ti tri the tramta of 
the deportment at Ottawa fnr *mne ttme, 
but owing to the . ' 
of granting perm button to hrid|p* tidal 
waters, leave has not yrt be»m granted.

that no action would be taken until Mr. 
Roy bad examined into the rofitter,

The Unitexl ^States war department 
has- n ahu^l three rial ions bn the Copper

Klondike etmiHry in Alaska, The sta
tions arc: 8ewerd. Tot ling and Slahmi. 
These stations will !«• oceupksl by dt- 
tachnientw of Vnittsi St.itos trotips for 
sinfilar duty to that iN-rformed by the 
Canadian Mounted Police.

—Atfi; swraâ

THE SUR BY S. I1E.ME.
*—o—

First Meeting of the Joint Coumiittiv 
oa Harbor Improvement.

The first mrering of 
m.ttee of member•« of tfa,» Cfty 
an l bireim-s men, appointed sotiie rime 
ago to investigate the S»*ri*y scheme «rf 
harbor improvement, Was held this 
morning, the mayor presiding.

There were present in addition to his 
worship. V. A. Holland. Hon, B. W. 
4‘vttrsr. Gmvjv H Bnrtre. AW. <4hh*. 
Ha> ward. T. R. Hall. Aid. P. C. Mao 
Gregor and Capt. Cox.

After some introductory remarks by 
the mayor, it was agreed to :qq*»iut 
three snb-commitiw* to inquire into the 
different section» of the s^.gliy scheme. 
Before *o doing a letter »** read from 
Matthew T. Johnson, a member of the 
coTiMi:it»r>’. «uyiitg ihst h«‘ f»»wn i it ini 
I»*) sible hi attend the meetings and 
therefore tendered hi* résignation. Uh- 
(i«?r the cir« mnstances the résignati«>n 
was accepted, aid ex-Abl. A. G. Me- 
bundles* was unanimously selected t i 
av. in hi* place.

Th«* sub-committee» were then ap
pointe! as follows:

Revende—4L H. Boni#. T. B-. Hall 
and (’apt. Cox.

BOVS’
SUMMER
ATTIRE
ui.'ney ho correctly outfit the boy 
for summer a* to-day at rameron’»

Y*' Sailor Suits
wi.ta ceilare, trimmed with whJt«* 
or gold • ord, navy serge

$1.50
Beys’ Brownie Suits
or'de sailor sollars. nicely trimmed, '
tBP»» -p*»»»% -

$3.75
Boys’ 2-oiece Suits
JUlifuj extra «Iron*; will
stand washing.

$2.50
Hat#, Lap# and Foruishiags.

W. G. CAMERON
in,The acknowledged chea 

dottier tnVtctortB J «'ash 
Johnson

oven a porcupine. He vowed he would 
ncv*r a train made a trip on Bo*t«>n 
y*,p** j|™h and is not going into the in- 
t«ii«T without a supply of smoked 
mon and other Indian delicacies.

DO .MINION OFFICIALS.
—a—

Go North to Construct Public Works— 
Mr. J. B. Chertason uand Party 

Leuve on Saturday.

Mr. J. B. Gharkuon. who is erilrutie«1
with an important Dominion govern
ment work in the Yukon, arrived in 
\ n-toria lust evening. He ia „Ccom- 
punic«l hy Mr. J. C. Tache, an engineer 
«►f public work* depart aunt ; Mr. Rich
ardson. head of the telegraph party, and 
Messrs. J. K. Oobeil and A Boyer, sec
retaries. Seventeen men will accom
pany the official», and the whOte party 

, ,, .... for 9kagway on the Cutch next
K« i,

tand. AH. •-•-3fa,4'4t^oF-W A".' " Tb<- w,wfc*^th .*
coiqnn**l<m.s! 
telegraph line

Candi
/ î-ering an-l « ere:: icthui B. W.

mwv-AL .,Uag»WAfiJvaad:
Mr. Sorby aiiN’aied !n*fore the commit- ...............

tee and elatorated some of the |N*nis 
of his scheme^ f'ity jCfcdt Dowlcr acL- 
Wir* wnttfify.' bufifti cdtmiiîrt w. r"

It was agretsl to meet again on Thurs

A TOOTHSOME NOVELTY.

The fo<nl «*x|Hirt who invented (irape- 
Xuts, tin* pre-dhcericd loud, struck a 
public fano1. This novelty has had a 
surpriringly rajud sale. Many i>eople 
do not eat grains for ^tvu'kfast bev«us<* 
they are too often poorly prepared, but 
Grapt-Xuts, Miur Thoroughly <*ooked 
and ready for the table and with a 
criap, (harming flavor, appeals to the 
good judgment and- taste of all pnrtkn
1er people.

-w***».:-m.-KtkxwvXM*'. M&mJlWWÊam* ^Hit nm-nm IfijijgI, ÉilèiMiTMtei
by Postmn Ctsceal Co., Lam., w illing to d<Made

Battle Creek, Mich.

NllKTIlKliN NilTlïs"

New* come* from the North of the 
discovery of gold by (’apt. Tonisaput on 
a small stream running into Brainerd** 
inlet, half way diet wren Ketchikan and 
W ran gel. lie claims to have taken out 
three ounces of gold in three hour*, nnd 
did not go a yard below 3ie surface. He 
•lid not wait to reach bedr. ck, but start
ed for Kvtchikrn to .record at once. He 
was névomimuied by Judge Dillon, of 
lj|i i laud, and thcy wiU r-.tnrn at once 
with n party to develop tin-' . 'aim. They 
reached Ketchikan just us the Rosalie 
was l<*aving arid a stamjH*ib* U-gan at 
once from that |*oiur. . Ilcimrt* from 
Ketchlkae are to the effect that the 
8# ,i Level claims on Thorn Arm are 
showing reniarkahle results. This is a 
quai tz locality, end assay* have shown 
$132 to the ton.

Otlkvr* of the steamer City of Topeka

been use- «or 4i4*e -w Mtè men-'s
Midi Xnk is this famous «’-faiHcat 

g I';de. He is old. b tying betped bum 
Fort 8« lhirk in 1833. H«* w ns a mem
ber of the Schw atka « xpe-1 tion to 'Cep- 

'
terelWe trip f-. he Tart
ana and' thence tv tbs 'cuifij rin . Lm-hi- 
t#k. His tak* pf to when fhe T«p«4fi 
wa* in Skarway was that ill the game
Tfldhjr'ffiwl

declare* war ngaiikst everything 
white." He said that he could not kill

whirl) tiny have 1.1 , a 
Is the building of the 
between Lake ' Ben sett

structi»n* in the river* In the vicinity. 
Mr. Richardson is in charge of the

XT„'7"' - Mr-j- c-
VKKSONAL.

roptaia Span-|»g, jjg YaaeoRT»r, 4è

M m. * •res*a, of Vancouver n r, ->,. . 
at ih.- tannin ion .*

A. Varna, of Montreal. Is at the Wlleo. 
He ta b. re to outfit for Atlin 

8 H Hrlnker, of Seattle, aid Jae. |>'n*- 
u.otv. of Vhllilwsck, are at the Oriental 

John F. H’-lllngwell, Vancouver, and J. 
G. Ititthu . ef New York, are guests at thé 
New Kuglflinl.

W. (T. Nachtrleb, of Snmner A Compunt, 
î et u rued yesterday from a business trip to 
1’ort Tow'nwud.

v. W. Munro. M.IML. uf GWlUwack^ ax 
rlv*d l«y last night*». Charmer, and Is a 
guest at the Dominion.

II. Langley, Walter Bowes. !.. H. 
Hard e and K. A. Morris were* bon»a-eonilng 
ra*w**nger» from Vem.-ouver on yesterday’s

A. «1. Newby, Tacoma : Harold Henderson, 
New Westminster; J. M. Thompson. Hill 
fax; and li. Voofiroe. of Fraser river, are 

dnraiciled at the Ocrldental.
J. H. Kcllar. vhleegn: J. W. BenII. Alt nr;, ,tv«Mwl(.(i Si.--tAitV. uU U reln^ftoy $6Mr, iTOeego; J. n. limit. Alt >n

i,.n wrywrwrwiwwÇw mmpmmiï' •
dinn who nearly ritirved to (tenth while

party _acrwüs_ the lAilhm trail. I’l
W. 8. Mtewurt. Vancouver; and J Arm 
strong, Vancouver, are at the Victoria.
. M.-Mit.cnn. Nanaimo: X. 1*. HanvM. 
f ranriaco; T. Anderauu. Ta-unia : A. II. 
Tow.n|y. Sldioy, aud ». Slmpwnt. Tor bii> 
are guests at the Dominion.

K. J. Webeter, Ceylon; Cbae. II Harper, 
8«wttle; I>. II Wood, Heattle; F..' B. I*hl! 
Up*. Toronto; J. U. Brown. Toronto; Juo, 
MavKeùele ain! A." K. Waltlpm. Winnipeg; 
F. J. Wheeter. Vancouver; and A. H. fi. 
Msegowau, Vancouver, are at the Briard.



RUDYARD.

Budyard KhiHui'H latest rh)thm, ambled 
•»'Mly in MeOtwre,

YatxVnated «lib queer p’arflwi perpetrated

It

It

it

bein' wrote f r me lie me trim! Lttzani* 
Mus»% that used to lire in th’ Hirinth 
Ward, thut 1 am iu threat c«l in th* 
money question, an* l*d like to aakye 
iitd ye f*tnd me «town twinty dollar* fr 
th* binfit iv ; th* Polistiitin*» Hinivoliut 
Association. If 1 don’t jine th" (Nibian 

l ar-ruiy. I think 1*11 do it aimyhow,
«.«.-.i-wi.h vim. „„,i ii',î,v3r. bri*bt.£*w ,M'" h

vi* pWtml With platitude*. ! jinin. Me frnwl Mow* I* fi Colonel on
Auti It monkeyed with detracting cranium-, lu?’* been figktiu' ah' hleedln* f'r hi*

count hry iver since th* Commissioner* 
come over hen*. Anny number iv men

to allure; 
wan I'rnmiiiM .with iiHiiug unction, 

Was ehnkeil with unabashed 
Soli**ii*iu* «ml hi* tin»*, t want twl, 
i angled, mixed uml bushed.

cracking Interlude*; 
llow It throbbed with timli*<>weretl Infer

ential*, which were tree«t 
It/ linguistics! A-Ciirueu hvbl'lug up and 

down the screed.
v«'hat ambiguous opaqueness, that verboOUy

'that antiquity that tickle* Id* philologist i<:

ilow we long to vinage, nud paddle lo tin 
billow* of hi* verm,

llow we rich to alp the nectar ao aestheti
cally terse.

And are quivering, aud quaking. metaphor
ically «alii,

*i# lasso those uufatbomed disquisition*, 
live or dead;

A°d we tearfully acknowledge that we 
i h our brains li r naught,

€ oucoetlnr plots to dynamite Til* armor- 
plated thought.

Ko» If Rudyard will Interpret or wtti ttetett 
while we coax

Him to lonn hi* Itttle secret. we won't 
term hi* vente a hoax- 

Tea more, here'» forty dollar* If he'll put 
u* on the scent,

fittap! we ll make It Just a hundred If he’ll 
tell u* what be meant.

—WaItai-e A. Gorbaui. In Midland Month- 
ly, St. Ia>uIk Mu.

mourns intiLOHiH'HY.
51 «-dilations of Marlin Dooley on 

fit* of I'mtrintJxm in Cube. 
-O-

Pro-

------m.-ph* a»hrange h«*w 1'rt- earn'd ikiiro
wince th* war." said Mr. Dooley. *kWheh 
1 think iv th* gal>y 1 made iv merilf 
dancin' ur-round Ihi* here bar and 
fcooroin* whtnlrcr 1 heèrd lr ltoosen 

I frit's charge «gain Saudago me bhxwl 
c-run* cold with shame. I look ar- 
ronnd me now an* all there fs to cheer 
hé1.* is Mile*’ gallant charge again *h* 
erobammod beef an* Alger'* " gallant 
charge again Mile* atv' th* gas company 
chargin' pa nil. th" garr an* <h' impure 
alike. 1 hear ir th* light in* in th*
PbUippecus an* It don't nthre*t me, no 
more thin if Ï was an. of Carl Schorr., 
an* l an't. I'm an ol* Dooley, an* that's 
«liff'j^ènt. I don't give u r-nvdt whether 
th* Cubans get there hardly-earned 
money or not. An* w hin I ee th* <ar-rmy 
Award thrampuT ar-ruund th' stock 
yard* tryin* to find ont now wh.t th 
«r-rmy boanl was las* summer l*m will
in' to take Phil Ar-rmour's witr-nid f'r 
It that th* portherbmise steak an* mu*It 
roomy th* sojer* et illwagreeJ wUh Bril 

” ~l»ecauwc"6Ke"y wa^nMsI lo'i^eTN*;T«T'iTT«e^ 
Steerin'. Did y,- Iver set up lit.- at 
night an* come down in th" u»«»rnin* 
feelin* a taste in ye'er mouth Ike a 
closed sthrwt-tar on a r-rauy ibi'y? 
TITiat's th' way 1 feel. Was 1 dbrink 
•lurin' th' war?”

“Ye need a p®,** sntd Mr. Henn*ssy.
“What ails ye?”

/“Fve-hntl a letter fr‘m me nwvcw. 
Terry. A good lad i* Terry, n* th* 
way I’ve threat id him since th* war L*.

......ScymflmiK He ww- a- (tite-ral. whin. -L
her-ni fr'm him befure. Thin n« things 
quieted down I rayjoovel him :n 
tlolvnel. He was a Sergeant whin th" 
treaty iv peace was si g net l an* now he's 
in th' ranks - again-a private, lull iv 
canned beef. actin' |*>lisinau. an’ I've no 
more intheipst in what he say* thin if 
le was ddwii lie Cologne ntlm-et wtir- 
rukin* in a watherpiiH* extension gang.

“Here's th" letter: *l>ear Code.* he 
nnys, -Whin kts* Kwrotc- yr,' ht- say-*.- 
*1 was *an-in* me eounthry lyin’ in th'

" bhrenches,' he says, ‘before Snndag».* 
he says, ‘with un* heart throbliig" with 
eagerness,* he say*, ’fr to march into 
that stronghold iv* ill' hates I Castile* 
where I cud get something fit to 'at.' 
he say.*. ‘I got in afthcr a while, he 
wave. *aW thin I got ■»■», !»»•'»»* *h’ |»risi- 

iv iUi’ board iv thrade an' th' prin
cipal bankers vlanin* th* *lhn*-t* in 
chain* be emuiuuud iv th* Major-liiii-ral 
commandin',' he says. ’I'm here now,* 

says, ‘in Havana,* he *a>s. ‘unrher 
lh* wale iv Montih Castle," he says, ‘an* 
what d'ye think I'm doin'? Ye wuihlen't

-------believe it. I'm thrsv'lin* iim« bent^L-Iul.
ways, ‘I'm a pili*maui an* *tis no nisy 
job. *Tts nawthia* like bein’ one at 
home where all ye bar* to'do is to belt 
some wan ov’r th* head an* «Ihruw ye'er 
eighty-three thirty-three a month. We 
g< t on'y sirinteu fifty an* no Isdtin*

“ They* "two parties down here, an* 
they’re divided like they are in your 
•sxinthrey be th* money question. Both 
is f> naytional honor an* sound money,

. .but .wan. wants. inure, hunyr an* le*, 
money an* th" other wants more money 
wn* les» hpnor. Th* Xâyîlunnt AwahnMy 
EttUte. sulittel .-.it ,tto...wa> enoughli.r__ I • » ■- .n ---

hare give up thrade an* left their wires 
an* cldldher an* mar<-he<l to th* fr-ront 
to be r-ready fi ill* pdramstcr. Th*
pathrite business is th* on*y payin' 
bnsinesH on th* island, if a mail'd hail 
« little money put liy two years ago an.' 
goi*e in**o ii he'd In r-rivh to-day. 
Ivory common sojer will get w an hnn- 
dhrisl th< nsuu' dollar*, (iin'rals 1* 
quoted steady at th' gdvance, Th* Nny- 
tionnl AssimMy is hidlin' th* market 
hard. All yet have to do la to go up 
to th* Threosnrer an* ewsh In ye'er cer- 
tyfiente* iv iHithritism. 1 think I wint 
into th* wr-rong ur-rmy. Yours truly,

TKMUDXCK
It don’t *fdnd li’ke Terence,” said 

Mf. Hvmiessy.. "He w as a quite la- 
:i'l ""

“Sure,*' said Mr. Dooley. ‘If 'ht*'* 
associatin' with th" endin' race- he 
may've |dik«sl up thricks. 1 answensl 
him: Dear Terence,' says I. *1 cau't 
lend ye anythin",' 1 says. ‘Is*in' no hero 
iiieeUf.' 1 say*, ‘but,1 1 says, 4ye ought 
to hare patience/ I'm*. *ff yr'lWOT tk* 
polis foorx* ye'll get it away fr'm thim 
if ye on'y wait,' l says.”

“Faith/ said Mr. Heunessy. “'ti# a 
rfwsi -

'An' a three wan.'* epld Mr. Déeley. 
—Copyrighted. 1800, l>y the Chicago
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funii* of the 
York Herald.

Nil COCAINE IN Hit.^. W. CRXRR1 
CATAltllH CL*HE.

Prof. Hey*. Ontario « 8<-hool of Chemistry 
nud Pharmney. aays: “I have made an 
examination of Or. ('base's ('atari* Cure 
for Coniine aud In nil Its ermpouads, from 
samples perchaaed In the open nmAH. and 
Pad none present.** We offer a cewerd of 
ft.(MU) to In- devoted to any chart table hi- 
ktltutiim If any druggist or doctor van 
find th.- i' ;i-i truer of that deadly drug ('»• 
cmlee contained In, l>r, Chaae'a Catarrh 
'Cute.** I»T. chase's Catarrh <5ere. revom 
uwfOdrd by alt dealer*, at '£• rent* N»x, 
blower luclnded free.

AS TO EPILEPSY AND FITS.
Liebig's Fit Cure for Bplb-psy and kin 

tired affect Iona la the onlv au 
remedy, and 1* now used by the bent
Ïhy*r«eân» and hospital* In Europe and 

me rira. It la eoufldentlr m*ommended to 
the atflh-tis!. If you suffi r from Kplbqisy. 
Fit*. St. V H ns Dance» or have children or 
relatives that do so, or kuotv a friend that 
Is affli' tnl. then send for a free trial bot- 
tla ahrf trtr If. Tt win be sent by malt, 
prepaid. It ha* cured where everything 
else has failed.

Wheu writing mention the Victoria 
Time*, and give full address to The Me
ld g Co., 17V King street weal, Toronto.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY

This remedy ia irotemlod eepnrially for 
coughs, ckdde, croup, whooping cough and 
Influeaea. It ha» ixvome fdâiioua for U« 
cures of these disen.wm, over à large part 
of the civi!ixc<l world. The mwt Üalter
ing testimonials have been received, giv
ing accounts of It* good works; of the 
aggravating and- persistent coughs It 
hus cured: of severe colds that have 
yielded promptly to its soothing efftrts, 
nml of the dangerous attacks of croup it 
ha* cured, often saving the life of the 
child. The extctialve um- of it for wtionp- 
in< cough has shown that It rob* that 
disease of all daturorou* consequences,

For sale by I dingier & Henderson, 
Bros., wholesale ngeeits, Victoria and ▼eecouvir.

AUTmmft at nsrr:

t'onr.n Doylv ia au alj-arumid *|*>re*- 
man. He is a good heavy-weight Itvxer 
wad bed bull player. l "ru-ket m kbi 
hwbhy,.«»*i d- AL-..itavniw,^ .

Hall Cable nays he is laving up for 
hims«4f a sfiqu I old age. as he play* m» 
games, card-, chess, or does anything 
beyond walking and riding.

Grant Allen amuse* himself in scull
ing an 1 wheeling, lthler lliiggaril en
joys himself farming amt hU garden is 
an eit Hew* -ouree of auiiistummt to him.

Barry Pain, the humtv|at, grow* flow
ers and i* famous for hi* double snow 
drops, Henry Norman farm* nud fit***-* 
.with, a uimi ru aud lii& wifc. Mtoic Alor
iel Dow ie. spin*.

Sir Walter Binant say* no man ha* 
fewer amusement* than hiuixdf. He I» 
'too *hort-*ightv I P»r billiard* or tennis 
an I ha* even dnqqM-d the oecasiounl 
game -»f whist.

Sarah. GranX- coufexatt» * he never car
ed for anything active. She would rath
er see thing* done, than th» them herself. 
She is fond of watehing football ami 
Tt-miîs alid Ideych-s a lllth*.

Jérome K. .Ivnane s|m*iv!s as imieh time

AVRTRAMAN ABOIUOIXAL AT HOME.

A. humorous article oq tlie manners s-m! 
customs of tlie Au*lraliwu obtiijglaal np 
iN-ar* lu the Windsor Magasine. s- It hi evi
dent that for the the draper*' annual sales 
would have not the smallest at traction.

“Their avetaiue 1» clothe»» 1» a» grext a* 
th« Kaffir'* passion for tall wblte hat* nisi 
fancy rill widst<-vatâ. The Houth African 
•Wj' wli'le earning the white man’s money 
looks forward to the time when he van 
withdraw up country with hhi sirs** of 
European clotiiv*. and enough money 
buy cattle aud wives. While he labor»
Is quietly accumulating at a neighboring 
fcocoud-huud viol tiler's n heterogeneous 
fancy dress wtSferoBc of hismoroes "varielf. 
lint thl* ,1a not so at the Antipodes. In 
Mid nrtmnd the settled district* custom and 
the police cli-ui.md that blacks shall la1 
clothed. ' Left to himself, he throw* off 
lbs* trammel* am!-trapping* -( eerie*?, and 
hi* garments are scanty. In the south 
where ff'ts* cooler than elsewhere, s blanker 
or opossum skin I* all that I* needed; wbil< 
in the warmer latitude* ill- birthday -'lit 
only I» wdfli, nul the w EU UtilTmE11 

"BBcnn* w tnrgwttwr.—
“«'harle* Read's cm refill -ketch of the ab- 

urlvimil 'Javk.v' I' ■» tWIMV: Whiff hi* 
master gave him his liou-e and eonl'nls 
on leaving for Kngl.-inct. Jac-ky culled to
gether hi* fellows and explained how the 
sole use of a h wise Was to offer on It* lee 
ride shelter at nlghf from the vrlndL and 
that furniture wag thoughtfully prm.ded 
that the owners might not be short of fire
wood. Fraetb-il demonstration followed. 
Thev slept outside the bouse w.iruud At 
night by the chair* aud-dahlaa- unlll the 
luxury of,.vlvlll*atloii cloyed» when they «le 
i .imped to the w.swta. No unpn judh ed pef- 
miu can maintain, except on a very dark 
night, that the almrlg'nais appearance 1* 
Improved by dot be*.

•Strange a* it may »p|ear. -kseHers 
,iUni.i till' got a single <*epj »f ‘Rarld1 
Re*artu«" ha* ever been pur«harc<‘ by 
abcrlginaL”

___________ A TIMELY HINT. ___

First Voting Man—Oh. yes: I am welt

Well duM» the Vuul of gir! whn 
would judge a man's affection* fro® the 
price of the ralenti®- lie *ent ber/'y-ln 
dfllKtp«d>- .1 Ol'. mill.

in a lu.ut ak tie eah quift- and also like* | aruUainUNl with Tier, 
a game of billiards. Like W. !.. Aided M,.(otid Young Man—Well? 
h- like* eats, flioiigh he tievcr got s.» far 
as I:» JescrilN* himself, it* did Mr. Al- 
dvu. as “an honorary cat/'

Mi>* Marie Corelli'* favorite ninn*o- 
m?iir la music; Mr, Marion CrawTord Is 
a great yuchtsman; Mr. Oockett cycle* 
and golf*; Mr. I. Zanguill rides on horse
back: Mr. George GWieg'n- favorite 
reervn natural liistorj*; Mr. Bret
H-irte's one rimitscuieht i* golfing; Mr.
W. D. Howells like* theatre* alid long 
walks: Mr. Itmlyarl Kipling tishe* ami 
eyeles; Mr. Andrew Mutt golfs, play* 
cricket and Ashes, an I Mr. Ilichntd Is*
<i.iHie'int‘ eyriee in a very attractive get- 
up.

TH* RPIUXIi MONTHS

Are most likely to find yonr blond Impure 
ami lacking In the r-d corpnih'les which 
eimlde It to carry nourishment to the nerve* 
and other organ*. Therefore you feel 
weak, tired and listless ami are troubled 
with spring .humor*. Relief Is given by 
Wood* Sarsaparilla which purifie*, enfiche? 
and tltaljzes the blood

liootl"* nils, cure biUouAUfk».

CHILDREN’S COUGHS 
QUICKLY CURED.

tl

.'MÉlhif'WVlU Hi-

"irnr'nrrtnrmT; •.mnnnt^hody in lis ar-rmy to have n lot iv (
honor on* jus* eiwmgh money f'r to use I <M I hi.,
it properly. I'm with the Naytional 
Assimbly. Tey'se honor omuigh in thl* 
ounthry to take care iv th' wor-rohi.
It** piled up iverywhere, Yv can't go
eari it dures wielwmt-Vhripin' over- ne-y-- f'bnries
tlemit hotior: ' itV a Ihrtig on th' mar
ket. If ye know aunywau that thinks 

-iw shippin* any to Thl* cmrotbry veii-
kiai wot- to- rbr it. t'nbia ud ?mppty th* 
Wnr-ntld with honor f*r twinty years 
an* have enough left to r-ntn a ray- 
pttblieau campaign. What they need is 
not honor, hut what that Hogan boy 
u*ed to call coin iv th* roll tun— th* large 
an* dented Ainnrrii an • dollar or. buck. 
An* that** wha* th’ Naythionai Asaimb- 
ly in afthcr. Hi* climate bein’ onhealthys 

44‘Ye ran se be this letter which i*

jS <»qs jmi !3[»oq i2«] *; 

; j t 559 )-c uo-iTJtdaid ipn^A 

«JJ -2uy pjepuri» m)) jpi syi2 
^S -2iup [jy -poom Sufjtva 

-r^-Xîcom i! a; noX <beq—*^2

m» Mim

inoA d»j3j ip» isn Xpvp i.tj

•ijljratl p »ot-[n33j oMotni icq

WTO »? XTVS XN3DS3AH3d 
-jH s-A3aav omo

V{ n P 3JT3 rpj,

•v^rii) luasaji jnoX uo

A diligent search through ancient rec 
rii reveals the fact that the tir*r men . 

tion of a dell was made daring the reign 
■Wr-wf Frairre. The y 

4orjr goes that n-i Italian hâlff^T Pusetk» ) 
GrivaWi gave <n exhibllba» at l'aris *»f l 

ftpBW, among Whieh were l 
: .faî-simîies "of' >'eVefnT ltoiûan" eiiiprewM-*: | 

To this theatre of niarionettvs all Pari* j 
IhrongHl, and the fame of the show lie 
entre *w great that tjerot IwbeBa an I 
th • other nu-mber* of the court resolv
ed to iiitertain the king with it. The 
monarch, a* students of history know, 
was mentally mibalaniv»!. and this seem- 

v ed ju»d the sort of amusement to please 
: It’ii-.
I Accordingly Grivaldi brought hi> wax 

tiinire* t.i tuart. and. ffided by a trained 
I monkey gave a very .funny entertain- 
{ ment The king wn* «wpeHally plcttwsl 
I with the wax figttn* who was sup|Kiwed 

b» represent Poppaea. the beautiful wife 
! of Nero, for whilst- sake he put hi* first 
; wife to din th. and wboLfflro in her turn 
I came to an untimely <4t«l at hi* haul*.

King t'harles was* much moved when lit* 
hear! her touching shuy. and he itis;st- 
ed on keeping the berttrfifiil w ax Pop

Hard to keep the chiltften from catch 
ing cold—will run out of doora no 
properly wrapped—get wet feet—kick 
the bed clothe* off at night.

What's mother going to do about it f
Mustn’t neglect the children's Coughs 

and Colds—might end in Croup—and 
Croup end fatally or weaken the lungs 
for life.

.Most mothers.now give their childrffff 
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup.

It’s nice to take, and cures all kind» 
of Coughs and Colds more nuickly and 
effectually than any remedy known.

Bln. R-RULeeaar4, Parry lean I. OaCwflCtsT 
“I have used Dr Wood * Norway Pine Syrup for 
Cougbe and Cold* of myself and also of my baby. 
I find It always cures a Cold quicker than any 
other Cough mixture I ever tried."

Or. Wood’s 
Norway Pine 

Syrup.

25c. a bottle. All druggists.

Canadian 
Pacific - 
Railway IT
The most direct route to all point* l#ri 

and Southeast

imooh non and lam SRemi can
inneopolls,
St. Paul,

Toronto,
Montreal, 

Boston
WITHOUT CHANGE

Ticket* to or.free all poiet* In Europe

For rate», folders, pamphlet* and el la- M 
lion call on or ad dree* «
B. W. UREBR, Agent, {

Cor. Government and Pert St*, jj

AAA Jk A AAA sBi AAl

Washington 4 Alaska SS. Co y.

LIOMTFIIFie EXPRESS
s -TO-

Dyea-Ska^way
m so HOURS.

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
Halle for I»yca ami Hkagway direct every 
lt-a 4a.va. No fU*»|w. No delay*. Round 
trip In seven day*. Rates same a* on 
other steamer*. Next sal.lug Friday, 21th 
Marrtl: ffslmeqitent aalllng* April fi, 1fi, 2fi. 
For rate* and Information npplv to l>OI>- 
WKLL A CO., Ltd.. 64 Goverument street. 
Tvhqihoiip 880.

«y'JVT wwr.-arjyr

ti* Pm liTOiii Co.
(LIMITED.)

WHARF STREET, VICTORIA.

Time Table No. 41—Taking Effect February 
1st, 1896.

VANCOUVER^ ROUTE.
VIcloTle to Vaneouver dally except Monday 

at 1 o’clock.
Yawenwr to Victoria dally except Monday 

at U'iS o'clock, or on arrival of O. F. 
R. Ne. 1 train.

NEW WEHTMINBTER ROUTE.
Leave Victoria for New Westminster, Lad

en- and Lula Island Sunday at Î3 
o'clock, Wednesday and Friday at 7 
o'clock. Sunday'* eteemer to New 
Went ml Older connect* with C.P.R. train 
Ne. X going east. Monday.

F*c Hamper Fans, Wednesday and Friday 
at 7 o'clock.

For Fender and Moresby Islands. Friday at 
7 o’clock.

Leave New Weriminater for Victoria, Mon 
day at 13:16 o'clock; Tharaday and Bat 
unlay at 7 o'clock.

Fee i‘>wni|H-r Vus», Thursday and Saturday
Fw'p^Ser JslMd and wMoire*hy Isle 

Thumduy mornlag at t o'clock.
NORTHERN ROUTE.

Steaamhlpa of this company will leave for 
Fort fllmpeon and Intermediate point*, 
via Vancouver, the let and l&h of 
eack month, at 8 o'clock.

KLONDIKE ROUTE.
Steamship* of thl» company will leave for 

Wnrnael, Juneau, Dyee and Bfcagway 
weekly.

HARCLAT BOUND RÇUTE.
•amer "Queen City’' leave» Victoria For 
Albert* and Hound port* on the let. Tib. 
14th and 30th of each month, extend
ing latter tripe to Quatsino ami Cape 
Heott. —^

; Klondike, Yukon ii
—Atttnmxtk.

lilWlllliKMCUl
Are prepared to handle through freight 

and passenger tralfic from Coast 
Pointa

■ Dawson City,
The Klondike, — 

Yukon and Allln 
Goldfields.

«HW FINI STUMEtl.
COMPLETE T8AFFIC ARCAHCEMtWTS.
erlawmw tyVtfKRTI,
Rl A SO* ABU RATH.

For ralaa and inform itioo apply *o fh* 
Compands Office, j* Fort Street, Vk-,

H. MAITLAND KERSEY,
Managing Director.

The company rreerre* the right of
snsafc2stfhe ubl*al 807 tlme
G. A. UARlBoN. r. H. BAXTER. 

Gen. T rright Agi. Fae*«»nger Agt.

C. P. Ns Co., Id., Steamers
Will leave Turner. Beeton A Oe.’s 

wharf fer

DE EE, WEE
As follow*, via.;

“DANUBE,” - March M.
And from Vancouver at 12, noon,

on fallowing days-
Foy fn-l

rfllt-e of the company.
Vlcterta. R.O. The company reaerve* the 
right of changing ,hle tin 

FtlttcaV

and paaaage ji^ly at the

time without aotlflcaUon.

harf street, 
„ mterve* the 

Ime-taMe at any

Atlin Gold fields
STBBL STEAMSHIP

AMUR
l eaves Porter's wharf

Wednesday, March 22

ALASKA STEAMSHIP COY.

CUTCH
Juneau
SkagwayRivers

Skeena River

f■ rvrü» bpRkfififf hlhiu jleatof*
Nelson & Fort Sheppard

5»jr.ex

--- vpaa&p sminj |

"iitnCA Xî? H8»Si
si x-ti «4

%

lifxirtunity to make n little nwoicy en ally, 
and finally .ttitirsciiîiwl to. juif t with hi.-- 
irt-tiritvc T«te-400- goU yiaffea. -/B» king 
W1-* dvlighfcd. and hardly a" w>A v i^-« «L, 
that be dhi not hmr anotber wax figure 
from the iaginimn* Italian. Wi*himt i • 

him. the entln^-eonrt followed bin 
t-xauiplv. ho th.rt for a while wax figure* 
were eke FKTtwgfV in Tari*.

Wlh-n Cjo’.rlv^ VI. LcU, ionviwr. u 
tjUiigr. ««'nu. :. .:tu- .

; a til other wax figure* were tumid over 
lo the A-hiWrvti, amt- Avirie Ihew they .

The Boscowltz Steamship Co., If.

SIR. BOSCOWITZ
Will leave Spratt's wharf un

MARCH 25th AT 2 P.M.
For Nan* RlVer nn«l Way Port*, vtk Van
couver. For freight and pawwngc apply at 
the company'* (Mice. Juulon block, Btore 
street. Victoria, li.O.

The company resserve* the right of chang
ing this time table without notification.

II. LOGAN, General Agent.
------- ---------------------------------- -----------------------

- tied Mountain Bailways
The only all rai' routa wlthot» 
change of car» between Spokane, 
Ro»»lan<i and Nelson. Aleo betweei 

NeUon R -ueland. .

DAILY TRAINS

A atrikWrr -
'Is the fact thitf the German word For ! ary Ol 
, (loll is “jinpfM1.” and the French word ia j 
| “peti|Hf," iioth i>t which" ere cidarly I

>.
^sLeffeea•
■tiBBd
O^Jti a-ui-. L........ Ncfoou .............,3;35 j
View# ronncrtîoiïrAt Nriïùh Util itri

Fa**enger* tor Kettle
ary Creek nconnect at Marcu* with stage

C. G. DIXON, ti. F. A T. A..
Spokane, Wash.

Fer Alaska and the Gold Fields.
STEAMER

‘•ROSALIE,’’
Saturday, 28th M«|*ch.

Sail from Outer Wharf, Victoria, for Van
couver. Mary Island, Metlakahtla. Ketchi
kan. Wrangel. Juneau. Hkagway and liven.

For full partloulur* apply to NORMAN 
llARUIE, Agent. 64 Government street. 
Victoria. It.C. Telephone MR

•X»0«6K»0»0*0*->0^0*<XK>*0

A FEW 
INTERESTING 

FACTS.

SKAGWAY JUNEAU,
DYEA, WRANGti,

AND WAY PORTS.

For freight and passenger rate* apply

Bern um i Kfiiie 1* ce.

» Government St, Victoria

20000000000000000000000000

Fast Mail
THE NORTH-WESTERN UNE
Have added two more train* (the 
Fast Mfllli to their Ht. Pnul-Vhlea- 
go , .service, making eight trafae 
dally

BETWEEN —■

Minneapolis,
St» Fail eel 

-- Chicago.
"THS'^rofiTsSr paiittnepr* Défffc tlw
west making conaecdou*/

The- 20th Century train, “the 
. finest train In the world," leave* 

Ht. Paul every day In the year at
8:10 p.in.

F. W PARKER.
General Agi-nt.

" 606 First A Venn*.
Seattle." WaeE

TWAweroitTATioir.

The White Pass and 
Yukon Route

THE PACIFIC t ARCTIC RAILWAY * NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA * YUKON RAILWAY COMPANY.

From Skaguay, Alaska, to the Summit of White Pass 
in a Comfortable Bailway Train.

D. D. Jones Use been Bppototed <‘natoma Agent tor the White Fa** * 
AultoJB Route In Alaska and tir|tl*h Columbia, lie will make hb headquarter* 
at Skagway. The *M“»lutn»ent la made that patron* of the White 1‘aaa fr 
Yukon Route will not be subject to troublemxne delay* or exeeeelve du tie*.

V

150 Pounds fi UlrilU

Do Not Be Misled.
WE CUAIANTEI OEIIVERY AT UKE BEKWETT 0* ATLIW CITY.

COOeS SNIPPED THROUGH IN BOND.
•_____
— SKAOUAY IS THB GATEWAY-----—-

T0YUKON, KLONDIKE AND ATLIN.
FOB RATES APPLY to

J. H. GREER.
(Jommcretal Agent.

16 Trounce avenue.
H. L. GRAY,

General Traffic Manage?,
Victoria. Dexter Uorton Bldg., Seattle. Wash.

Bend 2 cent* lo stamp» to any of our agent* for our new map of Atlin.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooool

Chilkoot Pass Route
Aleak* R*llw*y ti Treeeportatlo* Company.

Dyen-Klondike TrnnaportntIon Company.

: Operating a System of Aerial Tramways : 
Between Dyea and Crater Lake.

wan*

Old Yukoners Employ This Route Almost Exclustvety.
.w .Wte."KnAWm •nveetleate the route* and condition* before committing 
their fn-lght to any parti, ular trail. Our fncllitlea enable us to give a cheunïr 

worÜ exP*dlll,"'e ri-rvlee than any other route. We shall give both ae *111 be demonstrated upon application. * w,tn' *e

THE CHILKOOT PASS ROUTE IS A UNITED STATES BONDED CARRIER 
NO EXTRA EXPENSE FOR BONDING.

4*TN0 TROUBLE___________________ ____ fBTNO DELAYS.

For rate* end full particulars apply to
DOWELL * CO.. Ltd. f*. P. RITHET â CO., Ltd

CANADIAN PACIFIC NAVIGATION CO.. Ld.

Pacific Csasi L:C/.osbip Co.

Fer San Francisco.
The ronipan; 

rifam*hl|w QV 
LA WALLA and

y'e elegant . 
KEN, WAL- 1

ÎJMAT1L- ]
i leave VICTORIA, B.C., 8i 

Mar. 6, 10, 15, 20, 25. April, 4. i 
i>, 14, It», 24, 20; May 4, and every fifth day | 
thereafter.

Leave San Francisco for Victoria, B.C., i 
10 a m.. Mar. 2, 7. 12, 17. 22. 27; April l. ; 
0. 11. 10. 21. 20; May 1, aud every fifth day 
thereafter.

FOR ALASKA*
The elegant steamships COTTAGE CITY 

CITY OF TOPEKA and AL-K1 leave Seat 
tie. !> a.m., Mar. 1. 6. llt 
April" 5, Tfr, 15. 20, 25. JO;
«very fifth day thereafter.

The eteanier. COTTAGE.CITY will call I Freight

SPOKANE, 
RMSUffO, 
NELSON, 
KASL6, 
SANDON, 
GRAND FORKS
kettie ritir
HILENA, 
•OTTE,
ST. PAUL, 
CHICAGO,

and all peint» 
«fast and South

Hne ^running two dally truna-

Rate* as low
. - _ - ,, For all Information, time card*, man*.lay ». gud-j mk, call on or aaurciii ' x

16, 21, 26, 31; 
0; -Mr "

The only 
continental 

Quick time. Good service, 
an oilier line*.

TMW, .mu .Mat. L
. for paasenger* and fi

For further Information obtain

•ur* of sailing.
R. P. -RITHET & CO., Agent*.

61 Wharf St.. Victoria. ll.OT 
J. F. TROWBRIDGE, Fuget Sound, 

Suis. Ocean Dock. Seattle. Wash.
COO DAL L, PERKINS *..CO^

Genera! 'Agent*. San Francisco.

1M,
Assistant

„ E. E. BLACKWOOD. 
JUyewr Agent. Victor!», 
fiirabla

A. D. CARLTON, 
Fasaengcr Agent, 225

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Hew Zealand and 

Australia.

When people are contemplating a trip, 
whether <>a burine** or pleasure, they 
naturally want the best service obtain 
able ao far a* speed, comfort and safety 
are concerned. Employee** of the WIS 
OOXHIX CENTRAL LINES are paid to 
serve the public and our trnfas arc oper
ated so a* to make close connections with 
diverging lines at all Junction points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair Cars 
aWSfilKffBNÉfôMMliBfcvre*:s?£^

Dining Car service unexcelled. Meals 
served a la Maile.

In order to obtain this first-c.las* gertlce, 
auk îhétb-kcr agent aril you a *-tick el
over ■

THE WISCONSi* CENTRAL UNES
and you will makf dlfect connection* at
St. Raul for Chicago, Milwaukee and nil
point* Beat.

Arrive. Fer a ay farther Information call on any

J. C. POND,
Oenerat FxKS Agent.___

or 3 AH a rr.firK
General Agent,

246 Park street. *
Portland, ore.

HH. AUSTRALIA to wall Wednesday, 
April r.lh, at 2 n.m.. for HONOLULU only.

SS. MARIPOSA to «all Wednesday. April 
11». at 10 p.m.

Line to COOLGARDIE, Aus., and CAPE
TOWN, South Afrit*.

J. D. 8PRKCKLKH fr BROjt. CO..
Agents, 114 Montgomery St.,

■ Freight office, 327 Market street, San 
Fra nrisco.

0.R.& N.
LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE

Seattle to all points Ka»t 
via Portland. Halt Lake -

Squtheest,
.... ------------- -----------------rfilty wtf PtBrtr:
l*iillnian palace sleepers, upholstered tour
ist sleepers and free reclining, chair rare 
Steam heal* Plnbwh

For ticket* to or from any pelhta In the 
United Stale*. Canada or Europe, catt m

100 Governpient street.
E. E. ELL18, Gen. Agent.

Seattle.
W. H. HULBCBT, O.P.A..

Portland.

STEAMSHIP
TICKETS

Nyt Sound * Alaska Steamship Co.
] VTv

IB.TUKOMON*.

TO AND F NOM

Via 8t. John, Halifax, Boston or 
New York, and all steamship lines.

For all Information as to aalHnga, 
rates, etc., apply

B. W. GREER, Agent,
VfiL "

Victoria and Texada Island.

STR. CLAYOQLOT

Str. City of Kingston
FROM TACOMA DAILY (EXCEPT 

SUNDAY).
I.v. Tacoma....................................  8:00 a.m.
Ar. Seattle.. .» r. ». ------- .. 10:00a.m.
Lv. Seattle............................. ...... .. \o^o *.m.
Ar. Port Townsend........................ 1:16 p.m.
Lv. Port Townsend........................ 1;30 p in
Ar. Victoria......................................... 4:13 p.m.

FROM VICTORIA DAILY (EXCEPT 
SUNDAY.

Lv. Victoria............ ............................ 8:00 p.m.
Ar. Port Tuwnwend.........................10:45 p m
Lv. Port Townsend .....................11:00 p.ml

•v................. 1:45 a.m.
........................................ 2:15 a.m.
............................... 4:15 a.m.
BLACKWOOD, Agent.

Ar. Seattle.. 

Ar. Tacoma. .

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Trains will run 
Kidney as follows: between Victoria and-

DAILY l
Leave Victoria at. .... /Tv*» a.m., 4:60 p.m. 
Leave Sidney at.............8 15 a.m., 5:15 p.m.
t SATURDAY AND r UNDAY:
Ioeave Victoria at.......7:00 a.m., 2.00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at.*; .k. ,R:13 n.m., 5:15

WILL LEAVER .
Victoria for Nanaimo, Thursday...........6 a.m.
Nanaimo for TéxAito, FrtdBr. ;V.... .7h.ni. 
.Texada tot Ni*tl*iriAii 7 w »»
NanaRpo foe VtctOrta, Tubs Ayr..........6 f.m.
/' '• »t,-wa»..^pccea..-. -.^ ^r- '
Every Wednesday at 7 a.m. for Sooke and 

return same day.

For rate* apply oa board or at Porter’* 
Wharf.

JE^Sreat Northern
E- is OhbirsMmS'nt'" Street" XTIeturla  ̂"BTC, '' "

j4M,"
Connecting at Seattle with, overland Flyer. w 

J. H. ROGERS. Agt.

;/v ;

LL
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(i p. Miiim litim, writlim in *e Tn- 
land S.«tl»i,U «y»: , *

Valu, arc th«' tilling of -ruck. nu,l tt.- 
r _ Tiny limy muh only to » limite»! 

ÏÏS -r In eolJiuiM to u -ItU*'
They mar bo no thicker than l'Ul«-r or 
„My ntrda in width. They may be 
clnatecrd wi n« to make u network. limy 

broken or dia|.lu*i-cd in the »am»- way 
a» bed» of rock. The prlan|Ml inuterinl» 
with which they are bill'd are wrti. 
itratiite. m.«allie or»», elkdte and dolo
mite. They an- rarely found «'wav» in 
ragl.ma where the rock» have been m»V* 
disturbe»!. They generally bare a i«rnl- 
lel direction in any region and very often r there ar»' two »y»tem» of reins, the diree- 
tu.il of tile hi 1er -mw Wing St a «lightly 
differ.,it -ingle to thorn- of the earlier 
Iieriod. tinah vein» which die out at a 
limit»-»! depth arc n«tiallr iliatlngwllbwl 
lir th.' nature of the material compmnn* 
them and th,' aWnoe of the grooving» 
on the wall- called «lUkcnahhm.

•is the vrvKsuri' which forint ti#*ur«- 
cut rock* briwvre 1

th*? vapor* evuttr 1x411g rouui'Cted with ,, 
the scat* of volcanic action in that re- j 
gWu. Thv mercury »* irregularly \ 
disturlfcd through samlatooee, «diale*, 
eiatee and M*n**Htint»#. So,ne *“»?*“? 
have been worked on ga*h veins tilled

I’ndec 
differ

different way*. |

with .sediment from above, hut of couysc tiud will take 
they eenbot be expected to have any- 
rgeat «lepth. TLc great depooit* off..II 
Lead*ville. where the lead carbonate 
He* between ixxrphyritic limeetmie and 
lava, were probably caused by hot va
por* caused by the iutreuxlou -of the 
lava. The different part* of a vein dif
fer much from one another. All work-, 
able vein* have shoot* off ore on them 
which are more profitable than the 
Other parts. In fact some portions of 
a good vein will often yield not even a 
trace. On the surface the ore* are 
likely to differ from those found In 
depth, carbonate*, oxide* and chloride* 
being found near the surface, « bile at 
depth aulidiidcK take their place. Home 
curious instances of ore occurring in 
Dyke* are known in Australia, notably

HOUBBERYw

yi , Inuly of the deck hand Etttf. 
"who fell overboard from the steamer 
S'ova u in January, was found on Sun
day. The Ca I*. H. by* ban notified

charge of the funeral.

KlSKtyooK.
The official* of the Nelson A Bedling- 

tou railway aunoume that they huve 
determined, beyond all question, to make 
Kuskauook the terminus of the road, 
and that work will be commenced at 
once upon the necessary tvruiimil build-

E08ILAND.
In conversation with a Miner reporter 

James M. Martin. M.V.P., «tntixl that 
h,. was anxious to get the views of the 
in*nine men g« m rally on ‘he qMlfim °» 
loads. Some of thvin wanted a roa«I 
constructed from Billets ami sonic want
ed another route. If the mining men 
Would get together and determine

at Whmo, where the fissures left across |(m,m(t thcuv-clws which woulu be the 
Hie dye* by the cooling off the rock have ru>t4. for ;l|| interest# eottcemed.
Wen subsequently filled with rich gold 

True veins nearly nl-™ , t„ split along the j bearing quart*. True veins nearly al-
Lt* *hc result .4 which U, ways a selTcige on une shle. TM*

««rally bedded"-• etreak of-clay which has Wen formed 
1 ... ! I... ... a.... u-.H-kiiu, if ». \v il V il<l WII thethat veins in slate are 

veins, although they 
dts-p-MXited fissures.
vcii.s / ’‘^-“wouVl’ nut naturally j vein» which are well defined and work-
i-,m»»ih-r« that rookajaouU iJJ. , thrn_ -y*. by dividing up into number «*

Th»' irlvKulavitf o*
by water working its way down the 
craek ou the side of the vein, or wnr 
times liy inovcureut. Tn many region»

break along n smooth mcttrtv «ml then- awe. xml uy oiv 
fore a alight movrm.-nt of one SA- «'«** "nuU1 
mike wide and narrow oprnlegn |
lialely. The fault» lu ;v» n« often »h'ft 
them only a few Indien oe l
move them- thousands of fwt. The vein 
is uaually to b» found ™ the «j-le <>" „a
which th,' great,-f angle p< mad»- by lire I » ...
intorreotton of llm fault olid the v.-ih. ^ x______
In any given dUlriet mo«t »»( the fault» |||,r||,aa t(n travers»' ehinn clay,
will throw the veins to the same The old miners did w* value the chiu»

__ Htockworks are net-
in a,P , works of small vein* which arc often 
often -shift mined to a profit, notably in the great 

copper mines of Spain, in the tin fliine# 
of Bohemia, ana fit many other Tn* 
stances. TfreX are usually worked by 

the ore is handpicked. 
One -remarkable instance is that Car- 
chn-ie tm mine in thmrwitH. where

When th* fissures were formed ph'ccs of
the country rock have usually been bro- ; ^ _____
kill off and fallen in to the fissure, cutis- ( tl|m>|| Hu. tin ,trv Was thrown away and 
ins ‘•Horses’* ic the vein, those are «•#- ^ vhina clay saved. The great sham

clay and made 
expense to wash

tunnel at 
it away.

•normons 
In later

net -ally common In slaty rotkm. here in limestone an* usually adjoining
have a tendency to run with the directiou mim,w veins which are not in them 
of the prindpnl mountain range*» having . of ml ne and" nrv mused' by the
been, form.sl hv the ahme movements 
•Which made them. The deepest fissures
formed were those formed in ’ check is» and subsequently tilling them
tiary. or later nee* of rock-making. \«*»ns 
which are ribboned or banded arc usu
ally preferred. 1*1iis rlhlxming shows 
tliat*they were foruml by degrees by re

solutions, full of carbonic acid, eating 
the waits where its course was

with metallic deposit*» Often these 
chambers assume the form known as 
flats, where the waiter has worked its 
way between two tied* and excavated

opening off tho fissure* after each a jgefijN off flat chambers ou each side
pu-it. Tlu -<v bauds an parallel fo the • uj, ^ v*4'u. .While hoi wafer anffÜÇMK
ivalls. Very often tlw- material of the )ia!4 had more thanjauy agent to do with
band* ?< the same throughout, the color j the formation of veins, but few mines

lwlter —...............
h«» <-#uld then dield< upon the matter 
but at present he was at sea a* the vari
ous internats were pulling gainst mu* an
other. find the appropriation w#* wrt 
large luiough to build roads for every 
«tue- If-the mine owners would hold a 
meeting and come to some Asctsion in 
the matter, he would know what to di», 
and was jptl ready to meet their views 
:i~ f;ir ;i- pOMiblC.

KAILO.
On Saturday additional men were» put 

A4 work on the True Blue, a claim four
nule* from Ka*lo, that is under ....... I to
the Hail Mines, Limitcil. of Nelson.

8. 1, Holland, off Hpokauo. ha* for
warded the sum of to the fire iTututrt- 
uuut in n coguitloM of their service* ui 
saviug the Theatre fornique building 
from ,the fire which burned th»» Great 
Northern hotel. <,

Word ha* reached Ka*lo fn>m I or onto 
that .1. B. McArthur has hern eleettsl 
president of the (fold HUI» lîxploratt»* 
nrol rH-veliqwnsit Company, operating m 
the Igirdo-Duncan country. In smwssion 
to 8tr James Kthmr. who tletdimsl re- 
election because of the pressure of pub 
tie duties. It i* also promised that *ie- 
velopment work will lx* actively prosc- 
ctitrd during die approaching season up* 
on the company’s pn>iw»rtie*.

(•RAM) FORKS.
Tbi roads arc in such bad coniTttioft 

now that it is almost in»|u>*sil4e to get

Xi/tié

<*Âd4/ Mr+rJs.

f s ,\ t A

ct 44 Ay
Mr.'  ̂$k: %

turee through exhaustion, demand one 
day’s rest.

Experiments have demonstrated that 
labor -jiran do mon» work in a year by 
working six days rather than seven in 
one week. _

It therefore follows that Sunday labor 
is not profitable from a business point 
of view.

Tin* advantage* of a Sabbath rest are 
(a! better workmaindiip. <b| Mure work 
at the year's end for le** money, le) 
H-ihiire time to the worker* for seif- 
ultnre.
Hecond—An lutcllaclual Reason:
We athrm thus man h» an intellectual 

being, that everything he know* has to 
l»e learned. lai*»«re time -is iixli.qx-n- 
slhle for hi* development.

The greatness of a isitSou consists not 
In the wealth of .It* rich men. Imt it doe* 
consist in the greatne** of it* intellec
tual men. \Ve affirm that our great 
men are Txdiig innstïlltîy recrullW "" 
from the rank* of th»» comupm peo|de.

Tberefrre. to take nway their leisure 
time r* t»» degrade h man to the- level of 
a machine, so that one of the liberties 
of the rights of man are infringed upon 
and the practice of Sunday labor be
comes a grave" and hartomit «langer. 

Third—A Moral Reason:
This society believe* in the existence 

of a living <»od. and that the f»*er of 
him hi the beginning "f knowledge.

That lit* govemnient 1* not a thing 
of chance, but a system of perfect 
tr.w.

In this life of our* there i* very littb* 
of what can lx* called fr»*edom of 

h# ice.
It i* for m* to discover the law- of na

ture nn«l ols*y them. By obedience to 
tJioM» law* we are led right, by disobedl- 
ence they Ix-eonie terrible to n*.

We H«-M»rf that Sabbath labor violate* 
la w of iHir moral. int«dle<»tual and 

physlcinl «attire*. »«<1 «mtiuuation, 
therein must bring forth its ju*t pun
ishment.

(’If A RLE* AN<11S M’KAY
President.

oooooooo 0000-00000

WEILER

JohnMeston ;

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
Broad St., Between Pandora 

and Johnson.

i ATLIN MINES.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOD^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

t.Vux-d Urug the only difference, hut oevs-1 posits of hot springs. Among »he ex- V . M. Mcl>*»d, formerly a "ITKTfiTWirta'wd bring the only differvnvv 
sicnally they differ In their comisieitbm.

posits
eptions

spring*, 
the Sulphur Banks in

the band being |x»rhap* quart*, then bur- J Californui. and it i* *uitfio*i*l. the gmit 
itc. then quarfr with Wiiide. then cal Mount Morgan mine of Queensland- 
cite, and quart* again. t'alelte and
quart* atv the most common matrix for 
the ore in. the vein#. Tilt filling!* of 
wrn* were not. i*»ur«»l into the tissur»»* 
in a moi ten state a* is shown by their 
not having a trupavers» columnar xtriif- 

. tur*» such a* suuu* ilykts have, due to 
cooling »ifter dvisisition. There are also 
other point* a’.sort them which. show 
this. Quart* is formed at a low heat 
bv moisture acting upon the silica 
rock. With greater livat it woùld com 
bint ‘ w ith other compooinls aiul^ pure 
quart* would not lx* deposited. <
Is largely formed- by cohl water. lhe 
Am me amour t of heat which is required 
tn deposit qitnrts wohH »!*♦> »lt»-v shales 
to mit a slate, chlorite date and clay

inspector* will do well to search care
fully in r«*gion* where hot spring* and 
warm lak.* with any apparent OUtiet. 
exist, as these arc the remains of vol
canic action which has died out in 
comparatively recent times and may 
have left some treasure* ls»hiud it

A Big Ore Bqdy.
W..rk is now in progress on the J. *• 

claim iu Summit camp about 1,000 feet 
"• j from the B. V. mine and three men are 

buxily pushing th»» shaft down to lhe 
lower levels of the big or»» body known 
to »»xi*t on this prop»*rty.

On the *nrfa<»e shows a lead 40 ft't* 
Wide of di-composed Iron and »«opi**r 
from which assay* of $2.30 tn gold were 
obtained tm assay l*»ing taken for (sqqs*r 
,,r silver, although, like most Summit

quickening inflnem-c *»f 
; fdt in building circles:

slate, and limestone to n crystalline
form. TW mat.«t«l ,«t j ^niIw, it U ka-ta to Mint

l...lli »... J 1 a«pi.irtï veins wen» modi- would 
in part at h-asl from th»» side* of the 
fissure* by the hot vn|x»r* which would

both metals.
On the lead n shaft ha* been sunk "*> 

fivt a nd from this a crosscut was run
eat into the wails and perhaps oUltcmt , ^ fw ratrhing the ledge which dipped 
thivn. In part it might have been uc-, ^ from ,he shaft. Vp to ilate thr.*‘ 
rived from mck* Ixdow the hsmirc pass- , ^ f*uur f,.vt <bi# on» had lieen cut 
4xl. The im htllU' orcN might br> drawn wM |1„ sign of ,)„» foot all.

th.» .s a lusimr n>-»K< bnf tin r»' i* | ^»(| 1|SMUy4 i,avc lsx*n taken from thisfrom the ewlosing n>'*k<”bnT 
much evidence to show that in many j 
cas»** thev were derived from great
depths. Thus a fissure cutting through ______ ____
an ancient river eravri ecxnentni into a | Satiqdc* of 
eonglomer.itv might draw gold fnnn ir , H^(rW & 
and ronrmtratr it in a vein. In the 
same -way whçr»» an obi dyke containing
native »»opoer was travers»»! by a figure ....... _______
the vnpor* of which carrying sulphuric j ^ imx-ious metal,

find, it lx-ing intended to crosscut the 
vein a ml then take an average assay 
aero*# the lead.

the ore brought to town 
solid! mass of arsenical iron, 

with copper sulphides in « gangue of 
gnsii <|uart*itc and a fit tic porphry, and 
have <»very iwiiciiiimi of b»sng rich m-

acid would gather np the copper and r«v 
deposit it in the vein a* bornite. |
pyrites or other eo|iper sulphid»». The 
pru« e«s of forming veins in this manner . 
with quart# and even of depositing gold ^ _ 
and quicksilver may lx w’atcheil at. hot ‘ eT 
spring*. Copper pyriti*. galena, bor-’ 
nite, pyrite* and other metallic minerals 
hnn* brvn- depositcl in small A'ciiw in j 
the brickwork off Romain b«4h* ahuüdun-1 
» .l 14») years by the hot water acting 
t>n cop»* rrand iron weaimne and t-olns. 
Vcjns of granite required a greater heat

J. L. Jarrel and Henry Snibley, two_ The whwsm.xi 
pioneer Humuiit camp pros|x»ctor* are r«»a<l to ride on. 
the lucky owner* of the property and feel 
confident that they have the making of 
a mine in the J. J&.—tiraml Forks Min-

barrister «f Roealand, has decided 
Imate in th. city, and will I*» her»* 
settle down in a week or so.

Already the
rprng is l»elng -----
all the. sawmill# arc running overtime 

i»«t the merry music off ThF hammer and 
snw plays a steady aceunqiauimeiit to 
the grand mardi of progress. Building 
,,l,« rati„ns are being nettydy carried oil 
throughout.the city and ca»»h week *»*•# 
new strnlftire* ^nnphaett or otbtrs pro- 
jevted for immoiliaif erection, while tlie 
ft»ady stream of new arrivals, who wish 
to -stile h»'T«». insure* a continuation of 
the activity for s»>mc time u> come.- I«c 
Miner.

msoM.
Work has bvtu comiucucvd ujHm «fia 

-Sificih Mmt hndgv over tVitt»mwa»»d 
8ir.itii ert-xk. and W. F. Thompson has 
received a new commission iu < ouue« tion 
rken with. Hr bas Ixx-tt ordered to-see 
to the rt inoVUl of all Chiu»*»* improve
ment* in the cm* fiat which encroach 
i pen the street. . _

C. <*. CMpnuiu, comuiTsstUlicr, and a. 
W. Mouat, inspwtur of th«- Hudson’s 
Bay t’ouipiny, are in Nelson on a trip 
■if 'inninH-ti-»u Whih» tlx» commissioner 
is here the contract’ for the vdix-tiou of 
the company’* m w building at the cor
nu of Baker and Htaub-y *tm*s will
Le let. . .

There an» over two huudrou visitor# 
to th»» reading room* of the F rev l’ublic 
Library Ins* week and au increased 
i i-ml it of books wer»» loan<»d to..sUl)-

J. PIERCY 8 CO.
Wholesale Dry Goods

Spring stock in Underwear, Silk. Wool and Gitton, Prin 
Zephyrs, Fancy Flannelettes, Muslins, Lace 

Curtains, Dress Goods, etc.
. . - VICTORIA, Esen, ST, 18 and *• Yates St.

YARCOl'VB*.
The first car to eut«r the covered 

freight and pa<*4»np r d»i*>t of the Br^t 
imrwiTy^Ttmt 

panyx new terminal tuiihüng* in thb» 
city was iun into th» building on Wed
nesday.

Several lwsiueM men gfeatly appr»si- 
ateel Aid. Brown’s «fforts to kefp con- 
tmi'tors nnd'others frvi.it leaving ciutity 
c-irt*, et<*., on the road side at all hours 
of the day and night. This abuse of 
the city by-law* ha* Ixtonu» a nuisance 
iu several parts ot tiui. city. —^

Mr. John Catthrw. contractor for the 
BCW Huathig# mill, I- -tca.hti wwr«w 
in g from tht injurie* hr sustained last 
wn*k. « rtused by a mau atippiug oU the 
rot f of tlu ImiMiiig and knocking Mr. 
Çarthow off the beam u|x»u which he 
wan standing.

A I»-, nv Hid ptipulnr wtslding t.x>k 
place i h Wcdi. adaj :it tlu* r.-i.lt nee off 
Mr. and Mr*. A4e»H-k. *tre*-t.
when Mr. Thomas Vearisin a ml Mary, 
ilunghti r of; J. A. Bordi u. of. Kings 

• tuuuly, N. tv. were -imtivi *» marriage 
by Rev. A. K. <inen of this city. The 
groom»I* .mu of tht meet IwfNiIor ram fi 
rrs in the district, and own* a valuable 
farm on Lulu Island.

Th»» death of Violet I-uilxlln Young, 
age*! 10 year* and tWe mouthy, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Young Off 
14V29 Wt slmliisfer avtsiue. Took pT«5C 
yeoteniay morning. The remains will be 
couTryvi to Victor’• fur interment.

XEW WBSTXlWTElb
No. 1 l.'ompuny, Fifth lit ginu ut, will 

•ittend divitte service in Ht. Andrew's 
I'resbytcriau church ou Huuday uionir 
ing in 1*

1IOUHKH THAT 8I,EEP t IWA1R8.

It is not unusual to see betiding placed 
<m tim- window *UU of upper stories of 
l.uuscs to air; there were «*n the other 
day projecting wer a wlmlow sill In th# 
second story «»f a building stmic fragments 
of bedding of another kind, these ben* 
wisps of straw: from a horse** stalf rtose 
by. The*.- Wl*|ts bad u«x been placed then* 
to air; they had just happened to get there, 
but they served to brtfeg to mind the fact 

7KST tmtifti’n nettnrs see- wH *he «mi# s-re*-_ 
tares that sl«xqi In nxiius upstairs. In a 
city like Chicago, where ground b. of high 
value. gr»*at number* of hor«x»s s!ee|> up
stair*. too; only, of course, they don't go 
upstairs as human* do, but. up an 'nelln- d 
plane called a ruuway. leading from one 
»t»>ry to arngher and covered with leath*»r 
scraps or tanlwirk, or eomftîmcs with <Ms- | 
eanbxl ruids-r h.s*e out In an)table lengths 
and laid crosswi*»» and «'To*# together-np- 
the slope.

As to elevator* In stable*, hoisting np-
naratu* "f "tit khvl tu«I uli.itlH1, for ror- 
rlagr. ha. long bren In nne la r"1'"»r ~ 
a ml «lalilf*-. bill power elevator». In whleh 
tbe Inrg.-i ninl h,-nvle»t earrlnge. a ml 
wagon» eu it be enoll, bolMe.1 nre now n 
o,„i,non a,IJnn,*t of largo »tabte«. 1 I”» 
auvb an elevator n earrlnge- mar b«..tabeti 
i„ u «table, iM-rbup» to an niNier Mary

t»»»»»****»»»»»»****»*»*; ;

Reliable Information can ne 
had by applying to

RANT & JONES, !
Notaries, Minier Broker» t , r
and Geeeral Agents. | Alllfff D-U

■ES JEWELRY ME
<•«« «»!, VÀTES ST.

Watch Repairing 
Department

Complete stock off material kept for Eng
lish, Waltham, Elgin and HwIm watcher, 
enabling aw to fit or reconstruct Any suke 
known. American watches clean## awl 
warranted one year. T5c.; lever staff. $1 25; 
jewel hole, MM?.; all other repairs in like 
proportion. Watches* regulated free eff 
!»harg*». Nick le clocks cleaned for 25c.

whore ttnr repot ring or ** •'omj “r
It mar Ire loft at «onto luternKdlatc atory . 
f.re florago or kmx-lng until r.-.nlro.l. |- 
- IK great Hvrer- atablo ,«p»re on. ERej 
gniuml emir week! Ire mvu|lto,l 0. far a»
It reulJ Ire reowulvotlr for .ho ‘‘'-I-1"» ;'' 
Varrlogi « for ourreb, «fj,J

“ï..mcly? I'nwclir cch.x»d Sir <»e.«-g< 
“Wry sorry to hear titab Mr. HuiitU 
1 shall'a#k our «factor to see jron in 
«lay or two.** Hiff^ <»»»«>r4«* g#v*» dibit <• 
thv |diy*icii:u, who. after examining th. 
vocnif m:in. «aid: "AVlint yon want is 
plenty of outdoor »»xt rci*e; Mj.ntmtl will 
kill you if y»u -tuyvd byre during th*- 
wirier ta da iu*id»» w*xrk."

When Sir ifvorg*» next saw Mr. Hmi: 
he -aid: ‘Tin» doctor tliink* Vou tie.
iju-uty of otijUlquA" riürù^ i 1 t iicrcft ir»«

r,T1.7 Véi uTrrnrll 
M . Smith whatiTCT be thought, obeyed 
bhr cli'cf, .and rctnrmsi t«» hi* work, 
ku iwitig ful) well that the i.nly rond to 
slice» s* and r.dvaBermeilt ivifh the Ho«l- 
„„ii‘* Bay thmiiKiiiy was ttuqtiestloniiig 
a. qi.h «l in e in the eommamls of hi* sn- 

I periors. It is ciiritw?».^ ndtla the writer. 
!» r«-fled that bail th»» young man. in a 
temp. r. Trfu«cd to~ ;:o Hack to a life “f 
Mtmes*. wh*«4# t-ried not. uu-rcly t h.» V-iy-

idit nru-e, hnt which, in it- lack
off rc^-rcc nr WHmFrUfll cue’s f«‘How«.
friqm utly unhingisl the mind through a 
blooding me |ati<»huly. we *houTd. in all 
probability» n«»v»*r had tin» lord Htrath- 
.coii.1 of tile pn **»ut day. But the young 
man was prudent r.nd far-stwin-z. and. 
Htiapv'ug on hi* *n wshoes. lii* reuinsd 
to .hi pro. t •!m_ from heigh

preferment. S

Notice to Contractors»
SK.XI.RII TKNHBHH. property endorse.],

will tx> re<-.>lv«»d by tbe Henorablo tbe Chic# 
« "mmu'indoiier of J>au«l* and Works up fa 
iuhju of W»*iueadii». 2bth iusUiU. for lha 
èrectkta uixl eviuplciion of a wharf at 
S.m4.c. P'ai'i* and s|M< lfl<iitl<xns can be seen, 
and fortn* for tender obtained, ut the ofllrw 
of the undersigned.

The lowest or nay temler will not aecee» 

W. 8. riORK.
Ibputy «‘oiunilsidoner of l.aixla Jk Worhlk
I.iiml* ninl Work* Pepartmcnt, Vlctori#, 

BA*., 15th March. 1*0.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE.

t>

formed than quart# and nii<»!> crystal* df 
”'ï\lYÿcYff3^v'h f'ripwTtnrtrrir gwfliwhmer 

irregular vein* and |»iin»* formed in lime 
«tour are f irm.-I by tire irereolstlun of “
cold wafer working down lhe joint» and , flrere I he< 
olleic àloog fl»«lire« formed by the movv- 
meul ut the fork». t>yki * arc «ometimi»

* ' o^tra'rTng. 6dtW«<W»rwtRHIr

of the city want a 
If they unite in an 

agitation to secur** it and do i*mi«-tiiiug 
thtr.is» Ivt* to provide th«» m-cto«*Hry 
fum!s « goo«l roadway would no doubt 
b* tht result. Th»- ohl wagon road 
through Bogtiatoorn «-onld lx» fix«*«l up 
al a i mail cost and would provi.h» u 
hUi t<h of. twu Mtile# Vf. Kî*5>»!.
IHrfy Miner. ...4—

Th.» f«dlowing we#, hapded to tin» X«»l- 
s.iii Miner for publicutiou: 

one of the To tin» J^tipToyer* of LaNif.4<Uuk
ndvorntrs of Huuday work thrungn- 

, ... .... ____  _______ . out th»» Fmvince of British Colnm-
wr”------- ------------

half year». * While I «a» w. thl. Sablai lb Obgervgnce Society
lie ...... ,.............. fare*me ». much imprcara»! with Q( Xl.|lon „ „dv«mv the following
|,v thl- move- the vamp and im mine» Dial I pnrche»- „.h). Sunday lala.r -houhl veu*

1 e4 the Kaml'xq**. a property Iwatwl
" ühfcdhrilfiFi

Camp McKinney.
C. E. .Rat‘o hgia retnni«‘d to llowdaixl 

from a visit to Camp Mcîvîniicÿ. fn 
*lK»aking of his trip he sAid-: ’’Camp 
M« Kinney i* n g«xxl camp, and its ore# 
are esoentially frtn» milling. ->Tliv t'uri-

wotild. off course, 
lug and booking up

'u4e.lhcm. ^ha.jrjree.li.Mdfml.
CT«'at minoR nf - the -e«rmwtffy.: '! 

Tbo^-iH,ulgiu'ial -1'
videwdi

The reevnt cohl snaps, coining after a 
'warm spell. an«l uuacvotnpnuie«l by 
«now, wrought great damage to th« «*arly 
shriHt* end garden flowers. In this cou
nt t-thm. it i* r«»|sirt« «I that Mr. <iv«*rgr 
Turnbull hu» l«»«t |UUO woitb of ruw«»s.

Captain Jam -* McCormack, of Cortez 
Island, -who he* lx cu iu the city h«j>s- 
pital in Vaiuuuvcv tur suiia time, was 
brought over to tlu- I’ruviiuial Hospital 
for tin» lu*aii«‘ by Olh««»r Cuinplx-ll on 
W»*lnc*day. Tht" pbOf old mau i* quite 
•li ure lUiiO.i'IwUN! -UWleA llre-iWmoou rkacf ' 
bv Ï» bvttu; cvuxiuuully ■ follow t»l by
«irehah___ ■ ,

-, the, young Indy

Vrai* witlTtiiiBrTTOm thrir deep wmr«W- : The vein of the Kaml<x>[>* is ilvveloped

In ihw. cn»-» the great hem lm« pri- «Tm ft «rink In lhe TOO-font tevet.- 
i« perpenduOilar. There In

«eitte.1 .tW^mimraU Xcom ujng of ikm- and a brill-feet "' Bl

in our provtow-
; rcasofif

• Svû-int».loaches us that after six «*on-
necutivv day* of work our physical na-

v ho ffreeetiy eloped from Albany, < >r.. 
aul came Iq this city with Rev. K. A. 
Harris, was up in tin» poh«-«. «ahirt on 
W<»dneipUiy, Trot wn* rcmaiid«-«l until t«i- 
du>. ..T.-.. .ly.i.t, uuncu:s-.n x pt»hji«;ityx 
Magistrate CortHiiihl In-l.l hi* court in 
th«‘ ruîimîiiî finti î. whiYc The touuy HttIt 

at pre««-nt quarfered. In tin- m«;iin-

lug ami uuu...., -, would Ire door on the

to .„,er clb, U«. « W le_ ma 1c | 
l.„t prabaMy no h,,r«.-» would be kei 
there la «tall* at all: the'r <!»*"»« 
he below. Ill the I,a»'.,rent, or ">>
th* Boor above. Hut thb. I"^Uee '" »f 
an mean» confined lo lhe larger M»l*re 
While .Iter, are plenty of -table. lowMeb
the M.Kk. all or .1 V-rt of If. >• W 
4-ills rth lhe gioiiml lUcrc. atXo

in whl« hover town, .tnlde. big amt 
The hiwrew. or more or b* of them. »'"1' 

tiicago luter-Ocean.

FUEK ART CICBSE8.

Thow ileairlng'free”inrtrnetlon In art
» 11 ...Jr to Th*» ( aiaidlnn Royal Art

* l 'jrts and -hi St. Jame.
îrenMo«d' u'mmü°i.wtain«l in th* 

Jre- 1 wiil^e BnUding. Mori-
^""d jTiMr rr-.
' the lant dny of eneh month.

tZ the dl-lribfltu» ut Worka.ot Art.

tn 1.1" governor of the eom|»ny. The re 
f« a moral hi ih'« anthentie leehlent 
îhleBTm» c d. t trelb've, befnrer nrrn the 
light._________________•

hhttTsh n.vrri.ENUiP*-
JI- lirPaiinla K««-p* th«» Pl«< ** a* R ' •*' 

ÿf the Waves.

Iff cnts'Ht-m»»* .At sea wii’ler-re.id klnL-JtL 
weather is to prove .a valuable factor la th.’ 
nr xt gr»*«t naval war. th«»u the- Itrltlsh 
nevy b«-s the vlvautag»» <«f «v»>ry other 
navy In the world. Hu- mero ordinary rv 

,vf 11# srtr v- *«♦»!* -if all kinds, ::t 
I r o nt in cummliuiloii an«l *pr *a<l "V»r 
r\erf quarter of the globe. io«»an m tin- ag- 
gr.-iute in etmritnur»—niiintiut of crr.M n g 
.liiamffb «-aine* and * tonus, or. steaftilng
.............. «-llmntes to ,h<»t m»1 vl«*» versa.
.«lut of t#td* exp«»rleuce lia* ctHix- tt.c nr*- 
vaTcfif MlM mwctlrô' off having #U wur- 
sUljv* c<Hsl *•».« boats; an<! from this there 
i.,,* followed, at p-rbsps first 
Ir, but now ns a «-arefuly 
«Icslgnliig of war 
platforms In fa’r

TiTOfliiW»'-Br~*«ttlnir--.Tlrt- ir unreal, tire 
met ill. I» Ing found 111 their native «late. ! 
To |hl« cta»« belong the nritiro co|t|*r j 
deiio.it- of 1-ake Snirerior. llritlve «II- ! 
vrr in Mente» and other |Jace». How
ever, it ha« often htt|i|H’m«l that there 
dyke in cooling have crnckml or treeii 
full of «moll hole anil li««nre« 
through which the warm water, of the 
region have jw’iictrated and altered, fin 
wins have been found at a higher tciu- 
|K»rature than those of other metal# #* 
is shown by the character of -the «|U»rt* 
ami also by the fact that crystals of 
schorl ami t«>inx mxl th»» *>res of the 
ver>» refractory metal t«»inp*t«»u. ate ns* 
ny«-iat«‘d with tiicm. When fissure* pa** 
through Um«**toues the rcsiiltiiig v«»ln* 
lire always very irrnguhir. as lim«**t«me 
is a rock that is peculiarly sus«s»ptihle 
t i chemical clinnge. Iu veins iis-xx-ist- 
e«l with dyke* the material i* qft«»n 
liirg«»iy coui|Mi*«»<l of chlorite and quartz

ore of the fm» milling variety. On tin» 
ret dm trip I visited Midway. Orand 
Forks mitl Orffenwood, and consider 
that they all have a bright futfir»* t*x- 
fore them. The whole section to th# 
west is enjoying a |H»ri«xl of wonderfnl 
activity, ami then» promises to lx* «»*» 
taldishiid-tli«»r«* wreral live ami thriv
ing eomiminitu»*, and among them 
Camp McKinney will not lx* the least.” j 
ci n«»linl«sl -Mr. llaee.

Th«- fnnuiu* American thoroughbred 
stallion Hanover. 14 years old. by Hin
doo. da in Boarbon Bcllff. wn* pht to 
death y sterilay by « hloroform. Oan- 
gr«xi«* of the left for» foot, the result of 
th«* killing of tlu» m rv«»s in it whil«v 
racing. r«-iid« ri d the deotruction off the 
horse neeessarv. Milt«»u Young «lecllnetf 
offer* of $frV.000 nnd *7ô.(VK> for him.

Thre»» uren were kilbxl and several In

is ill prvsviu quai li t* ■». ,»•• «■»«. •!•’..»• -• 47...... . ;. . •inhW' in
time, lire It.-.. Haiti- lut».. wuufcd ife'-maiimriafHnr-

If you Neglect CiUrrh Until 
it Becomes Consumption In
stead of Curing H by Using 
Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cure ?

- - . . - jure«l on Tiih»diiy 1-v the explosion of
. Ur** ; ■ 'itm*vmstsitmmmBmz*"lIPBlin  ̂>ffitftm near

the pyroximc^Usually pre»cut in them.' ‘
Many vein* are r«»ally lx»«l* which hare 
the ;»qte« t' -»f vein*, a*

1 lw-4wd*
In a nearly ve’rtical poAtloh. The*e 
<-iiuprisi»- Tii.lny «»f il>« largi^u Ifodie* 
»»f ore in the world. in 1,'tah *uud-

IM’S and 4iiil«* have th«* been im- 
iwgnntisl witii xilvev. Ernptivi i-'-K- 
Were pot far diatnnt and therefore hot 
v;»per* deriv.»«X f-r.-m them w«»r«- a..chief, 
fact off in the iriuutge. Another grettt 
camp ôf tlu» kind i* that »* Maiisftehl.

tnlM-rtHud. lud. Anthony M*hit field, 
if tlx» woumle'l. had" a large «»«um-». SÜPIWWIW..................... .. ...m throat. Hawking, xplttlni

the rock* tmxe j -j- îu fl ri.^\ through his neck and he nlr passage#, foul breat 
*»'>' I're-Tre*»! ft Ii.my.fir to hv fatally Injnn.l. I »*<la«ie and fraptamly

Tbi BjitUb gunhont Ba*M'r vtillrd at 
Valitara1- i. Chili. TO rôtit» for Sun l'>an-

with tho i-xlmimib I i'll uiin. of Ad
mirât Spon«. rif tire Falkland IkIouiT», a
Rri'i.h colony In the South Atlantic.

.Thrir rwwtl- »<reton amt road rffrrt on 
th* *v*tetri re#»Tlr mske tn«un # perfect lit

Ydh certainly cannot bjLame tbe fate# for 
whatever tendency to coaaomptlon you 
tuny have Inherited, you mey keep off 
consumption by curing catarrh.

Umg «llsesse never start# in th«* lungs. 
It Is always developed from a. cold In the 
bend <*r t liront. Qtilek end «b-clslve action 
will stop “cold In th# bead” or catarrh 
tond pn»vent vonaumptlon

It is Impossible to estimate the thon* 
sarnie of lives which Dr. Chases Catarrh 
Cure bus saved by curing this Insldlou# 
«llM-mw».1 ■which slowly but surely develop#

«’ntarrh Is eusUy detected by 
norlug symptooe, such *a dmppli 
——»— --------eMH

n.. a hual

• use off smell. * .
Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cure will cure ca 

tarrh and prevent consumption. It i# tho 
most pqpnlar catarrh remedy on thl* com 
ttueat, snd 1» MJ evwwbere for 
cents a Ifox. blower free. Rdmaaeon. Bateor 
A Co., Toronto.

by the aD- 
dng 1a the 

king up of 
husky voice,

Cfftaoe*# fly nip of .14».- 
IÜ ’* "-wed 1b omm 

tarrh Cure,tie pill. TbffY please" tb5?"wbo "nee them, j > inçt I on wl th Dr • Svents
i>rter's j.ittfe . I* ter Till# may well be [ '[ L”uJi»tj^y-v 18

Whro I-rd Strathrona ^
in th. «TOTH,, or tl,.' Hod-*- «*> ‘ "" . 
niiiT.wr.ti* a i«irrv»|i'imlTOt, »hl«h 1 *w" 
ret on rinttire .tri't.hingfr.dntlre Strait»
•„ffc-W' |.t'WeW*W Mo«l»l«wre.lw
prvrem. d JjimreK '"'.'Y"1"! , ,"j J,
Oi'orgo Simiwon. » w1m wtrHrrt *«

1. in th«- ix-r«f»n of Mr. II. !.. Itcid. and 
he propos»-** to r«-«ht any intcrf«»r«-in*u 
with hi* Hlirrty nr that of the girl. It 
is generally nndcrstooil that, a* long as 
the girl retnru* home, her parent* will 
not pmwnti» tht- reviTviul g«mtbonan 
for a blinding his organist

RR1 EI.9TCIKE.
The municipal ol«»«-ti»»n for tlu» city of 

Revt»!*tok« nsitiltcil in th«- «Iccttmi m 
Mr, F. M.<*nrthy for mayor, by two ma
jority The following .ahlermcn wire 
lectisl: Mr. Thoma* Kil|mtrick. Mr.

T. .1. Graham. Dr. VV. B. McKcchnlCi, 
Mr. V. R. Well*. Mr. VY. F. «’rag.» ami 
Mr. W. M. Brown.

la, to do at Br-lli- 1st.', whi r,- hi- h». I»'.'" 
.«.tinned, and .t« to- Ml ""lv 
hut unwell, he had veemred to tramp up 
to Montreal, thinking that lie -«mid be of 
mo.-.' • Trice to the company in that city 
durltiL- the winter month» than in th. 
atation to whiih he wo. appointed.

nulled i«rt,eth<* 
swi-1* to Ik- good gun 
.ither <»r foat.

ri-rerver who aaw the Hrltl.h n»l
,‘rrm-h It*—le nre - hi mid* Uanuel '°''-
M earart» te riref it», U' ItttwOa. who >•«'» 
<K,«| ilelllti* the print tpat eonulrte» la 

v« that lhe Rrlireli »h p; .were.
.......... fh tlic .hopfiy »-■! ,i«-irthcy-mnr

lieen rtiHur tn a- tao.H.«-kcd Itarime.- c hile
tl«^aaN4k.ailtUil,aUUii^4te^^

Tubllc notice I# hereby given to the ele<t- 
ocs-drf the- SOUTH WARD «>t the city of 
Victoria, that 1 require the presence of 
the sold electors at the Market Budding, 
in the af»ir»»s;ild rjty, on Wednesday, the 
22nd «lay of March, 1800, from 12 (ixm»b> 
to 2 p.m.. for the purpose of electing a 
person H» nqiresent them. Iu. the Municipal 
«'uum-il as un Alderman.

Thv mode off nomination of candidates
ahull bc .iui follows; ____ _______ ___ __

The candidate# shall l>e nomluat.Ml la 
writing, the writing shall be subscribed by 
two voters of the Municipality as proposer- 
amt «ecNtttdesr. and shall be «Mlverod to tlbf 
Metnrnlng otficef at any time between tbe 
hVç ç( the vvtlrç fOd ; ,,.m. of the day or 
uoialiiatli.fi, .'.ml In tbe event of a pelf 
betng ueressary aue4 mdl shall be opcneil 

n Haturduy, the 2»th day «>f March, 18U^ 
from b a m. to 4 p.m., la the manner M-

for the office of Alderman for tbe 
801 TH WARD, at room 5 of the PohUe 
Market Bnlld'ng. Cormorant street, of 
whl- h every person la hereby rcqulrtsl tw 
lake notice and to govern himself awont- 

Tbe person* quafifl«“d to lx» nominated for 
and elected as Alderman of tbe city off 
\ let oris shall be such |x»r*ons as are male 
British subject# off tke full ««* tweety- 
one tears, and are not disqualified under 
any law. and have been for tbe six month# 

,-rccTOiD* .a, ri«f "t 
registered «>wner In the 
Ofil. e of land or i 
.<•

last* Snni-fpal

,„ „iv of th.' trier» in-f .ireu t-'er- i-tl-
'•«My o .i-l-k. X-«. >n"n »'1m> are
«re abnnst a* n«v»h h »r* d.-«•'♦mllMt «« » 
they were sevefly wotmd.4. - < aareler> 
Monthly • ______ _

There * are ' i^^^^forfe^oPitfertwos^deW^

hLlnpw.°

A committee of . ititten. who -m- «r-
rnnriiiig for a pca-c JnWh - in " »*h »* 
ton nrot May - all.-.l at th.- tt»v> -l- re.it- 
ntert to arctiri- if poaaibl, tin- att-lnli-n-'- 
of A-lmiral D- wry --n that o--- a«ion. >-»- 
ri’tary lath* nl-li-'-l that in- won 1*1 conf- r 
with th- l*r. «i'htit on the »nlij.» t.

Captain IhlMcnn <*. ID»**. «Imiupi'ui 
swordsman of tin* world. h«t fh«- divi
sion in a mounted *wov«1 contiwt t/i Capt,
X\*. S. Bbx\ of Colmiihns. Ohio.

■ Thm» workmen were k'll«»il and m-v

#moki‘lcm« .powilcr. at -the F’. J. I)up«*nt 
powder Work*. P« nui* <*r«vc. X. J. 
vTbc-JLouiti.-n. DailXre^Iii jl aiuilluuvc* Jt8- 
lntentîon ?«> pnWInh a Bnmtny « dition 
siuiultiinconwly with th<- Su in in y eitititHi 
of the Dolfv Ti Itigrnvfi. ,

Horace Well, a th» atrivul manager,
•hot anti killed hlmetdf iti hi* nxiin in 
the Put nom' liou»»». X«*w York. Tin»*«lny.
A letter b*ft . by him «imtafoi* the wi«*h 
that" hî* «MtH mnÿ fi*» attributed tiff »« 
oterdoso tak«»q to :jîTar pain Mid to ç«»t a 
mm h f’A-'A «v '? ^

:ULL MANLY VIGOR IS a priceless boon ta ali vite 
possess It. Time was when unhappy men were willing lo 

exchange the possessions of a king for the principal elements of a
perfect man. The same con
ditions might exist today were 
It not so generally known that 

gulck, positiyo and perma-

the very worst bodily affliction 
that can befall any man. The
ERIE MEDICAL CO.. 64 
Niagara St., Buffalo, N.Y., 
will sencf their great cure to be 
paid for If satisfactory, or 
returned at their expense—no 

sort to fte p^^4tif# W«»1^r-»»tker-fliey «Mill." Wrtto 
the edmgany about U. - Fufl .information sent sealed. • '

^-i.: ^::vi f:. ;<■.-•

I.uud Itcgletry
». *. - -I proixwty In the «4ty

Victoria of the a.screcd yaluc oo tfc, 
Awewmetft - K«*»l «d FKa 

Doliara. or more, ore *”* *»*»? 
an, reeftcrcl In.-tintl-raacc or charge aaw
warea»»- Ml—hw .tXIiiJIlWWW' <*t M*tir......

Returning 0««-er.

botick.
ni. tiw» next:Atri-t:..'ke 'Jîânwnr

*î !** .V^îü/vr of tho UcottM to aril 
«CT/t'-irl.a -ad foment..*

the uortcrwlgiH*l to
uiutui.. spirits*
-mr~ tit The ^

_^Luri«a-Cj:MfSL__________ .—re--

»» d„

win,.'»»: i. u fakkon.Hold KiiqxT.

botice.
Notice i# tî=î

sitting off ’t{”■?' ,,^ot Vktorif. B.C.,

hcNt bg i. to rell

i:,irtl,7ri„r&h'V,"Tk'
and situated
‘''“t'ïm.'tÜ:

« OrmulswloBerB
B.C.:

^tfOTICB.

To the Uoiiril of^ld*'euf‘liig
. r - ti«. <*ttv off \ .......................... . __

BMtbe
the
r.«*rthenf»t • •-rncr '»» ’ '^.“' xviliLam Field.. . ■ . lu»-llv. :-. Ill th- -It)' K|ilvlAttll NASH.

nePt-aWf»haj, hrr-d jP; ssassss -æihiMHiL inmnw>iii— .wiaTga-aKrt-ariva-aRBaaBisr.

-LWEN'S INSTITUTE,
X ST35? STEET, Ï1O0RIA. B.C.
^ a — OPEN FHOÏ 6 P.N. TO 1UP.1.

The lo»tlln.c la »rre for the «re of ftaU-
m ami «hipp'nr -reraaci h5v- tint with |»i|«ra »n.la 
Letter* way lx» sent here to await »mp"- 

off >lter«lwe.i«»tt.W htod for out
re, m g *Mi* on application to manager.

VP. are heartily welcome.

mss
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BAKING
Absolutely Purs

An Island’s
Mourning

The Remains of Princess Haiti- 
lani of Hawaii Laid 

To Rest.

Fuserai Pageant Described in 
Mail Advices Received by 

Warrimoo

tNVwu is hrmurht h) th«- steamer 
Warriuioo which arrived at upon that 
«II that was mortal of the late Prince*» 
Kaiulani was lai«! away in the < iothiv 
m in solett m in which rent the remains of 
those of the now almost extinct royal 
house of Keawé-a-Houlu. who have died 
aince the days closely following the 
tbotfchofCapt. Cet*.

The obsequies were conducted with all 
J“»tnp nud ceremony the military and 
citric institutions of Hawaii could ftir- 
•toh ami with the weird and long- 
•1' «wu out Hawaiian mbaniag customs. 
For the whole seven days and nights 

„ «<im e the death of the Princess, some 
ceremonial or other was in propre as and 
uiücasingly royal “kahili*" wefc waved 
by feather-caiKHl retainers or friends 

" tie- casket.
The liody remained nt Atuahti. her 

h «me during her life, from Monday, the 
tith, to Saturday, the 10th. Shortly af
ter midnight on the 10th a solemn pro- 
c.».ision passed under the palms and 
«fMtwdUig trees of Aiuahau and wended 
its way slowly toward the Waikiki road 
;iod then in to Kawaiahao church. It

____as*
Princes* Kaiulani. preceded by two 
mounted patrolmen to clear the way. 
and followed by Governor CMeghorn, the 
mourning father, and close friend*. Kai- 
ulimi had left Ainahau. “knu home i ka 
jtiiu.” as the Hawaiian folk aoug^ ha* it. 
for the list time.

As the procession neared the main en
trance to Kawaiahao. the large con
course of a thousand or more native 
gave way and allowed the henrse to pass

from all parte of the town came flocking
about Kawaiahao church. As the min-
JtitiL viC'tii. Dims» .tiuu tordm .or .the .hit 
seraUly .ground for the procession her ..---------„---------

(de. Tin* populace w*s r-t- the»*ame K-ime. 
in large proportions, disposing itself 1 
along the entire route of procession from 
church to cemetery.

The church was thronged to the ut
most. Hon. A. S. Clegboru, the father 
of the dead Princes* and the chief 
mourners stood at the right of the bier.
President Dole and the foreign ministers 
and members of the Hawaiian House of 
Representatives and Senate, the fo-«ign 
consuls and all the elite of the iel md* 
were there. The military forces and all 
the institutions of Hawaii were os- 
se’hblcd outside awaiting.

Ouc hour after the body was carried 
out of the church, the head of the pro
cession appeared at the entrance to the 
mausoleum. The gates and posts on 
either side of the enclosure were decor
ated with Ilima lei*. ...

Besides tin* burial party and the invited 
people, few" were admitted to the maus
oleum. Bishop Willie concluded ÜMt ser
vice* for the dead inside, the surpliced 
choir assisting.

Floral emblems were set about the in
terior. A crown of white asters was on 
n stand at the head of the casket, which 
was (dated ou a bier in the middle of 

main room. A royal purple rug was 
artistically gathered under the bier. The 
foot of the casket was directly opposite 
the head uf the coJfin of Princes* Uke- 
like. the deceased’s mother. At the 
head of the mother's coffin, among sev
eral floral offerings, was a:bett of yet* 
low flowers ott a staff.

Governor {’leghorn lingereti long near 
hi* dead. The evening shadow* were 
draping the tandjicflpv before he xadty 

i turned his face towards lovely, but ter 
rildy afflicted. Ainahau.

MADAM F DRBYFlVS FINED.
-—o--------

Paris. March 2L—In the court of cas
sation to-day. M. Balet De Bca uremia ire. 
president of the civil section of the <*ourt 
of cassation, mul a report recomimndiiig 
the rejection "of the application of Mme. 
Dreyfii* for the exclusion troni the m 
vision irjury of throe judges. M.M. Pe
tit, ^’repon and la-peUrVier. who. in the 
early stages of the proceedings decided 
unfavorably on a Drsyte* question.

The public proeecutwr recommimded 
that contrary action lx* taken, formally 
supporting the granting of the applica
tion of Mme. Dreyfus.

After a long deliberation the court de-

JlDjQ..
—The flnlug uf' 'Mnwr iyrKw^n* rant* a
formal matter. The civil code direct* 
that a miuest of this kind, when re- 
fust*d. demands a fine.

THE WHOLESALE LYN<*HINGN.

Texarkana. Ark., March 24.—-Detail* 
of the wholesale lynching* reported from 
little River county sire coming in slow
ly. Three more demi negroes were 
found. In Bed River bottom*, between 

tir *Ptrc body was receirrd by-thr- Bishop W 4te*t«m, TVxas im* Rocky fVmtfnrt. 
of Honolulu and his clergy. A brief scr Ark Two of them. .!«>«» King ntvd M..se* 
.trie*. was iu.4tl-.aiui. i< the noica.ut llhff.t fMLffi.tiff.IffiflflBtfiiPÜ and afafit dead, 
organ (toured forth mournfully, the sat- ! The third lst.lv was naked wln-n fourni, 
in-coveted casket was deposited on the A Texas justice of the peace held tin 
catafalque immediately in front of the intyvest over the bodies to-dav. The 
1-ulpit. Everything had been prepared j verdict returned by the jury declared 
for the reception of the body and the ! the. men “enme to their death from ua- 
guard, taking their place* quietly, he- I titrai causes or were froxen to death.” 
gap the waving of the “kahilis” over the The verdict is regarded as a gruesome 
body of the dead. | Joke. There is some doubt as to where

Tire «tient watrh was kept through the • these frrr.chings ocrorrrd. it being near 
night and next morning the doors of the state Hue. may have been either in Lit
church were thrown open to the public 
to view for the last time the fact1 of 
their beloved- Kaiulani,--------

The coffln was placed on the same 
catafalque as at the bouse, in the beau
tifully decorated church. Uu Ihc cuthu 
v.-re a couple of mnmo lets and a 
feather kahili given Kaiulani by her 
aifnt a short time ago.

At the corners of the catafalque stood 
the four white kahilis of state, which 
were afterward* placed in the mausol
eum with the body. Surrounding this 
W is a row of large kahilis, a doeen or 
ni,>.-\ which belonged to Kaiulani’* own 
people. Scattered about among these 

smaller kahilis and. at the head

tie River county. Ark., or Bowie county. 
Texas.

AGAINST DKSEt’RATION.

Toronto, M.r-< h 2\ Tin- foUttflOf i> 
a iidegram dated IjMidon. March 24: 
“The Morning Btaudanl comments dit
to,rin Hr to-dur on the imminent danger 
of losing the historic (dains of Abraham 
at Quebec which a m-eul ca Meg ram re
port* ure to be mn|iped out into iwildhig 
lots, and says: ‘Surely something can 
!*• done to save from dosecration tb.- 
grave* of tin- gallant n un ha I a rit s of 
Engluml and France and preserve tb
historic site of Wolfe’s great victory,s ne i>iUBinr muh» oiiu, im iuv u, m. > . . ... 1

lw.1 tal* rtlrk,. tramMcrcd ail Important -p.-.-nlatir.. I.ml-l.-r.
onnnotinn with the <1*„1 bmtv »li. „l( ” Lth«'a at
—-----------^-------- :----- the Newroiindliind queetiou is probable.

France_acceptiim <ln»at Britain** offer 
of" compensation, the amount to Tie de-

Hawaiian chief or chief es*. All about 
there was a profusion of flowers. The 
pulpit, the choir and the chancel rail 
wer • covered with made, palnpalai. 
palm* and such delicate flowers as the 
xfoleU rose, lily and.jessamine, , while on 
tb'1 rending desk was a 'ixiwl of y»41-»w 
Bower*, the favorite Cotof of Kaltoan!.

On the pillars of the <«hur< h were bow* 
of white tarletan with sago palm leaves. 
The two pillars opposite the body were 
wveathvd with tarletan and malle. The 
«Mfc shw of:., . IvmçS $
h * * ie of rare beauty.

natives outside from time to time clmnt- 
*i»g tlie “kanikaii*” of Kauilani nntil. the 
afternoon of Hun,lay. the 12th. when the 

rrWgLflifl,,g?r tCndr place itmMht- body 
w-M reniov«>dTo 'OfTW
-dead Hawaiian royalty. . |

For hours Indore 2 o'clock, the time 
appointed for the rit»^ to begin, i«copie

termini’ll by a third (iarty.

* JVDGE SHOT IN COURT.

Dallas, Texas, March 24,—At Hweet- 
iviiter. F. I*. .WiwKlraJf. a lawyer, attack
ed and shot 4udge John Sf. Cochrane. In 
c bam lier* to-day with a revolver. The 
trouble arose out of the court's refusal 
to ajuitwe of a Mil of exceptions in a 

.law. suit. Judge jLXwhcauo. uttMiipted to 
defend himself and a by stander named 
ftr'W-WÆtt* "w'«i 'tftaat iB thriiluj Wing 
and .fwdg» Cochrafte are in a critical 
nmd it ion. Woodruff is under in
Isnyls. Judge t'is'.hraiie is an ex-speaker 
..r Toxa* 11 i 1 - i
IfWlSiHfip-'gnrp'rhor lu

formation Is very encouraging. The Maple
Leafs expect to have an even more effletent

which Bancroft Improved, and Wales croee
ed over leading by two goals to one try.
XMg. .wax.4. bigger 4uacgl& Xhan . Wale*
ugiUust Kngland at Bwanse* at half-time, proved themeetvew inylnHUU

jUH-oml hjHf h«. fsWms peas'»# of the'
Welsh hacks broke down, and the Scot eh- 
men were quick to lake advantage of the 
weak nee*. The Scotch forwards had once
more resumed complete control of the 
game, and the remainder of the match re- 
•gtved Itself into a triumphal procewaivn 
for Seiitlaud. Only once during- the half 
were the Welshmen dangerous, and tlioi: 
Rottenburg cleverly converted a disability 

| *o advantage by flmting touch in the

TUB MUM
"Toting O riff o'" Insane.

Oblcago, March Z$. -A jury of physicians 
to-day declared Albert Grlfllth. the Aus
tralian pugilist, known as "Young OriffV 
inaanc. He was sent tc Jeffentou asylum.
Little bo|w of bis recovery is entertained.

The Fltssimptons-Jeffries Fight.
New York. March 28. - TU«* propoa'tlnn ] Weish twenty five. Atl the exritement of 

from 0. V. Ben nett, a Chicago promoter, | the half was in this part of the Held. One. 
who offers a purse of $2R.f*m tor the Fits after another the Scotchmen scored, 
simulons Jeffries tight, will be considered missing no opportunities and being qu’ck 
by Brady anil Julian. Mr. lleiioett's $500 to take advantage of wettkne#* of ihelr ad 
forfeit has beeu sent to the Police UoauRte | versarlee, until they had wiped out their 
office, ami Mr. Itrudy. wh«> fans had some , oj-ponents' lead and b*»fore the dual whistle 
correspondence with him. Is anxious-to dis- ! blew were eleven points to the good.
«W the details «.f the Md with F izs m Uesuit: Icotland, dropped goals. 1 
nous's repn-wntatlves. He says that he Is 1 marked goal, and 3 tries (21 pointai; Wales, 
anxious to have the fight take place where ' 3 goals (10 points!, 
tbi largest -purse van be obtained, ami If j The teams were as follows:
Bennett's offer is more advantageous than • Beotiand—H. Rottenburg (London Scot- 
tl«»* now under consideration It will l»e i tlshl. back; H. T. H. ibalge (Fatten-Loret- 
aecepteti. Bennett proposes to have the ! to». O. A. W. I.atmmd (Ketvlnside Aeadetn- 
fight take place In an amphitheatre erected leal»). I>. R. Monrpenuy (l^oudon floottlsb), 
f°r the invasion In e'lbew. Illinois, Indiana | and T. Hnilt (l.itiighoimi. three-quarter 
or Missouri. He Is now * in Kansas City backs; J. W. Him peon (Royal High School) 
looking for a suitable battle ground lç 1 and R. T. Neüson (Went of Heothindi, half 
tiat locality. j bndu: M. Morrieon (Royal High School)

Belting i* in McCoy • Favor | vaplaln. W. M.-Kwsu iKdlnburgh A«-adcm
1 Irais). H. O. Smith (Wateoulaiisi. O. C.

Son Francisco. March 2*.-The question , Kerr (Durham). A. McKinnon (London
of a referee for to-night's fight haa not 
been finally settled. John L. 8olUv.ni. who 
I* the choice of both lighters, bas not bien 
henni from. Iiules» some reply omtr* from 
FnltiVHn by noon to-day another man will 
I'e selected to s«1 as referee. The betting 
still nmtlnues at ten to six In McCoy's 
favor. In the mutual, Met'ey Is a two to 
one favorite.

The National Vluh managers annonnra 
that the sale ot seats up to last night ws*

Hoot tlslu. J. U, Dykes tLondou Rwttlsh), 
R. C. Bterenson (Northumberlandl. and W. 
J. Thomson (Went of tk-otland and Oxford 
Vnlvenittyi. forwards.

Wales-W’. J. Bancroft (Rwanseai captain, 
back: V. Hussey tCordilD. R. (J. Nicholls 
(Càrdlff). It. T. Hkrlmshlri (Newport), and 
W. Llewellyn tLlwynpla). three-quarter 
backs; <1. IJ. Lloyd (Newport and Old lA»y- 
►luns). ami K Biggs (Cardiff», half-backs; 
W. 11. Alexander (LIwyiiypi.ii. T. Dobson

A rmM u Ml II till WM,'h el,. , iG.iSitl. T. Kw'bm léaMW A. llrt« 
«* «Mrtir, Kllislnimoe» light lu lAWretoul. J. Il,xl«,-. (Nwriumi. .ml J. 

till, rtl. In IWU in n\|nrt<-l. ! Ill.kr), «urwanl..
1 mtoor Methfils of McCoy and Choynnkl. j The victorious team was cEoaea’en hlw 
■w. _lwW n„hllire tHmn *“ represent KeoUand sgnlnst England ntI ton mn, to «renlnr llsht.n ll.nn Kid |.|n,.tl„1|tll

Met <>y. but he has few »up<*rtors hi the
ASSOCIATION KOOTBVI.L

Ttemorrow's (lame.
The 2nd and 4(h VUdoria- «-ompaisii's of 

the Boys' Brigade will play a friendly 
•game of Aswocintbm football at thé HIM to- 
inorrvw, comme ml ng at 2 p.m. Company

tag puuoiilug line. It is hardly the correct 
thing to call It bag-punch'ng at that, for, 
after all. It is a species id Jugglery In 
which shoulders and elbow» hare ns tmtvb 
to do with keeping the bounding sphere In 
a state, of agitai low as the operator’s flats.

But whatever it may be called, the "Kid"
D an adept at It. Hot. FUsduunotis sup- 2 will be npnsented by: Ooal. W. Lore- 
l>osod that be had brought this showy form rJdg^, harks, > Ha ugh too. A. Be lyes, half 
of exercise to a science, anil Inde-d. Fits. |,«eks. J. Hogg. C. .Vincent. R. KoMmou; 
with his star shapeil. nickel plated. m..vnhlo forward*, w. Bilmowl*. J. Temple. IS. Fin- 

tided to reject tin- application aial eon- «dllng and Its drooping flags of all nation», lay*,,,, h. Hosksmp. T. I'eden. 
dèrnned Mm. . Deyfua (•• pay a line of make,. .|ulte an ImiNw'og stage pfeture. Sflt j Ireland lH*f«

gèliàéJMdiini I hr Isnsabllsg hall a you ad hint The match lulsr- 
arms, neck and shoulders Us fhe oM'tTme ^ foot phtce at firowrenor Park. on
cirrus strong men used to flirt writh eamma Katurday. March 4th. The Irish team, 
balls, he would turn green with envy. j which tuelmbsl several fr«>m the rants of 

It Is an entertaining "•«•t."* but there are th^English club, were able to tntii out as 
differences of op'alun as to the benefits to , selected. Imi (be priuci|NiUty was !«•** f«»r- 
lie derived from swatting an objei-t which tunate, for Matthias, Arr'dge. Merwilth. 
flies as lightly from a touch of the glove Watkins, and Morris, all of whom ato In 
as thistle-down goes from the breath. Me- { English leagues, were unable to get ifewny. 
Cay vnuidder* It giswl exercise ami Choyu- i and substitutes had t<> U> f«mml to lake 
akl htdàa raatraff affiMMN. j their jAaeaa. <>f the it poaa i»iay«-«i. in-

Joe bas â puiichlng-liag out at bis Ingle-' land, by Ihelr narrow victory of 1 grwrl to 
•ide ^ryuMuwduro and tee —sa It. too, tent • si), now Halm live wins to Ihelr nppoaoat» 
only as n variation of his Indoor wroCk. ; nine. Favore«l by the wind. Ireland attwk- 
M hen he does take a turn at It he Indulge* ed stnmgly at the start, but were fluito In 
Tu tio faiev aia—aTrra fwif ibuBi i B^ sKrurtThg^ X« iSf game prcïgrewêdi Wales 
good and hard until either the cord breaks had qnfte as mnetr of the play, lute at h»lf- 
or nome tuor- <i»i)genial form of Merci— time nothing had been scored, hive uifn- 
c.alnis Ids attention. | nies from the resumption Bede» and M«>r-

Chôynskl is a great believer In the aklj>- rkme I «coke awiiy, and the latter tranefer- 
plng r<q*e. lie Intrisluced this cfrttw of j ring t«‘> Meldoti. that player acored for Fro- 
work Into his trai ling programme yeara laud. This reverse woke up the v 1*1 tors, 
ago In Austrflla. and has held fast to It and the play become very fast. Wales 
tier (dure MiCoy docs...Jxat- . affect the wens now sttweking wbuiste eow»i»u«m»)y. 
sl.ipplug-rope. bet he gets plenty of leg ; but I>ewts wak not called upon to any great 
aud foot drill by skipping u'nibly around | extent. The puis» told upon both teams to- 
a reslued floor with a pair of light dumb- ! wards the finish. I rut the game continued to 
bills In hi* hands. He limpid* forward. Is* well <s.nte*ted. The visitors fa'led to 
M«-tward amf side'sfse. nwiT the huihrie1? In 
which he wheels, ducks and squirm* 

conveys the Imp—Ion that he is Imagin- 
Ing tetmsctf in alt kind* of right pitter* with 
au aggresalve opponent pressing him do—.

Both men believe In plenty of sparring 
r erel— wljBe nhiiergô^g ïBî* cirhdTttoiitHg

Tl*«« *» rlv.l tr!l»l.c, ^ M uh| ü,
«rient at the ( aslno anil Ingleslde House ]______* _

got oe ternis, ten' "that Ireland gained a vie 
tory t*j I goal to nil.

........ ——- LA1ROWK.
A <*ltib Formed at Rossland.

A' laenwse cjnb was organised at a well 
■ait—ded meeting held In the city office* 

Vpwards of 30 were

THE OAR.
Vnlverslty Boat Race.

The Oxford and- Cambridge boat race will 
be raced tomorrow 1 -on the Thame*.
A writer dealing with the Cam
bridge crew note* that their prac
tice on the Upper Thames Improved 
them both In steadlneas of forward swing 
and general unison. So far as can be 
Judged (here Is very little difference be
tween them and Oxford either in all-round 
merit or In pace. The Cambridge men have 
u I letter back aw'ng, and certainly row a 
longer stroke Oxford are n little steadier 
pod bare a smarter recovery.

Betting on the Race.
London. March 24— Hie betting on the 

annual Oxford and Cambridge boat nice, 
w hich I» to taker place to-morrow. I# it to 
4 on Cambridge.

THK Tumr.
Victoria Hunt Club.

To-morrow’s meet takes plate from the 
reeidence of Mr. J. D. Prentice. Rocklaml 
a»etituff at j»:30 p.m. On April 22nd a nice 
meeting, under the auspices of the elute, 
will be held at Col wood plains.

tirand National Rtfeplecbaae.
üetBflteB. Müifc -•» The (Heed KflRwaj 

Hteeplechssi- was WOU by J. O. Bultell é 
aged horn- Manifesto.

This race Is f<«r 2,1106 sovereigns. I>v Mb 
script Ion of 25 sovereigns each. 15 sove
reigns forfeit, the —cond to receive 31*. 
sovereign*,an«l the third 2U0 sovereign» 
from the stakes. The handicap la for flve- 
jear old» and upwards; distance, the 
Grand National course, about four miles 
and 850 yards. A trophy valued at fVJÛ I*
I minded In the fs«v or specie at the win-- 
ner’s option. MaJ«*r.(>rr Ewing's Ford of 
Fÿne; aged, was second.

yacbtTwg,.

I’repktiuf For New York treason.
New York. March 23. -The V**w York 

club at a meeting held to-night appro 
priai ed the sum oftltUmn for the us«* of 
the regatta committee during the year of 
IM». Ten thouMud dollars of this amount 
was a special appropriation in view of tin* 
International races that are to take place 
iu the fall. ; -

Miir Tow the Shamrock.
London. March 23.—The Rrtn, Sir Th<«nas 

l.jpton's yacht, will low "(be 8bamro<k 
ncroea the Atlantic.

BAIKETBALL
To-night's Match.

Ttee fins between No. 1 «’ompanr aod
Umym I» I trill Halt thl» *vep- 

ttig wttr commence at » o'ckirk. sharp. It 
pr<rmls«* to be exceptionally Interesting, as 
It Is tbe last league game of the Baye. 
Following are the (earns- No. 1 Company: 
Guard. B. Scbwcngert: backs. 8. O'Brleu 
and C. Hvbwenger*: forward*, Gamble. 
I'awcett. Mr Ml icing and McLean. Mr. D. 
U Sullivan will ««delate a* referee.

Tbe following will represent the Bay*: 
V. Smith. W. Stephen. M Flnlalson. II. 
Galbraith. C. McNeiH, it leant a i: 
frlfry

MAIL ORDER JUVXV POINT,.........

In a cape of alleged pai*U8<" th«* 
until* it i* not epaèntial for the gov
ernment to prove that any peraon is 
defrauded. What is neceaanry is to con
vince the jnry that circulera «r adver
tisement* were mailed or caused to be 
mailed by the defendant, anil that be 
iaicndkwl . to- swindle. aomebpdy.

There’» no United States law against 
using a fake mime unies» ytm do it for 
the purpose of defrauding. For in
stant v, if yeer name is Smith and jron 
«âe tne insme of Jonew to aell Jewelry, 
there's no objection (provided yoq do as 
you advert fee), but >f your naiffr being 
Smith you caff yourself Tiffany, with 
the idea of leading people to imagine 
you are tin* noted jeweler, then you are

)-liable-to get into a aernpe. _1________
If a |M‘raun claims he hasn’t received

OWKEM OP LAKE MHMTT. SAWMILLS.

Manufacturers of lumber of all Descriptions. z 
Traders and Freighters. Builders of Boats aud Barfes. {

THROUGH RATES given from any ctftr on the Coast to sit miM. tto «ep»r ïutoe rt.er. ttorf, .hip p«dJ aow 25 to .t<2% i. ,to

caw or add re sa:
Voe further i-.nf'uUr.

TB£ VICTOCU-YUKON TKADIN6 CO.. Ud.. Vkteria, B.C. .

1 good Reildences, Rkhmnni im . . Cl|eep 
OH UK Md College, Upper Muiup tt . Barg.iq 
l-etoray Movie on Second «reel. . . Slid 
Cottage or, oar Hue. Oak Bay avenue . SAM 
1-atorey Dwelling, Jehnaog at. . Offering cheep 
*-•**•» S**. *i"S'* *d., ar. Oougtaa, Coed lev.

IT WILL PAY YOU Cheloe sore, Oik le, aw. . Will aall for Slow
’dnün*o?payh5'nfe*"l"r H*°** °r Lotl No_ U ,h* «« te let . home etoep and -tap thia.

RAC6RE66R 8 RICHARDS
Cool Dealers. Coaveyaacera. m. »irMitr.«, Non Drum.

To consult us if 
constant

►♦OfOfDfOftHtHoeeoeoeo^eoeoeiHiHOeoeo,,,,,,,,,

Outfitting^ Klondyke j|
WILSON BROS.

Hove the best goods obtainable tor money, and are ready 
- i to sell them at a reasonable profit. We have had a large 

experience in this business, and it will pay you to call on us.

Nos. 76-7P and 8o Wharf St., Victoria.
•00«0DS»04Q»0»0»00o»o^»>«omtvp<ve^w^^mH.0t<ttttt|

: S*»0»00»»»0300000»0tt

r ,T rwiibhENVffUflTOMERS I^URCMA

DOOOOOOOOd

IT*......-
UBCMA8ER8

OLD COUNTRY BOOT STORE
ONLY ADDRESS - - - - 80 YATES STRBBT

«■

qianer. ar in. ' v-.....  am, ,"■■■. ......— . , h I Xir» C'-xi*. ycm n—xi not fill hie order
•allnee. .««■ lively Deal, them line after. ■ w lr 1*2, wan I *e*lil if .Tm,r mw>l '* rl*er-
n.Hina. ( DotrMfel tmae. n.alnly -llh DV.Dk „jld j. » 700 Ml «He* M «f*t *>7 1*7-
McfonneU en.I enywar- hi. rl. » t . <» ' pro<wM „,h. ,h.
make the set-to a willing one. 1

McCoy's stand-by Is Jack Stctxnvr. th- 
hcavyweight, who has la-en through many _ 
a trnlaing campaign with Champion Bob • s (;.K^t.v,

i lhi- following officers were elected: Hon. 
(•résident. J. 8. <*. Fraser; preaident. Ross 

first vice-preaident. Mayor A.

Smith: treasurer. A. B. Msckenxle; aacro
tary. J. I'. Paxton; executive comm'ttee. 
C. K. Race. H. W. Clark. Chester Mc
Bride. Mr. Tye and Ed. O'Brien. Ttaa exe
cutive committee was Instructed to draft n 
constitution and bylaws, and to arrange 
for procuring sticks and unlforma. Black 
tttrd grteit- were chceea- aw ll^c einfi- color». 
It vena found that thCTe wCry many ohf.

’ Most any one can 
make a pill that may

Auer’s

Quebec, Mairh 21.—All nrrnugcmetit*

era railway hajc hem coueltuksl. A con
tract for the work has txi ii ffiven t«* a 
construction company compoiied of Bos
ton. New \*ork and QUtdnec capitalists. 
Incorporated under the ni me of the 
Grist Northern Construction Company, 
and all the DWNSiry capital -ten* Been 
subscribed.

Be. <
J

are the pills that will. 
’Nuf sed.

ANOTHER RVII.WAY COMPANY.

l itasiwimUM*.—8tMcrnii*'l»a B**ml»eri

RIGBY KOOTB4LL.
Scot'and vs. Wales.

In tk* Rugby Interim:louai championship 
on March 11th. Scotland beat England hy 
one goal to nothing; ou the previous SJt- 
uritty the 8i-«»T» beat Wab-s by rt potnrs 
Th« Ball Mall Gaxette. «llscnsritig the 
match between Wales and HcoIIimhI e-, j time and enthusiastic idaymrs IÛ’ Itte city, 
March 14th, when Sootlntnl astonish.*1 the «o that a strong tram can he 'n uffltiatlon 
United Kingdom by w'nnlug. says: | with the British Columbia Amateur La

The unexpe<-teil has happened with ». j i-rrase^ Association.
MMU, and the lu ~ -
ship W wtTli a it -«pen question Wfth '» * ATMLBTAC»* .
amblio lulvrvrt Hi ll m,r.- tbaii o..lotali.ej. j lptwClllimll
Aflvr Itolr «TOÎÏÏtfr «TT1TfrMan.l. tfr ■ ^ at.-Tliw. ... . ytor afr
Doottlala I nlciD aol «boot tto DunaBjullun . trK|,nr, lhl. mjor I nlvoratly fl. l.l
of lhoir lonio III a moat driallv mann*r. -vnr,„ h,llt ( |,m „w|„*
By Urn irlaboo-u lb* Mi-ole wvr* b*..t*n 111 b tl„ lti4 w,Tto tr«k. bo.
avoay OooottDHDl ol tto «*0». omt tb* ; nf -jHI: -tor Mltor- Dead.. A
«■ullvr to,* rvformej *yery d*partin.nl to Mroe, wl„,| np ,b* Imrt^rtSWilritTiiSr 
a DIM .k tormlm.l ami atoompnimlatng ,ho nlD<y,laete *«■•*.. Tb* follow 
oiaeoer, Tb* lujury to tb* full book in ,n(r r*.ult,: Ho* humlTi.f yard, daah.
tb* Irlab ■»«*» *ootot*d tb* Stotrtnto» TbornlF,. Oifont. Ici 3-S; hmr mil* run, 
1?.vf '* îf? !t'*rt*1lhnrç. yb* phiyof , flr.li.m, ...iMl.rM** -t «.I* Ote-A^t o**mnto-
l .-illl.. ... ......... .. ...I ... f.. * Inollflu.l hlu - V

BASF.BVtr..
I*:u4flc Const i-cugue

GAMBLER ATTEMPTS Hl’lf’IDE.

Zanesville. Ohio March 24.—Wm. C. 
Bradlf-. of Brockport. N. V.. travelling 
snlcsm in for nn Eastern piano firm, af
ter losing 52.000 here at gambling last 
night while drunk horruwisl a knife 
fn>m a kcejHT of (he gam Ming house 
and slash»*»! his throat in an ilgly luan- 
ncr. Il- I-, h m hovering In i 
aid death.

—^ PEDLAR BADLY FROZEN
s#B8aK«aaiite

M'vtasktwin. N.W.T . March 24,-An 
Assj-riun .pi-iller named Geo. Ntffield. was 
yvaterday brought in from fifty miles 
f.ikt of Wet'iskiwip in :i state of col
lapse with ls»th fyid ainl legs badly frn- 
*cn. haring bi eh wamletlng on the pra
irie for nim* dny» wittumt («mhI. NirfteW 
U.ln'a very «eah state and thtwe h no 
hype ..of siiving his feet.

Mhw A-lfl ftriMk »- »*m1 te he-worth
it hunt ffiVttioo.

brilllaut gome, and so Car Justified his se
lect h>n that he ha» been chneen for the 
third match. Two changes were made In 
tin- three quarter line, Campbell standing . 
down and Keilson going to h.«lf-back. I °n Wednesday evening next a meeting of 
whilst their place» were most satisfactorily •h*‘ Leaf Bascbnll Club will is*
lok*n l.v !!*.!** on.l iomi.nl. Tb* lw.. •" f"»b*r *i.o.ld*r tb* qm-rtl .* *f
bolt to.*. .lioo|>|>*ar.«. anil N*tle.in wee a. forming a b o*u* to rom|>rlar ID* Xanolmo.
stated by Simpson, an old International. In New Westminster ami Victoria rt*rhs. The
tto forw.nl dtvtaleB a*y*ral i-boug*. «,.* w*- r*l,iry boa b**n In .■ofr.n.pomt*»** with
also made, and this was the crucial altera
tion, ft«r there ran b*» ao doubt that the Im
proved form of the Scottish forwanls U 
the real explanation of the surprise.

From the very comme net-incut of the 
mutch the Scotch forwards took the bit 
bi-tween ihelr teeth md ao completely ran' 
over the opposing pack that they paralysed 
the attacking powers of the formidable 
Welsh I Nicks. All the efforts of the visit
ors’ bucks were concentrated <«» the de
fence of tlfe'r goal line, and the Scotch

time they were kei»t out hy the magnificent 
tackling of the Welshmen, tent after ten 
minutait' play, <ledge, as ttee result <»f soane 
xery 'smart combination, g«H In umb r the 
post*. Lnmond côhsfderobtv tteuiip «I the 
enHitihlasm «»f the Scots by missing an easy 
place,, awl w hen the game ara* resumed t »c 
ht>me side wns anon on the defensive. The 
Wt-i.li halves -pt-oed t be gaHM» for their

mm got their strhfe there w-as no holding 
ll em. ltwttenteorg del great things, hot 

both

the clubs which It Is roatevnpfcthsl to In 
rlwle in tbe Irague, and the outlook for It*

ing no attention to it. but Bar the mouev 
•>r *tani(s< therein, this is liitble to lie 
constrtKvl a» am intent to defraud. If, 
howevr. yon delay filling the order 1m*- 
rause you are waitiq^ for gomls. and 
can show- you a re «bung your best fo 
get a supply, ibvn no li*gal harm »h»»ti!d 
come to you so far as the post office is 
concerned.

Don’t haw anything to do with any 
advertising prise Hohemc ,that is rt lot
tery. Even rf |»eople don’t have to pay 
nnythiiwg to take a chance in the prlxea 
you are adH JiuWe.

Don’t write thnutening mewsages on 
postal cardui—Our Silent Partner.

RATHER LATE.

M.»7 (rending fragment of novel)—“Lu- 
cius fell «o Lis kuA-c* .bctfAM'ff her - ‘>ow

Æ dariiteu: hw cried.
will cfn'iiu my first kisof ”

Liz Say. Mag, how d'ye s’pose *ho* 
ever i-ome to get engitifed to abeh a guy 
a| dllt? Pink. .

EXCÔÎÏÏi ■EXT.

Th“ Timid Liver—Ton know the »dd 
adage. “Paint heart merer won "“fair

“But Tm~a”Kru nette, yom icnovr.’1*—Tjfe.

Tclephoae 694. S

Nuns, Holland S Co. J
Corner Broad St sate Trouoce Aw. M

*9VWmf99¥99999¥¥99*9**¥*

PAflWBîlGKli». -----------------
steamer Charmer from Vaurantr- 

W Fowler. E G Hicks. Mrs Hlmt DouffiM. 
J Currie. W II Ioangley. Mrs M J^Mobs, 
Walter Bowes. A Boyer. M Haseri Jno 
Ford, Htstcr Of 8t Ann. Captain Spurring, 
1- H Hardie. Alex McDemott, F j Win v) 
er. E W Mtuiro. A H B Macgowan. W H 
ttiewxiU JudlY AtiUiwell,. F G-Uruwm, F R.
I hllllp*. Jno H Jacobsen. K A Walden. A 
F. Allan. K A M«trris, K C Jennings. J K 
Ferguson. U H 1'arklnson. O D GUIs, Mr 
Charlton» J -C. Loche-, Misses Chari tori, *ra 
itoliartsoQ. Jbo Maifkcnx'e, P 8 McVonm-ll. 
Wui Gill. H Logan.

Per steamer Kingston from the 
Jno R Hit cbl-. Cot Pea rue, F AndVrson. 
Mrs Graham. J E McDuffie. T It 8h.*rperd, 
Mrs Sheppord, C H Han^r. Mrs ITrrlval. 
M M Boyd, r Jepeon. W R Hyer. > \y 
Bale, Steve Brlnker. N I> Shaw. WTir Ktlll. 
>lrs Ht til. Mrs Holden. R G Wenafer. H 
Blnme. C If Otto. P Hansen. D J
D Ker|M»r, W D W«»od. Geo F Ilensen, Jno 
L Adams. Miss Arralt, G W MctHL W R 
CrotE. W N Grbta, A K J Perctval. F P 
Kramer, H Ooidwefl, Captain Fireman. J
II loltlle. W E yptchell. Miss irammond.
Mr* l*en.4ral.-------------------------------------- ——

NEW VANCOUVER
COAL CO.. LH.

----------NANAIMO, B.C.
SAW! M. ROBINS. ---- -------- ------

Superintendent.

I by
WMte
Labor.

Best rretectiM / 
lsl«ed Nut Cut ' $4.25 !

Par ton, delivered. 
Uood fuel for cooking stoves

•nsscngera by R.M 8. Warrlmoo-f.lent 
y Beaconoff. R I Bracken. R WiHflef; MHm 
Walker. E Barber, W l.lster. 8is.tr Cran
stone. wife and three children. G W Gar- 
lick. T Turner. T T Wynne. Dr IT A Wat
son. J Mason anti wife. Mrs'A IT Tapper. 
Prof K W Shvpiml. wife ami two <d»IWr«*n. 
J H Taylor and wife, J D Devlin and wife, 
Mrs Rogers, Nttsa Rogrra. K f " Fryer. Sirs 
M CulU u, J Blnxall. J C-ampU4l. T R Wil
liams, P Wt>nd. A Beaton, A Titylor. H W 
Mist and wife, J C Cook an«I wlf-, B List
er, Mrs S Jncottwon, Mis* Javounon. J Jacob- 
son. F J Bnrrtll, II Gat-er. T Bhsrp. T 
Sllnsop. Ç A Oune,. J. - RtratRuarr. K M

Best ProteotiM

J Thom paon, J Patrii-k. E Gailgy re. E Hol- 
man, Mr nmi' Mrs Cook, MNses Dwra and 
Flora t'ook-, W Hart and wife. Mrs H 
Urimstone, «geo Ford. T AilÇn.

Sweet Caporal and
Package. ,

«Harry Salmon’s,
SÂLMO* BLOCK, 
VICTORIA, B.C, -The Leading Tobacconist.

Far too, delivered

KINGHAM & CO.,
4-4 FORT STRLET,

S«te Aim. for VktMI. fc, tbe Haw 
Welliuetoi. Cnl. toaa.

Telephone Call No. S47.
WNert, Start St (Sprett'e Wharf)

--------------------ooptmirui,--------------------
Per »t twiner Charmer from Vancouver-- 

T Karl, » fueisèr A Go, Wtnie * MrKeon.
V Car no, fr. 8 Hi-hoen. A- McitregorA Co, 
Nlctmtira’" À Itehimf. • fr Itaymor, R i 
Hi undent * Co. S J litis. Job* Bros. Era- 
fc'ne. Whfr & Co. J II Tmfd A Hon. R I* 
Rlthet A Coy D Hpeneer, DC Furniture C<i, 
Col ltetirml Revenue. V I* Brewing Co. 
Clark A Pearson. Rlntaorfs A Fays. G II 
Procter. I*nn*ons Pruriace’Co, Vletbrln Rot 
tllng Wks. Mrs Hall. Mrs Clay, Hlekmnn 
Tÿi^ CO, (J Longprvs Albion Iron Works. 
Manitivija Produire G», A W Hobson, Freif 
Brown. J I<e Llevre, B C Electric Ry. If 
Karat, .if^tearland. rttefl A Co. B Williams 
tr Can, K Bay nee Rri«d. B flhore. Welh-r 
Bros, J Johnson. Btevens * Jenkins. Hen
derson Bros. H Murks, J M«'8weene.v. 
R<*hmetler Bros. Mr* <"ook. T Betiding, J 
Leonard, H M Htrong. R Jameaon.

Per at earner Kingston from the Round - 
Henry Young. Colon'at P & I* Co. CNmnlng- 
hum & Co. Hha Hermes A- Mae, Jolwvs Bros. 
Pit her A Lciser. Dill H Ross. Il P Rlthet 
A Co. T A Bacon. K R Marvin A Co, Jo* 
Sommer*. H Mansell, L Blank. T G 

VbWfc*»n -Lutnbra t*». w.-.G-'Amdere; 
aon. T N Hlbhen, Okell A Morris. Hlnriair 
A Co. J J Mnlhollaml. Fefi A Co. Win 
Hamilton Co, Berry k Thurston. J Taylor. 
F ll ( Hover. A McGregor & Ron. Weller 
Bros. .

BIRTH.
Mr-CREC.OH On the 23rd Instant, nt 

corner ol t>ik Bay and Terrace avenue*.
the wife of A; 11; MeOregor of a dnngh-

KIMÎHAM- On the 24th tnet. at 1 Phoe 
•dx IM m . tt,. wifi ( J. Klnghaai uf a
_____i^2B.'3î«29ÈÎKML-:i^

dou Moriiiug I'ost'haa Uuitt iux't^lguiiug 
lho itllvgptl Ut-clinv iu «UuiciiteL "1 placed 
the innUvr before Edouard Strauss in 
the following, categorical owtuier: 'Ara 
Wu EurupetuL!! losuig .tito ari*Mi 
trad t tncetvpd The muewer, -The wny the 
wiiltiL Is danced in Vivuua now is ua- 
worthff of us. The fault lien, howevw, 
uot st* much willi .the ilmwiiu; "PNfflyru 
tea with thie iHiblic-. who no Tougor tuke 
flrtto- .and viegun^v !nto, cousiiUrutiou. 
.Yll sorts of poatuza* are adoptnl iu the- 
lwillroom, ami no, one seems U> knots 
ho«v to hold his partner. What, then. * 
k*»s eoine over the Nltnw'se tu produce 
thia. change? The cause lies tu the loam 
tt the true old German character, such 
hk oint snw iu. the «Itey» of the brut 
Strauss. Vienna was then a yurely G/t-» 
man town, ami the German*, viqirewnlwii 
the iutdlivtiul and elegant ole men ts. iu 
the daily life. Vienna is, however,, mo 
longer a German city but i conglomera
tion of the worst element* of other and 
inferior raw. At the covt alone dane- 
ing is to Ik- seen as it ouftht to Im.’ Herr 
x an Hamms-, the lending, dancing maater 
of Vienna, said that the modern »uc- 
cessor «if the old 'Lavudler* xml the 
knightlv torch dance»—the wultx—waa 
danced #n Europe as ungfaet fully and

'glide, and people m» longer recognised 
in dfencing on cssraitinl bodily truininfc 
and .nn lndispen.suMe element of deport
ment. Dancing vyas com;idere«l as sivme- 
tbfrvg supcrflnhus, snd people only learnt* 
it half-heartedly, being satisfied if th^r 
were able to kre*> themselves turning oh 
one foot ;ut l th. u. oh the othef. At a 

t ball at the 4'icntea Ç’oùrt a formiw Hrit- 
* Isb attache (walsed the Vâ-pua walta to 
the Eraper replied Iff-
jvsty. ‘noth* on tie danse plus »i bien..


